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FOSTER& SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

o

Civil practiceexclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in the courtsand trans

da'

2i

alp M''
xas,

W

al

all
act :ncral land agency busi
ness Have abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
etarylnOdiee.

H.Q.UcCOMELL.

Attorney at JLitvw

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer, hi. services to th. people of Hatkell
aadturroundlng oouatry.

Office kt McLemore'.Drat store.

J.E.LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SVRGEOX,

Wiocaexun'Un
m Haskell, Texas.

Offlcc atA. P. MoLcmore's Drug store

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
.Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
iv Trices Moderate;

TreatmentHonoram.e.

BROS. & CO.

Our immense stockof shoes,and
slippersof every descriptionwill ar-

rive at once,and we will guarantee
the lowest price on thesegoods you
were ever offered.

Carney & McKee.

Notice.

The protractedmeeting for Fair-vie- w

(Tanner community)will begin
Friday night before the first Sunday
in August, thesamebeing the 5th.
Let all be ready for the first service.

Most Respectfully,
M. L. Moody.

At A Great Lots 7 and
3 in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott
survey. For termswite

A. G. Willis,

TrustBuilding, Dallas.Texas.

Mr. C. L. Hasdrouck,a druggist
at Mendon, Mich., says all of the
good testimonials that have been
publishedby the manufacturers of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedycould be dupli-

catedin that town. For sale by A.
P. McLemore. 31
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THE GREAT

of the

Texas Cow-Bo-ys

A in of

to

For two or threedays before the spiring music, and as its echoesdied

opening day a steaay stream ot
wagons, hacks and buggies poured
into Haskell from every point of the
compass until the hundredsof tents
and campsof every gave

the the appearance of

some greatmining camp. Besides

these thewhole force of the three
Haskell livery stables and that of
the stablesof Albany, Abilene and
Seymour were employed in bringing
passengersfrom thesethree railroad
points.

When opening day,
morning arrived the town hadn't
standingroom left. The number of

visitors was variously estimatedat
from 8000 to 15000,but the estimate
which we adoptedand which we be-

lieve is a fair one placesthe number
at from 8000 to 10000,

By 9.30 o'clock the spacious dis

trict court room was filled until
there was not even standing room
left on the main floor or in the gal-

lery. It was a unique gathering.
Perhaps it counterpart has never
been witnessed anywhere else in the
world. with hundreds
ol sun bronzedcow boys and ranch
men who count their cattle on ua
thousandhills" were score upon

scoreof the youth and beauty and
fashion of the fair sex of Western
Texas. And right here we will

pauseto remark that no country
upon the face of this globe can
boastof prettier, sweeter and more

lovable women than those whose

cheeks arecaressedby the
breezes of Western Texas

and of all West Texas the breezesof
Haskell county are purest and her
women most lovely, such at least is

the loudly verdictof the
knights of the lariat and spur, and
we are inclined to concur in the
verdict.

The court room had been beauti-

fully decorated with patriotic em-

blems by the ladies of Haskell.
Around the semi-circl- e and curvesof

the gallery railing a length of two

hundred feet, bunting was gracefully
festooned and looped. The judge's
stand was similarly decoratedand
flanked by several pairs of highly
polished horns,which, judged from

their emormous size and length,
must have sdorned the heads of
bovine monarchs who roamed the
west before the infusion of white-fac- e

and short horn blood into their race.
"Old Glory" or the starsand stipes
were strongly in evidence,floating

from the gallery, drapedback of the
judge's stand and twined around
the pillars the gallery.

President Harry T.
with other officers of the Associati on
occupied the judge's stand. A
strokeof his gavel called the house
to order and he announced that
Rev.C. C Andersonwould open the
meetingwith prayer.

Amid a profound and respectful
hush the reverend offered
an eloquentand prayer.

This was followed by a beautiful
rendition by the Midland band,of
sixteenpieces, who occupieda posi-

tion on the gallery.

Jndge Ed J. Hamncr was then
introduced and in a happy vein on
the part of the people of Haskell de-

livered the welcome address. He
paid a high tribute to the hardycow-

boys as the pioneersof civilization
and the strong ami of one of our
greatestindustries. He closed say-in- g

that he would not
deliver the keys of the town to the
boys as was the custom, becausethe
doors were alreadywide openand
Haskell was theirs as long as they
pleasedtqfjenjoy its domains. The
boys cheeredthe sentimentuntil the
building was filled with1 a mighty
soundand the bandagain flooded
the vast room with its strains of in- -
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July 1898,

away JudgeJ. H. Glasgow, secre-

tary of the C. B. Ass'n, was intro-

duced and respondedon behalf of

the Association to the welcome ad-

dressin an eloquent speechmarked
by well roundedperiods, interspers-
ed with beautiful metaphor and
classical allusions. He paid a flow-

ing tribute to Haskell "The Queen
of the WesternPrairies" and to her
wholesoulcd people for their gener-

osity in providing so splendid an
entertainment for the Cow-Boy-s'

Association.

The sentimentsexpressedby the
speakerwere lustily cheeredby the
boys, and Miss Lillie Rike, one of

Haskell's most charmingandaccom-

plisheddaughters,was then escorted
to the stand,where she was intro-

ducedby President Daugherty and
read in a most charming and effec-

tive mannerthe Cowboy poem pub-

lished in the'FreePresslast week.-Th-e

reading and the sentiment
struck the boys just right and they

cheeredwith a right good will. After
the band had played the routine
business was taken up and the
treasurer,J. R. Power of Seymour,

and otherofficers of the Association

submittedtheir reports to and they
were approvedby the Association.

Under the headof new business
JudgeGlasgow addressedthe Asso-

ciation saying that heretofore its
sole object had been recreation and
pleasure and he proposedthat the
constitution and bylaws be soamend
ed as to add an insurancefeature
providing for a benefit assessment
for sick anddisabled members. He
embodied his suggestions in a mo-

tion which was seconded and adopt-

ed and C. W. Merchantof Abilene,

John Ledbetter of Quanah and
Judge Ed J. Hamner of Haskell
were appointedto draft amendments
covering this proposition and submit
sameto a meeting of theAssociation.

Next came the election of officers

for the ensuingyear. It was moved

that in recognition of his services in

the past and as originator of the as

sociation Mr. Harry T. Daughertybe
president. Seconds to

the motion came from all parts of

the house, but before the question
was put a substitutewas offered and
secondedthat all the old officers be

by unanimous acclama-

tion and it went through with a
whoop, with the result that Harry T.
Daughertyof King county is presi-

dent, B. F. Reynoldsof Throckmor-

ton county is vice-preside- J. R.
Power of Baylor county is treasurer
and J. H. Glasgow of Baylor county
is secretary of the Association for

the ensuingyear.

Then came the selection of the
place for holding the next annual
reunion. It was known that Abilene,

Quanah,Haskell and probably Sey-

mour would be candidates for the
Fourth annual reunion anda hard
contestwas expected. The workers

for eachplace hadbeen among the
boys and, it seemsascertainedsome-

thing of their respective strength,
and whennominations were called
for only Haskell and Quanah came
forward. Judge H. G. McConnell
placed'Haskell in nomination in a
neat speechand Mr. Dalton of Sey-

mour performed that service for
Quanah, letting it out that Seymour
would not be in the race, but would
throw her strength to Quanah.
Abilene seeing this declinedto enter
the race and intimated that she
would stand by Haskell. Judge
Hamner made a tellieg speeehin
secondingthe nominationof Haskell
and a gentleman From Quanab,
whose namewe failed to get. madea
fircy talk for his town. After seme
spirited cross firing between the
speakersthehouse demandedavote,
the ayes to be for Haskell and the

noesfor Quanah. The questionwas

put and the "ayes" filled the house
with a prolonged reverberation.The
noes were called for and they came
like a scatteringmusketryfire. Has-

kell had it by an overwhelmning
majority. Some irreverent member
remarked that Quanah'snoes wasn't
long enough and the band struchup
Dixie and the house went wild.

It was announced that the pro-

gramme for the aftcrnoodwould con-

sist of racing at the reunion grounds.
Racing 1st Day.

First race, purse$10000, i mile

for yearlings. Entries, "Bcnnic V."
by Lockley of Brady, Tex.

"Monte" by A. F. Gardener of
San Angelo, Tex.

Won by "Bennie V." in 38 2.5
seconds, purse$1 00.00.

Second race, purse $100.00,
mile free for all.

Entries, "Rock Mountain Tom"
by S. M. Payneof Quanah.

"Harrison" by .

"Easter"by Trent & Lindsey of
Baird,

"Crawford" by A. F. Gardenerof

San Angelo.
"Billy Keys" by T. S. Reeseof
Mansfield.

"Walter Trammel" by J. P. Tram-

mel of Sweetwater.
"Rocky Mt. Tom" won in 23 sec-

onds, Billy Keys coming in a close
second and Walter Trammel third.
Third race,purse$125, ?4 mile for

Entries:
"Black Bess"by Jno. Nichols of

Jacksboro;
"Afra" by Ellis Richardson of

Baird;
"Reducer" by Dan Mcdlin of

Profit.
Won by Afra in 1:17, with Re-

ducer 2nd and Black Bess way

This ended the programme lor
the first day. At night there was a
comedy-dram-a and musical concert
by the midland band at the court
house, which drew a packed house,

and therewas the irrepressible Mol-li- e

Baile show with its fifteen trained
ponies, the vita scope or moving
ing picture exhibition, the Mexican
exhibition of historical scenes and
character sketches at the opera
house, the merry-go-roun- d, the fat

man, the petrified child, scenes of

art and nature for men only, the
combined snakeshows and various

and sundry other "shows," games,

tricks and devices to allure and
amuse the fun seeking thousands.

second day.

The second day's sport opened
with the broncho"busting" contest.
For this the prizes were, 1st $75, 2nd

$40, 3rd $20.
There were eight entriesof "rough

riders" in this contest, to wit;

Riley Walling of Fisher county;
Bob Wilson of Knox county; Frank--

Rhodes ofThrockmorton Co; Frank
Owen of Eastland county; Will

Pankonia of Young county; Dave

Matthewsof Throckmorton Co.; Jim
McGinty of King Co.; Claud JefTer-ie- s

of King Co. The riding was
good throughout, and perhapsthe
winners owed their success to a
large extent tothe fact that in the
random selection by disinterested
persons horses more quick and dev
ilish fell to their lot than to that of
their competitors. Under the rules
prescribed a rider, after riding his

horse, if not satisfied could call for

another horse. Only one, Frank
Owen, claimed this privilege, riding
three horsesbefore he was satisfied.

The judgesawardedfirst prize to
Frank Rhodes, second to Frank
Owen and third to Dave Mathews.

Afternoon Racing.
Fourth race, purse $50, mile

for strictly saddlehorses:
Entries, "Klondike" by J. E.

Everett of Dozier, Tex.; "Clayton"
by Ben Cooni, Haskell; "Annie B"
by Reynolds & McKinney, Profit;
"Mollie' by ; "Mose"
by C. M. Coggin, Taylor; "Smarty"
by S. A. Johnson, Ft. Worth;
"Henry" by W. M. Maggard,Jacks-bor-o;

"Warrior" by J. M. Camp,
Taylor.

Won by Klondike in 52 seconds.
Fifth race,$i mile, purse $100,

free for all.
Entries, "Gov. John" by J. E.

Everett, Dozier; "Star Opal" by C.
R. Haley, Sweetwater, "Charlie 1."
by Jno. Graham, Belknap; "Burk
Jr." by W. Foster Ft. Worth; "Edna
Talbert"by S. A. Johnson'Ft. Worth;
"Lady Agness." by J. C. Reynolds,
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Won by Gov. John in 1:02 14 with GO TO'
Star Opal and Charlie D. close sec
onds.

Sixth race. i mile, free for all
purse$125, Entries, "Afra" by Ellis
Richardson,Baird;

"Nellie II." by J. C. Reynolds,
Profit;

"Baby Ruth" by Fred Boughman,
Woodward, Ok. Ter.;

"Miss Clinton by S. A. Johnson,
Ft. Worth.;

"Solitare" by Ellis Richardson,
Baird.

In this raceAfra and Nellie H.
tied on i;i6$ anddivided the purse.
Baby Ruth came under the wire a
length behind.

THIRD DAY.

There wasa changeof programme
and the Cutting and Roping and
Tieing contestswere put on to-d- ay

as double attractions. The grand
stand,400 feet long was filled and
at an early hour hundredsof wagons,
hacks and buggies made, a solid
breastworks nearly entirely around
the circularracetrack one mile long,
all of them filled with expectant
sight seers.

The Cutting Out Contest.
The exercises opened with the

cutting out contestwith about 1000
head of stock cattle in the ring.
This was the first time this featureof
cowboy work had been introduced in
the reunion contestsandgreat inter-

est was manifested in it.

The entries for the cutting contest
were: C H. Hollingsburg,
S. L. Graves, T. T. Tankersly,
Sid Lorance, H. C. Coffee,
T. L. Trescott; R. T. Saling,
Walter Trammel, S. S. Cummings,
Jas. McGinty, A. J. Norton and
Baley Biotvn. Each contestantwas
given five minutesto work, one at a
time. There were three prizes, 1st
$150, 2nd $75 and 3rd $25, judg-

ment in awarding prizes to be based
upon theskill and training shown by
both horse and rider as well as upon
the numberof yearlingscut from the
herd.

S. L. Graves, better known as
Picnic Sam,of the 8 ranch in King
county cut 8 yearlings and was
awarded first prize. He rode old
Hub, a horseabout 20 years old and
celebratedfar andwide for his stra-

tegy and skill in separatingthe an-

imal after which he is started from
the herd.

Continuedon last page.

You may hunt theworld over and
you will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain'sColic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedyfor bow-

el complaints. It is pleasant, safe
and reliable. For saleby A. P. Mc
Lemore, 3r

on or the good things
At life pum we ell meetwith more or let

itokne. and.offering. Especiallydo mother,
often flntllif. checkeredwith pain. Mnch of
thlt neednot b. If Ptirker'i Ginger Tonic it
rtfbtly vied and In ..uon. It ouriie. tIUI
entnj into the very heartof the ayttera, re-

tiring- roneUoaal acUrlty anddltpelllng pain.
It enable, tbe tj.tem to nUlUe the food

rettoriog nutrition, making n.w and
btt.r blood aad bnlldlng up the tUtne.
Finotlonal dlaorden, with tht manyform of

dlilre.. th.y rata ara abated by it, and

throughIU agency tleep come natural again
aadmanydlicouragtnglilt dliappe.ir.

MAY BK LOST FOREVER,

Your hair oaea lo.t, may be lost fottTer
Parker's Hair Balsam will ration th. treat--,
re, dark and laatrout asla youth.

Pres.
No.

If so, then when you get ready to buy a
buggy, Phaeton,Surreyor a vehicle of any
description,be to get a RACINE.

The continuedsale of thesegoods sev-

eral years,and the words of commendation
from purchasers and users, convinces us
more than ever, thattheyare the bestgoods
for this climate ever brought to this coun-

try.
WELL MADE, WELL FINISHED,

As stylish and attractive in appearanceas'

any and moredurable. "What more could
YOU "WANT?

You will want a new one to go, to the"

Reunionin. Send catalogueand prices.-Your-s

truly,
Ed. S. IIuoiies fe Co.

Abilene, Texas.--

--FOR-

ALL KINDS OF MACHINE IS
He can you'

so
Reasons Why Chamberlan's Colict

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is the Best.

1. Because it affords almost in-

stant relief in case of pain in the
stomach, colic and choleramorbus. '

2. Becauseit is the only remedy
that never fails in the most severe
casesof dysenteryand diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy
that will curechronicdiarrhoea.

4. Because it is the only remedy
that will preventbilious colic"

5. Becauseit is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Becauseit is the only remedy
that can be depended upon
in casesof cholerainfantum.

7. Because it is the most prompt
and most reliable medicine in use for
bowel complaints.

8. Because it producesno bad re-

sults.
9. Because it is pleasantand safe

to take.
10. uecause11 nas sacame lives

of more people than any other med-

icine in the world.
The 25 and 50c sizes for saleby

A. P. McLemore. 31

Mothers!
THB and

of
chHil-but- h can
be almost en
tirely avoided.
WineofCardal
relievcaez--
pectant moth-
ers. It gives

cuts them in

make

condition to do their work
perfectly. That make preg-
nancy lea painfaU shortens
labor andhastensrecoveryafter
child-birt- It helps awoman
bear strong healthy children.--

WneJSrdui
hasalso brought happinessto
thonaandsofbomssbarren for

A few dosesoftcabrings
Etara. loving hearts that long

darling baljy. Mowoauta
ahoaWneglectto try it for this
trouble. It curesnint essesout
of ten. All druggistssell Wine
of Cardui. Si .00 per bottle.

for aeXes la cuts raqdrlnc apwirf
direction., tddm.. rtrlnf arnctoma,
tb. "Lki..' AdTlaory Depaitmant,"
Th. Chttanooea MMtWavCo., CaaNa--
ncof,T.nn.

rt. LODItA Hall,
of JtRartM, ., ttyti

Whtn I Ant took Wins f Cardui
ws had satn marriedtareoyatrt, but
asulgnet have an talldran. Im
Month later I hadV ins otfl aahf."

a itmu.irita! Discovery.
The lokt quarter of a century record

many wonderful disoowie in medicine,
but none that haveaccomplishedmore for
humanity than that tterltue old rvmrdy,
Drowns1 Iron Ditters. It seem to eeolala
the very element of seedhealth,andueithet
man, woman or child can take it without
deriving tbe greatestbeaeat For saleby
all Dealers.

31.
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To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinietf
Tablets. All Druggists refund the'
money if it fails to cure. 25c

, The harp is many peoples fav-

orite instrument. HARPER is
everyone's favorits whiskey. Sold
by Keistf . & Hazlewood,

Bicklei's Irilca Salre.

The bestSalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,FeverSores, Tetter, Chap-

ped Hands, Chilblains,Cornsand all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is ,

guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

m Vii.JliM
Tradc Mark

DcaioN!
Copyright Ac.

Anyone .ending a .ketchand description may
qnlcklr Mcertuln car opinion free whether an
niTentlon l rrotmbly patontble. Communing.
tton.ntrtctirroiinilentliil. Handbookon l'atnu
.ent frei. oldest tutencjr for .erurlnjf 'patent.

I'ntcnt. taken throuEb llunn ft Co. receive
rrrevii notifr, witnom cnarve, mine

Scientific flHKrka.
A handmmelr lllnntrnted wecklr. JJireeH iN
ruUtlon of any Journal. Terror S3a
yeart four month., SL Sold byall newwJttaMra.

MUNN & Co.361B-- '- New Yorl?
Ilranci (J.Tlie. (26 V 8t Wajhlntton,D. fc (

Agents Wanted
In EveryCountyto Supply

the Or.tt Popular Bemand fW

America's War For Hitaity
ToldinPlettire

andStory
Complied aadWrltUn'by

SENATOR JOHN J". 1NGALLS1

Of Kansas
The mott' brilliantly wit ten. mott profnirly'

andari.lically llliutratid, nd m'.t Internet
opularbuoknnfhu tubject' of e war with

Spain. Nearly K
,200 Superb lllustratlOM tin rhoto
taken iprcltlly for t'hlt great! All, Agent."
aremaking e,v to ftoo a week selling It, Mi

Toritablu bunmtafor live eaaTattVi. Aiwlr
jfordeiiriptiori, terms aud atone, to

St. Loins, Mo., cr New York Ch.
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HASKELL, tit::: TEXAS.

The Conatttiilliinat Aiucuiliiifiita.
Attention Is directed to the Gover-

nor's I'rocliimutlon In reference
to certain proposedamendmentsto the
Btnte Constitution, published elsewhere
In this paper. It will be noticed that
the amendmentproponing to grant aid
to disabled and Indigent

soldiers and sailor and to main-
tain a home for such soldiers and
Bailors it to be toted on on Tuesday,
November 1, while Uie general election

111 b held one week later. This Is
made necessarybecauseof an error In

tie resolution fixing date of election,
AQd thine Interested shouldremember
t&at th election on this proposed
amendment wil be held as above
Stated, to-w- it i On Tuesday,November
X 189$.

FARMER AND STOCKMAN.

Wheat Is turning out well In San
Eabacounty.

Ban Angelo's wool scouring mill will
oon be In operation.
The wheat crop around Vernon Is

being fast threshed out.
Callahan county Is producing large

onlous, and of fine quality.
Prospects were never better for a

fine cotton crop around Hittto.
Grasshoppersare reported to be do-ln- g

some damage In the western part
of 11111 county.

Three carload of grass-fe- d steers
raised In Texas brought their owner
over $55 a head Jn St. Louis.

Rain Is neededin Archer county for
cotton and late ionise crop, though
cattle are doing well and there Is plen-
ty of stock walr.

In Cuero the merchants are selling
carloads of boll weevil poison to the
.farmers of DeWltt and other counties,
.and th pests are beltg destroyed.

Several carloads of fruit and water-
melons could be rtilpped from Moxla
dally, to abundant is the yield of each
Jn the country surrounding that city.

, Texas cattle are selling well up to
prices paid this year, and Brass-r-e

outselling many of the frd cat--

were marketed during the

oats hrve been rolling
lively rate the past
' are low, however

and 55 and SO

visited
, savc
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Kffnii Voaalbla.
Washington, July 36. Lieut. Hob-

son cam over from New York to
'Washington and had a long confer-
ence yesterday with Assistant Secre.
tary Allan, Capt. Bradford and several
other officers of the navy department,
regarding the raising of the Spanish
cruiser Cristobal Colon. He succeeded
while In New York In nrrnnglng with
tho Merrltt & Chupnmn Wrecking
company for the executionof the plans
ho had prepared for saving the vessel.

The wreckers havepromised to get
together tne necessary apparatus re-

quired to lift and right the vessel,and
expect to start the material for San-

tiago from New York on a fast vessel
within three days. Lieut. Hobson Is
confident that If the work can be un-

dertaken before a cyclone sets In It
will result successfully.

Secretary Long said that the lieu-

tenant's plan for raising the Colon
seemedfeasible.

The proposedplan Involves methods
and appliances outside of those usual-
ly employed In wrecking. They neces-

sitate the use of appliances of various
kinds In righting and rnlMng the ship
that rarely, if ever before, have been
used on vesselsof the size and weight
of the Colon, and although there Is
some doubt of Its success,the navy
department ofmclals think theprizewell
worth the experiment. Lieut. Hobson
returned to New York, nnd will go to
Santiago to supervise the wrecking
work.

Santtaf Neni,
"Washington, July 25. Santiago nd-vlo-

of the 23d are as follows:
The report published In the United

Stats that there are thirty cases of
fIlow fever In the cavalry division
proves on investigation to be unfound-
ed. Capt House requests that the re- -

' port be deunltsly denied.
The first, third, sixth and ninth vol- -

mjteers, the first and tenth regular
cavalry regiments and six companies
of the Randolph light artillery are en- -

I camped two miles northwest of Elppy, at the toase of the mountains.
Tlae camp Is apparently perfectly

f healthy as to locatVon, and hasa good
' wat!T supply. The' ground is well
! drained.

Malaxjsrl fever Is prevalent, lr.it It al- -

ys yields to quinine treatment in
"ourst of four of five days. The

tAe jiumunes In the regiment
'"lis ferer as frctly as the

s tha rhe lllrocss Is not

o fatalities from
g as the men

during the
nd fliu

-- ease
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RAISE VESSELS.

Hobson Cont'errimi With Naval Officials

Regard Matter Santiago

fairs Gen. Gomez Right,
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Jacksonville, Fla.. July 25. Lieut.
Charles Frltol of the Ctiban army of
this city, who was a member of the
Cubanexpedition on the stenmer Flor-
ida, and who recently returned from
Cuba, states that the Florldn expedi-
tion

j

was met by Gen. Gomez, and that
he had a personal talk with the gen-

eral.
I

In the course of which he said !

when asked what messagehe had for
the American people:

"I have only to say," said Gen. Go-

mez, "thnt the only man who has any-

thing to say in the direction of mat
ters is Mr. McKlnley. and we shall do
whatever he says,

"I have given instructions to all my
forces ,o with the Ameri-
cans, to whom we are much Indebted."

Manr I'rUonera,
Washington, July 25, The war de-

partment at midnight posted the fol-

lowing:
Santiago, via Haytl, July 24. Adju-

tant general of the army, Washington,
D. C: Lieut. MIley has returned from
San Luis and Palma Estrlano, where
he went four days ago to receive the
surrender of the Spanish. The num-
ber surrendered wns larger than Gen.
Toral reported 3005 Spanish troops
and 350 volunteer guerrillas gave up
their arms and gave parole and have

I

gone to work, Three thousandstands
.

of arms were turned over, loaded on
ox carts .and started to the railroad,
Spanjsh troops accompanying him to
San Luis, and nil apparently greatly
delighted at prospects of returning
home. They were on the verge of
starvation, and I have to send them
rations If numbers keep
up as they have there will be about
24,000 to ship away nearly 12,000
here, 3000 from San Luis, 6000 from
Gautannmo and over 2000 at Sngua
and Baracao.

SHAFTER, Major General.

I'rralclrnt to fiurilon.
Washington, July 25. President Mc-

Klnley has sent the following letter to
Gen. John B. Gordon In response to
the resolutions adoptedby the Confed-
erate eVterans' association In session
in Atlanta, Ga.:

Executive Mansion,Washington, July
23, 189S. Hon. John B. Gordon, comma-

nder-in-chief United Confederate
Veterans, Atlanta: Dear Gen. Gordon
Your recent telegram in behalf of the
United ConfederateVeterans was very
welcome,and I would have written to
you before In acknowledgment,except-
ing for the unusual demandsupon my
time.

The present war has certainly served
one very useful purpose In completely
obliterating the sectional linesdrawn
In the Jast one. The responseto the
alorVs noil to arms has been equal- -

iontaroeous and patrlif.ic in all
the country. Vteians of the

II as of the blue, are now
by side, wjpnlng equal

"n. Tlaelr brave deeds
' trlunrpfls of our

vefred the ,trat- -

' .the Un!ii

dafion
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Mrrrlnme Itiro nl V;lilnslni,.
Washington, July 2.1. The most

agreeable event of yesterday was the
arrival at the navy department of
Limit. Hobson. The olllclals were not
Informed of hi approaching visit ex-

cept through the newspapers. Conse-
quently when he reached therailway
station here t 2:30 yesterday after
noon there, was no otllclal there to
meet him, and his reception was truly
democratic.

The officer was driven at once to
the Army and Navy club, and after
brushing himself up he drove over to
the navy department. He carried with
him, under hisarm, a large ofllclal en- -

velope, which bore In the corner the
Inscription, "North Atlantic Squad--

lion."
A large crowd had gnthercd about

the doorway of the secretary of the
navy, nnd the hearty welcome It gave
the young officer brought blushes to
his cheeks.

Secretary Long came out of his prl-- 1

vntc ofllce, and, grasping Hobson with
both hands, sold, with sincerity:

"Lieutenant, I am glad very glad
to see you."

Then he drew him into his ofTIco,

where the llouteuant was Introduced
to Assistant Secretary Allen and was
greeted by Capt. Crowlnshteld, Capt.
Bradford and Pension Commlblsoner
Evans, who happenedto drop In. He
spent half an hour In conferencewith
the secretary and then returned to the
club to rest.

Secretary Long stated that Hobson
did not bring the long-expecte-d re-

port from Admiral Sampson and hi?
brother officers on the destruction of
the Cervcra fleet.

The exact purpose of his visit was
explained by the following order, un-

der which Lieut, Hobson hadcome to
the United States:

"United States Flagship Ntw York,
off Santiago de Cuba, July 17, 1S9S.

Sir: You will proceed north on the
St. Paul to New York and proceed to
Washington nnd report to the secre-

tary of the navy and acquaint htm
with the object of your visit as Fet

Nothing to Kxplalu.
Berlin, July 23. The seml-offlcl-

North GermanGazette,referring to the
statements that Germany has assured
Secretary Day that action attributed
to Admiral von Dledrlchs is unauthor-
ized, that the Gorman government re-

pudiated responsibility for it, and that
the admiral would be called to account,
says:

"We are not aware that the govern-

ment hasany reaton to make suchor
similar explanations. So far nothing
Is known hero of any unfriendly action
upon the part of Admiral von Dled-

rlchs or any ships of the German
Bquadron toward the United States.!

Neither Is anything known of any
complaint having been made by Amer-

icans. The Gormangovernment, niere-for- e,

has never been placedin the posi-

tion to explain."

Nothing From Mmfter.
Washington, July23. Secretary Al-

ger stated yesterday there was no
foundat on for reports thnt the Cubans
bad been cut off from rations. Tho sec-

retary had a talk during the afternoon
with Senor Quesade,secretary of the
Cuban legation, which was very satis-
factory to all concerned. Up to the
present time not a word has been
heard from Gen. Shafer concerning the
letter Gen. Garcia Is said to have writ-

ten him and pending official advices
Secretary Algsr will not discuss the
reported clash between the American
and Cuban commanders further than
to say that he feels confident all fric-

tion will be delayed.

Mllaa at th. Mi.li-- .

"Washfngton, July23. The navy de-

partment has received the following
v4itch

'e St. Nicholas Secretary of
hlngton: Am disappointed

il of Col. Hecker with
-- ds. Col. Back arrived

boat or llghteri.
four strong sea--

' tugs. Also
'onvlTJe, If
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forth In my letter to him of this Attn
regarding thn work on the Cristobal
Colon. Explain to him fully tho posi-

tion and condition of that ship nnd re-

ceive his Instructions regarding It.
"2. Be as txpcdltlous as possible In

bringing the matter to n termination
In order that If It Is practicable to do
so this fine ship may be saved to the
United States navy.

"3, When this duty Is completedyou
will ask for orders from the secretary
of the navy. Otherwise return to duty
on board this ship. Very respectfully,

"W. T. SAMPSON,
Commander-in-Chie-f United RtateB
Naval Force, North Atlantic

"Assistant Naval Constructor Rich-

mond P. Hobson, United States navy,
United Statussteamship New York."

About 5:30 o'clock Lieut. Hobson
went to the white house to pay his ta

to the president. Secretary
Long accompaniedhim, the two walk-
ing over to tho executive mansion
from the navy department.

Tho president received them In the
cabinet room. He gave Lieut. Hobson
a most cordial greeting, and pnld him
a high tribute for what he regarded as
one of the most conspicuous acts of
gallantry In the history of naval war-

fare.
Lieut. Hobson modestly acknowl-

edged the compliments of President
McKlnley, and quietly turned the con-

versation to the object of his mission
to the United States at this time the
effort that Is being madeto save to the
navy of this country someof Cervcra'
squadron.

The matter was discussed at somi
length, Hobson freely expressing hU
views upon it. After remaining with
the president for half an hour, the sv.-reta-

and Hobson left the white
house, the former going to his home
nnd the latter to the Army and Navy
club.

While at the white house Hooson
gave his autograph to several, al-

though ho remarked that he could not
Imagine why they desired It.

Keportad Kcpult.
Madrid, July 23. The directors of

the leading newspapers waited upon
Senor Sagasta yesterday afternoon
and urged him to abolish theexisting
state of siege and censorship.

According to n dispatch from Hong
Kong, the Insurgents attacked Ma-

nila, but were repulsed,with a loss of
500. The Spaniards had fifty killed
and wounded. A second attack was
equally unsuccessful.

A dispatch from Snn Juan de Porti
Rico says a new Insulnr cabinet has
been formed under tho presidency of
Senor Nunez Rlvclra.

Cliniientoii tirti It.
Atlnnta, Ga., July 23. Charleston

gets the nest Confederate reunion.
Rain fell In torrents, but the parade

camo off.
Miss Wlnle Davis was warmly

greeted, so were Mrs. Stonewall Jack-
son and other noted ladles.

.Spain advises that she wants the
Santlngo prisoners landed at Blgo, Co-ru-

and Santnnder.

No Conanltntlon.
Washington, July 23. The German

ambassador calledon the president
yesterday.

It is reported that he carried a re-

quest from the kaiser to be consulted
In the disposition of the Phlllppnes.
The president will consult no foreign
power.

At Nsw York.
New York, July ?3. The United

States cruiser St. Paul arrived yes-

terday, after a run of four days from
the harbor of Guantanamo, with all
well on boar'..

LUut. Hobson, who took the Merrl-ma- c

Into the channel at Santiago, ar-

rived on the St, Paul, aud proceeded
at once to Washington by way of the
Pennsylvania road.

Smjntia Ulotv.
McKinnoy, Tex., July 23. A light oc-

curred nt a thrashernorthwest of
about eighteen miles. In which

one of the combatants, n laborer,
from Ellis county, received a

serious blow on the head,Inflicted with
' stick of wood.

In ratify (inriia.
"on, July 23. Gon. Shatter's

effecting Gen, Garcia Is
resident nndcabinet

vj. Wood, the new
will try to
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Trrrllile full.
Hntutnn, Tex., July 25. A woman

fulling headlong from a third story
window of the building nt 914 Franklin
nvenuo wns the nppnllng spectaclethat
met the eyes of the passer-b-y on the
opposite side of the Btreet ycstmdny
morning. A number of cotton men
have their unices In this building, and
the crash upon the roof of the awning
brought them nnd others to the scene
of the affair.

The woman for a time remained
where she fell, as If she hadbeen kill-
ed, but soon she began to show signs
of returning consciousness, and she
wns gently lifted and taken Into the
hall o;i the secondMoor.

Dr. Knox made nu examination of
tho Injured body as best he could, and
gave It ns his opinion thnt shewas not
seriously Injured, though, of course,he
had not had nn opportunity of making
a thorough examination. He found
that her collar bono wns broken, but
other than this she had received no
broken bones.

The Injured woman Is Mrs. Ella
Kleiner, who lives with her Husband
nt 1820 Congressavenue,nnd sue was
taken to her homeas soon as she had
recovered sufficiently from the shock.

It seemsthnt Mr.s Kleiner had been
engaged In cleaning up the third floor
of the building nearly oppolte the
ilutchlngs house, which is known as
Union Labor hall. She had madegood
progress with her work, but becoming
very warm, she went to the window
overlooking Franklin avenue, and In
order to catch the breezesat In the
window, with her backagainst one side
of the casing nnd her feet braced
against the other.

While In this position she Is sup-

posed to have lost her balanceand top-

pled out head first.

l'lither 1'oiiihI.
Gainesville, Tex., July 25. A week

ago a lady, supposedto be a widow,
died andwas burled by charity In East
Gainesville. She left n little girl 6V4

years old. Before dying she said her
husband was living, nnd declared It to
be her desirethnt he be found and the
child sent to him. Tho lndy In whoso
care the child was temporarily left
found tho husband by diligent In-

quiry. His home Is nt Sallsaw, Chero-
kee nation, and there the child was
sent. The little fellow had to make
tho trip alone, and when he was put
aboard ho screamed and fought des-

perately. It was an affecting scene,for
the little child was very fond of tho
lady In whose care she had beenleft,
and while waiting in thn depot on the
arrival of the train wept and sobbed
continuously.

IUnch llotrl lliirnt.
Galveston, July 25. About 4:30 Sat-

urday morning the Beach hotel caught
fire from nn unknown cnuse, and was
completely burned down'. The hotel
was erected In 1SS3 nnd cost $203,000.

It wns the finest seaside hotelon th.)
southern const. Four years ago It was
foreclosed on by tho city for taxes,
and bought In by W. E. Hughesof Dal-In- s

for about $20,000. The owner Mon-

day placed $25,000 Insurance on the
building. It had beenImpossible till
then to get Insurance slnco the fore-

closure proceedings. It was to have
been opened Saturdayfor the sum-

mer.

Contlui'tnr iilrla.
Fort Worth, Tex.. July 25. A man

registering ns "C. P.EUIot. Ft. Worth,"
and whoseagewas about 55 years, sui-

cided at the Spring Palace hotel on
lower Main street Saturday night by
taking strychnine. Papers found on
his personIndicated that hishome was
In Newton, Kan., nnd that he was a
railway conductor. He was n member
In good standing of the order of Rail-
way Conductors,and a memberof the '

Knights ot Pythias gave It out yester--;
day that he hashis membershipIn that
organization in a lodge at Wichita,
Kan.

Pnlrlotlu Vine.
Denlson, Tex., July 25. Conductor

C. E. Farnesworth has a very patriotic
morning glory vine. The vine has di-

vided all Its flowers exactly Into tho
national colors, red, white and blue.
There Is no other color In the flowers,
nnd no vnrlanco from the rue, all of
them being marked exuetly alike. Ho
calls Is tho "Old Glory Vine," In appre-
ciation ot Its efforts to Imitate "Old
Glory."

Stump Uulilrr.
Waxahachle, Tex., July 25. A man

In this city has patenteda stamp hold-
er. He had seenpeople rub stamps on
their hair to keep them from sticking
together and spermlcettl suggestedIt-

self. He greasedsheets of paper aud
'ide a book. He has sold the north

' of the bookssince the revenue
4 Into effect.

'lglit Wrack.
""ex., July 25. There

cck fifteen ralle
'veiling, on tho
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Weak Sto'.
Rensltlvo to every little Indlicnanrl ir tat
cstlnif. even to rxnoiiirn to draiioh -

to this condlttV
pleasantly,positively and perminenly,.

I overcome by the msglo tonle touch7 f '

ttJI. O III. --Ll.t ... fDrMnrina( wnicn iiierany
"nitkcs weak stomachs strong." It s

an apptlt-msk- es you feet rsat
hungry, anddrivesaway all symptoms of
dyspepsia. Be sureto get

Hood'sSarsaparllla
America's Orsstett Medietas. "All druirlits.
Hoad'g Pills cureall LlTtrllli. tt cents.

Igh OflM BalMlnta In Kartbqaakt.
A nineteen-stor- y steel-cag-e construo-tlo-n

office building In San Francisco
recently underwent a sever test In be-
ing shaken by the most violent earth-
quake which has been exporlenod
tbire for many years. The building la
said to have swayed llko a troe, but
sufferedno material damage.

loneliness Ir one of the world's
heaviest burdens.

Mm. Wloslatr'n Soothing Syrup.
Forrlillilrrn tenhtas, ortena the mum, rcdufen

wlndcullc. 'ilki bottle.

To talk Is nn easy matter; to act,
quite different.

I'lm's I'ure for Consumption lia fSVctl
nielHnje doctor lillln. C. I., linker. ii
Itcgcnt S., Philadelphia, l'a Dec. 8,' US.

The most complex problems look
easy after being solved.

COSMO BUTTERMILK TOILET SOAP
makes the rkin tuft, wliito and healthy.
Hold everywhere.

New studs for tho Indies' shirt
waists arc In tho form of turtles.

llruiiljr la Illooil lep.
Clfnn blood ineatik aclenn fkln. Xo beauty

without It. CiKartti, Candy Cathartic
clean your blood nnd keeps It clean, by
wlrrlng up the Inry )lcr and iUItIdj all Itn- -

Imrltles from the body, llt'trln y to
pimples. Iiollt. blotchet. blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
' CVcaretK, beauty for ten centJ. All druj--

gluts, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, -- .'c, 5(Jc.

Desirable damsels deem dainty din-
ners due devoted darlings.

Savn llaby'a life nntl yourtclf many slrtp-l-s
nlthtK ot at xle'y tj iilvltir IT. Monvii

I TKsrniKA t'tr.liluR l'owilem) at onre.
I TllTHI AlJK ingestion Hegululea tl--

Bowels and ir.a.nt, tvithlcg f any.

A woman may be a heroine to '
everyone tnt her brother.

Hull's Catarrh Cure
Is a constitutionalcure. Price, "jc

Every man has doubtless spent $1
trying to colled 50 cents.

Den'l Tabaceo SpM - ia Smokt Tour Life Swat.
To quit totiarro trully nnd torevrr. be maf-netl- c,

full o! lite, nsrvi- at.d vlor. tcUe
tba vender-worke- r th-- .t niakr. weak mea

strong. AlldruBslsti, 60c or tl. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and tample Iree. nudraas
Bterltnt KemeJy Co.. Chicago or New York.

To win a man's love fan him In
summer.
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THE OF SYIUP OF ROS-d- P

is duenot only to the originality and '

simplicity of thecombination, butalso
to the care, and skill with which it la
manufucturud by scientific processes

to the CAuroRaiA Fio Syrup
Co. only, andwe wish to impressupon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuineSyrup of Figs Is manufactured
by the California Fio Hyrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one In avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by otherpar-tic-s.

The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profekslon, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Companyaguaranty
of theexcellenceof Its remedy. It is
far in advancoof all other laxatives,
as It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, ox. it does not gripe nor
naubeate. In order togetits beneficial
effeots,pleaseremembertho name of
theCompany

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rilANCISCO, CaL

LeriSTILLE. R. NSW YORK. X. T.
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SCENERY. ftYlB.. .
VIA

BUTIMORUOMO SOUTH.WtSTIRNR'Y
asdBALTrMORE k OHIO R. R.

Ka tout to lb Mountain llaiortt of the
Alltfbenlea aad th StaalS lit- -

aorliot tba Atlantic.
OBSERVATION, BINWO sas

iucant ruttUN cut.
1st rktsrtMjN Imu sf Asttrki.
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Ptlalp til Ml tnil.
Pcxas, July 2t. A central
I; hnn been organized h:rc

io purposesf r.i! litis funds
'tied to tlio natlonnl treat:- -

K Used In affording food, nicdl- -

fcd other npnesiurlpn for tlio ntf- -

hln tlio conqueredd!3trlct3. The
of tlie UpiI Crois was prnlaed

blv at the meting held to organic
Lcommitlce, and It In probable that

government will lie to allow
bs Clam Barton and her asjoclatcii
disburse tlio menna forwarded fiom
re In the relief method flh hao cs--

bllshcd In Cuba, which methods will

extendedto ether provinces na frnt
the Invlnclblo American armv rc- -

fces the Spanish colonic to BUbJc.'- -

En and establishes the dominion of

United States. Mm. Gardner Work.
president, and Mm. McClnln, the

usurer of the department of Texas,
re received letters of encouragement

mi the Daughtersof the Confederacy.
ho will with all patriotic
avements. The plans arc not yet

illy formulated. It Is llkeiy that
rcular letter will go out, asking that
rcry city In Texas agree upon a day

be set npart to be known ns Hod

jlross day, and on that day collection!
rill be taken up to bo sent to the
stlonnl treasury through the central
ammlttee. It Is hoped that at least

00 enn be forwarded from Texas in
manner stnted and for the purposo
rlbcd, the details of the plan will

kglven as soon as the committee,
eh holds dally sessions, hasfully
Iced out the plan.

Lumbermen Mret.?M
Unnslnn..Vfi.u.w.a, Tnv ., ......Tillv 91 A number....... -

t Texas and Louisiana lumber manu- -

urers met yesterday In Klks ball.
meeting was presidedover by Mr.

;tillmer of Orange,and others preB- -

were: Capt. George Lock of West- -

;, Col. C. H. Moore of Galve3ton,
B. Pipkin and G. H. Mallum of
umont, Geo. Bancroft and W. It.
ke of Orange,R. H. Downmen and
B. Brazelton of Waco, S. F. Carter,
n Tackaberry, W. It. Norrls and A.

Shoup of Houston.
Hr. Carter made a verbal report of

.conferenceat Shreveport on tho
Instant with a committee or tno

them Lumber Manufacturers, as--... . . . - . , .

lation respecting me adoption 01

tversal grading rules, In the course
which he stnted It as his belief that

BfiBJ 'Texas and Louslana manufacturers
KHPlvWbillil adopt the width required by the

i'l&'friilesi nf tho Southern association tho7,'.ftV '
''latter would adont the thickness de--

PtBcrlbed In the Texas classification.
r liUBC Ificncill feavu Luiiaiuunuiuu w
Wi fannrta rt Dtnplra at mllla nnil lrnn

V Ain.t trn t.n nnnalilnpotl.itl I n

J prospects,and came to the conclusion
' that conditions promised a heavy nd

and better prices. Tho meeting
M adjourned until Aug. 24, when another

K.conference will be held In this city.

Knglneor Knllntuieiit.
Austin, Tex.. July 21. Mr. Andrc--

f wartha of this city, who Is taking a
great deal or interest in tno recruuing

fJt of thethlrd regiment of United States
volunteer engineers, Is in receipt of a

F$ letter from tho recruiting officer, Major
Edgar Jadwln, who Is at present re-

cruiting In Little Hock, Ark., stating
that ho would be here Mondayor Tues-

day to enlist engineers.
Mr. Andrcwartha says Major Jad

wln Is not only recruiting officer, but
also quartermaster and commissary.

jHe will provide subsistence for re- -

'. rrnltsi nnil alan nrnvlilp them with
transportationto the place of rondez--

kkwmio
W,'""- -

liar A'Hoi'liitli'n MrxtliiR.
Austin, Tex., July 21. TJio seven--

Jtpenth annual convention of tho Tex-l,a- s

Bar afosclatlon will be hold In tho
of Galveston, In the parlors of tha

lieacn notei, commencing weuncsuny,
'I July 27.

K A largo attendance Is assured, and
t this, will undoubtedly be tho most lu- -

terestlng meetingm me History or mo
k- association.The.Judgesof all the hlgh- -

I er courts will bo In attendance, and
nddresst--s will bo dolivercd by sorao

tof tho most prominent and distinguish-
ed membersof the bar In this mid oth-

er states.

Ilerrlrn.l a Cony

Austin, Tox.. July 21. The governor
jAhas received from the war department

, f copy or me act aumoristnsa rerunu
t to tho governors of tho btates and tor--

K'rltorles tho amounts expendedin mob
ilizing nnd equipping the voIuuteeM
4pnta.iiit from thn illiTnrnnl stntns.

'! 'Vhn .lltn DAi.a.nl nf '.'.... ...inn, 111V awjMMtlll bVIICIril Ul I C.l.3, U'U,I
Uio completion of the fourth regiment,
now mobilizing at Houston, will pre-

pare ills statement as to how much
I'exasexpendedIn filling her quota.

Campossays the present government
ntist nrrnnge pence.

Thrre Injuruil,

Terrell, Tox.. July 21. Thero came
cent being a serious accident horo
I'ue&day night. The fire companywero

3ut making a practice run when tho
ftoso cart nnd hook and ladder trucks
collided, fracturing Harry Ramsey's
eg, severely cutting Albion Drew uu
ue chin, badly bruising Conrad Patton
in tho kneo and severely injuring Clay
Flfo about the head andface.

'Klllit Mutril In,
Austin, Tex., July 21. Gen. A. P.

Wozeneraft hasreturned from Hous-.o- n.

He reports night companiesmus-
tered In and that tho other four will
30 mustered In very soon, the muster-n- g

officer having received order
which removed obstacles us to tran
jortatlon of recruits to nil up the

quota.

Dadlth WUitom.
Small Boy "Pa, why does that

young man wear an eye glasaon only
on yT"

Pa "B ke ms um ttt aUier eya to

Attempt to Hob Train,

Fort Worth, Te., July 22. Bold,
desperate and daring train robbers '

made an unsuccessfulattempt to hold I

np the southbound Santa Fe passenger
train No. T, due hereat 10:20 last night
about a tnllo and a half north of tho
Fort Worth stock yards. Shots were
heard as tho train left Saginawand the
bad handling of the engine and air
brakes were noticeable and commented
on by Superintendent Pendcll, whoso
private car was attached to tho train.

Finally In a cut at tho place above
mentioned the train came to a full
stop with such a Jerk that Superintend-
ent Pendell told Conductor Frank Wil-

liams to go ahead and ascertain what
tho trouble was.

Conductor Williams got down on tho
ground and was approaching the en-

gine, followed by Superintendent Pen-

dell, wlion about n dozen shots were
tired from tho west side of the train
and secral from the eastside.

Superintendent Pondell saidthat the
robbers must have been up on the
bank ns some of tho shots struck the
baggagecar on the side glaclug from
the front to the rear.

One of tho shots went Insldo of tho
express car, the bullet glng Into n
bicycle crate. Four bullets were pick-

ed up on the engine and their marks
were left on the seat boxes, both en-

gineer and fireman.

OB.

Oalveston,

Considerable blood was observedon1"""' ,"c" m """ "TT,
, gsrs, If necessary,to carry

the fireman a seat. It had dropped ,ntent,on o( rob))lng thc trnn
down Into thc fireman a lunchbasket Yestpr,,ay mornlng about a peck of
nnd seat. dynamlto was found on the grade near

hngtneer Joe Williams after tho at- - where tho j,nniits wero fired upon by
tempted hold-u- p was made could not tne officers. The fact Is ascertained
be found, but v. as discovered by a tnat the outlaws had deliberately
crew of n freight train which follow- - wrapped four sticks of dynamite to-

ed about two hours after he was shot. gcther and provided It with fuse and
The fireman hasnot yet been found. I cap nnd placed It In front of the ex-T-

imposition Is that the robbersj press car, going to the extent of light-climbe-

upon the engine tank and Ing tho fuse, with the end In view of
filed upon the engineer and fireman, blowing up the entire train of pasBen--

No one has been able to describe tho sers If Is was necessaryto accomplish
robbers. Nothing could be of their Inhuman, outrageous and nefa
them save the Mashes from their guns.

Four sticks of dynamite were found
on the front end of the express car.

As flagman Hobinson went back he
was tired on, but none of the shots
took effect.

'

I'meii iih. itnpiii).
Waxahachie, Tex., July 22. There

was a bit of amusementcreated in tho
sheriff and deputy circles yester-
day on the close of a casestyled state
of Texas vs. George McNeeley, charged
with whipping hl wife. The Jury went
out and brought In a verdict of $35.
When the Jury came In Deputy Sheriff '

Kcmblo was ready to announce (ho '

Jury's return to Judge J. C. Smith.
Kenible did not see tho Judge nnd pro-
ceeded to call out, "J. C. Smith," In
thc usual way. Judge Smith assessed
a fine of S10 against Kon.ble tor calling

Sovt'ii'lv Wimnili'il.
Stephenvllle, Tex., July 22. News b

rccehed that Gus Bailey, another
Krath county rough rider, was severely
wounded in the battle near Snntlago
on July 1, the sameday on which Will
Santoof this place was killed. A letter
from him states he is in a hospital
and he hopesto save his wounded leg.

There are other Erath boys at tho
front from whom nothing has yotbaen
heard. In fact, no official report of the
results of any battle has over been re-

ceived by any relative or friend of
any soldier at the front, which seems
Jnexeunableneglect on the part of
uomebody.

Garcia writes Shatter that he is
lltutritutnil 111 ....)l.i t ttnni a.a I. 1. ,., ... u ., 1C- -(

ceiveu rrom Americans and will act
Independent.

Not n Corrort lnil.it,
Austin, Tex.. July 22. The publish-

ers of the United States history adop-
ted for use In public schools hnvo tiled
with the hecretary of the state text
book board 15 conies of tho revised
edition of this history, but it has been
observed that the Index has not been
corrected to conform to the revised '

edition of tho book. This matter. I

coming up for consideration yester--
day, the state text book board adopted
tho following resolution:

Besolved by the state text book
board, that the publishers of the his-
tory of the United States adopted for
uso In tho public free schools of this
stnto, having failed to prepare nnd
publish therln n full and correct In-

dex thereof, the patrons of tho public
schools of the state aro hereby given
notice of this failure on tho part of the
publishers, so they may not purchase
said books until further notice by the
board or until said publishers Issue an
edition of said history with a correct
Index.

l'lr ut Vim AUtyii.',
Van Alatyno, Tex., July 22. Flro

yesterday morning destroyed tho
grain housesof E, If. Turner. On tlio
bulldlugs and part of contents,'6000
bushelB of corn. Mr. Turner held In-

surance for J3250.
Thompson & Berry had stored In

the buildings 500 bushels of wheat
and 1500 bushels of oats, upon which
there was no Insurance, It Is thought
to be of Incendiary origin.

Currier Duron Mint.
Henderson,Tex., July 22. Mr. R. C.

Buckner, of Glon Farm, this county,
brought to town tho wing feathprs of a
carrier pigeon, which he killed on tho
10th Instantat 1 p. in., ou which was
Btenclled: "If caught or shot notify
Chas. H. Jones. 10. S. Broad street,
Philadelphia, Pa." There was nlso a
silver band around ono leg Just ubovo
the foot, on which was Inscribed, "V.,
153'J." Tho stenciling ou the wins
neerned to be now.

It U rumored that Cervera will be-to-

a resldont of Boston.

k
L

' " ,. kJ

Immunol
Tea., July 23. Tha first

Moment, United flutes volunteers
(Galveston Immnncs), left for New Or- -

leans yesterday on three trains, via
the International and Oreat Northern
and Texas and Pacific railways. At
New Orleans they will Immediately
embark on the steamship Berlin for
Santiago. A vast concourseof people
was ut the railroad yard to bid them
good-by- e. There was n hitch In tho
loading of the equipment and supplies
at the camp, and the crowd stood for
three hours under the broiling sun to
say a last word to tho soldiers. Hous-

ton had a reception arranged for com-

pany H, Capt. Hejac, of that city. Pal
estine had ten beeves barbecuedand
had lots of good things for the regi-

ment. Tho section containing the se:
ond battalion, to which company I,
Capt. Allen, belong,was allowed a stop
of an hour and a half at Palestine, bo
that the boys of that compnny could
enjoy a brief stay with their friend
and l datives.

Herd llntm lijr Unit unit.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 23. The de-

velopments In the Santa Fe hold-u- p

Thursday night, this side of Saginaw,
olght miles from Fort Worth, show
clearly that It was one of the most
carefully arranged plans to put to
death the engineer and fireman hav-

ing the engine In chnrge and to de--
& 4m llA'i t iKtiilinttlniia ffilf ddAn

rious work.
Tho fireman was killed and tho en-

gineer badly wounded.

I)fpiili(lnnijr tlio Camr.
Gonzales, Tex., July 23. Mrs.

Johannn Myers, wife of H. Myers of
this city, who has been living on a

farm near hero with her husbandand
children during tho present season,
has been In bad health for some time,
nnd It seemsthat her complaints fail-

ed to respond to the usual remedies.
Thursday evening she wandered away
from the house about 6 o'clock, and
not returning, her husband went In
search of her. It was some tlmo be
fore he could get any trace of her, but
at last, as he was passing a tank, ho
discovered her body floating in tho
water. He Immediately rushed to her
ncutctnnno nnd nlrloil 111" n nftlphhrn'

v;oman WM takcn from th(J wator
but an investigation showed that he
had arrived too late, as death bad
claimed her. An Inquest held result-
ed in n verdict of suicide, supposedto
have been causedby despondencyover
what tho deceasedconsidered an In-

curable disease.

round !tnt1.
Houston, Tex., July 23. Yesterday

morning about 7 o'clock as John Har-

dy and Ed Hennessey were walking
along linker street, in tho fifth ward,
near Willow, they saw the form of a
man lying under a tree as if he wen
nsleep. At first they supposedthat It
was some tramp who had overslept
himself, but as they approachedthey
saw the man was dead. An open bot-
tle of morphine near the body told the
tnlo of the death.

Tlio deceased was u strangerand ap- -

parently r" or 70 years of age.

Yining I'lOieuspi'.
Dcnlson, Tex., July 2:i. One of the

smalleht passengerswho has ever
passedthrough Denlson on a railroad
train went through yesterday,en routo
to a point north ot Hannibal. It was
u little girl between4 and 5 years old,
who was l,nve"nS from Gainesville to
t,,ls 01thern olnt- - Slle had tlckt
p,nnea " her und WH8 ve,y
klndly cnrfd for by tll tralnme" and
men about the U,llon s,atlon- - as we"
as by the travelers, all of whom looked
after her smallestcomfort.

Well lllui" Kllloil,

Big Sandy, Tex., July 23. Fred
Wright, nu old well digger, was killed
In a 'veil here. Ho went down to tnko
out an old curbing, preparatory to re-

placing It with n new ono ami clean-
ing It out, whou tho dirt broke In upon
him from abovo, completely covering
lilin up, bo dying from BUffocatlon.

I'rrilili'iit I'urtlonoil lllui,
Paris, Tex.. July 23. Dr. H. J.

Short, who was convicted of assault to
murder at the Inst term ot the federal
court In this city, and who has bo3n
an luinato of the city hospital sine?
court adjourned suffering from con-
sumption, was pardoned by tho provi-

dent.

I.mly Injllrril,
Terrell, Tex., July 23. While Mrs.

B. M. Childress and Mrs. A.M. Barra-ge- r
were driving tho horse to their

buggy shied to one side und the latter
wall thrown from the vehicle, sustain-
ing severebruises about tho head and
body and a cut on tho chin two Inchoa
long.

Where fgaormice It 1111m.

A woman who knows says this U
whore a woman Barries a man who
doesn't know the first thing about
cooking and whou mother died before
Bhe had a chanceto show htm what a
splendid cook aha waa. Boston Tran-
script.

"That expedition hat started to hunt
the north pole." "Wall, It had baiter
stay at hostand help bunt the Span!
lest."

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOn
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Stirrcaful Punnf-- Opi-rnt- Tlilf
llipirlliicnl of Hie FHr,'ii A Few
Mini i In tlio Cure of Llio Hlock

nil Poultry.

Vftiitllrttlmi or llii' Iturn.
The ventilation of barns 13 some-

thing that Is never too carefully con-
sidered when planned, writes A. O.
Loftlcas in Farm, Stock and Home.
There should be nn abundanceof fresh
air, and at tho same time sufficient
heat. Tho method of ventllatlo:: by
open doors and windows Is unsatisfac-
tory In cold weather. The fresh air
and heat are not cqunlly distributed
In the stable. In my opinion thc best
method of ventilation Is to have flues
from tho stable, running up through
tho haymow and thiough the roof.
These flues should start about one
foot from the stable floor: should bo
located If possible In the cleaning al-
loys. It Is better not to have the flues
run up thc outside walls, for then they
are cold, and consequentlydo not draw
well. The flues should terminate In
ono or two cupolason tho roof, when
they will work on the same principle
as chimneys ho higher they aro tho
stronger will be ti.e draught. Another
method Is to use the hay chutes for
ventilators. They are built three feet
square from thc floor of the stable up
through the haymow and thenthrough
thc roof, terminating In a cupola on
tho ridge. There should be doors on
one or two sides of the chute, one
abovo the other, so that the hay may
bo easily pitched into the chutes; thoae
doors should always bo kept closed
when tho chutes are not uncd for car-
rying hay below. The chutesshouldof
course always be left empty, and the
draught can be regulated by tho doors
near tho stable floor. The chutes
should be made from dressed and
matchedlumber and be smooth Inside.
The advantageof using tho hay chutes
for ventilating is the saving of space
and material. They draw very well
on account of being so large. The
fresh air should be let Into the stable
through flues under tho stable floor,
leading from the outside and termi-
nating In a perpendicular angle In or
near tho manger of tho cattle. There
should be one fresh-ai- r flue tcri.nat-In- g

In the partition betweeneach two
rows. Theseflues should be 4xG Inches,
made of common boards. The Inlet
of thc fresh-ai- r flue should be provid-
ed with an elbow at thc outside of the
building, to prevent wind from blow-
ing directly into It.

Otrr-rlpcntii- L'uuorK Wlilto SprcUs.
A theory advancedby Prof. Wing in

his book on "Milk and Its Products"
regarding white specks in butter Is
worthy of attention by buttermakers.
says Pacific Rural Press. We give t

for their information, suggesting that
over-ripeni- is an evil outside of tho
white specks,as tho butter will aooner
loso Its high, quick flavor and go off.
When too much lactic acid is developed
in tho cream, tho casein is firmly coag-
ulated, andIn the processof churning
Is broken up Into minute granule?,
which becomo Incorporated Into the
butter In the form of white specksor
flakes of casein. Such white specksbe-

sides Injuring tho appearanceof the
butter, greatly detract from Its keep-
ing qualities, as tho putrefactive fer-
mentations soon Ect up In them and
glvo rise to disagreeableflavors. Dan-
ger from this source Is liable to be
present If tho coagulation of tho cream
hasgono so far that any whey has sep-
arated. Tho cream should in all cases
be churned beforo the ripening process
has reachedthis point. It was former-
ly supposedand Is still generally be-
lieved, that tho production of an ex-

cess of lactic acid in ripening tends to
a loss of butter, from the fact that the
acid dissolvedor "cut" the fat, causing
It to disappear. This has been shown
both theoretically and practically, not
to bo tho case. Lactic acid has no ap-

preciable effect upon fat, so far as dis-

solving or decomposingIt Is concerned,
and cream may be held until the wh".v
has separatedto the full extent with-
out any loss In the amount of butter
1'iat it Is possible to churn from it.
Tho chief evil effect in over-rlpenl-

is In tho production of strong and
flavors accompanying the

unduo production of lactic acid.

Try fluliioa Kouli.
These birds mustto well known to

bo appreciated, says.Florida Farmer.
From childhood we have had them on
the farm, from CO to 250 In a flock.

I They ore no troublo whatever; lay
, their eggs In nests which they make

In the grass and wheat fields, and we
j often find nests with from thirty to

seventy-flv- o eggs piled on top of each
. other. From some of tho nestswe take

part of the eggs and leave some for
them to raise their young. They sit,
hatch and raisetheir broods, and wo
often do not see thorn until late in the
fall, when thoy bring their chicks
home, sometimesas many as twenty In
a flock. Such chirping! Such flying up
trees! The little kects look much like
partridges when about that size. They
are splendid meat to fry or roast or for
pot-pi- e; and to enjoy a breast of fowl
one shouldeat a guinea fowl. The eggs
are consideredtho richest of all eggs,
and keep well. We put them up to
uso In winter, und two years ago, when
Illness and death in the family made
me forget them until June, wo found
them Just as good as when put away.
If you try guinea fowls, you aro sure
to havo eggsand fowls for your table,
and no trouble to get them.

Poultry Note.
Carelessnessin feeding Is responsi-

ble for much ot tho lack of success In
poultry culture among our farmers.
Wo say among our farmers, for they
are the ones that give tho fowls the
run of the whole farm, Including the

I barn floors and the corn cribs. After
all, there is little necessity ot using
great care about feeding, provided a
few Important points are looked after.

I There is no objection to tho poultry
having the run of the farm, It they
do not have access to unlimited grain,
especially com. There Is a vast amount
of food scattered through the fields
both of an animal and a grain naturo.
Thousandsot plants that we denomi
nate "weeds" bear and drop seeds.
These form no Inconsiderable portion
t the food ot the Mrda. When this

cioss of food Is combined with tbe
green stuff and tho worms and bug.
thp ration becomesso varied that it,
to . large extent, balancesItself. TIipii
too, tho task of gathering It glvra
abundant exorcise, which Is valuable
In asslatlng the digestion. Anothur
valuable circumstance Is that this food
Is gathered slowly and so docs not ac-

cumulate In large massesin the crop,

One great advantngo In tho keeping
of fowls Is tho possibility It makes it
disposing of wasto products, not only
of the table but of tho farm. They
will take thc grain field after harvest
and mako mo3t assiduous gleaner.
They will dig the kernel out of tho
chuff, and If we will give them the op-

portunity they will eat up all the
bones, In the form of bone dust. This
latter suggests tho advlco to every
poultry raiser to securea bone grind-
ing or bone cutting mill. Bones con-
tain much of tho valuable constituents
that go to mako up the body of the
fowl and tho bull: of thc egg. Kvery
year we waste hundreds of pounds of
this valuablo feed, In many cases the
mill would pay for Itself In one year.

ItnMiiR l';illi' hj lliitnl.
The high price of cattle of all kind

will make the farmer anxious to raise
all his calves this year, and the calf,
like every other animal, must have a
good start In life It it Is expected to
make profitable stock; and WliPther it
is intended for beef or the dairy the
bone and muscle mustbe properly de-

veloped and there Is no question that
the quality as well as tho quantity of
the food fed during tho first year of Its
life Is an Important factor In bulldlus
up the frame of any animal, writes
Wm. GUI In Indiana Farmer. T.'iu
whole milk of the mother is the fool
that nature provides, andif a man
wants to take something out of it liy
way of toll It Is reasonable to expect
him to furnish a substitute. Having
had considerableexperiencein raising
calves by hand I will give what I re-

gard as the best rations forthe pur
pose. My experiencehas been mostly
with the home dairy. The best and
most available substitute for the but-
ter fat taken out of the milk is to bo
found in flax seed, and In using either
the seed or the meal afterthe oil has
been extracted It !s necessary to he
very careful until the digestive organs
havebecome accustomedto the chanje.
My method Is to feed whole milk for
the first week, half skim milk with a
little flour porridge the second week.
Then take a teaspoonful of flax seed
and a quart of water for each calf, boll
Tor half an hour, thicken with a little
lour, buckwheat flour preferred, add
three quarts of skim milk and faed
vhlhj warm. This mkes the bestra-

tion I ever found for calves under a
month old, but constant watchfulness
is necessaryto prevent scouring. When
they get a little older the flaxseed can
be made Into Jelly by pouring boiling
water on it, and after It has stood 12
hours mix with oats and corn ground
together, or ollmeal can be mixed with
the ground feed Insteadof the Jelly, one
par: of the ollmeal to ten of the other
two. If a calf Is taught to cat oats
when a month old, a quart of oatstwice
a day with two quarts of skim milk for
a drink, to be Increasedat! It grows
older, will makea slick, trim-bui- lt calf.
Its digestive organs will develop so

that It will go through the winter In
good shapeand ata year eld will be as
good as thc calf that has run with 1U

mother. On the other hand, if you
want a runty, pot-belli- animal, feed
it all tho skim milk you can get it to
take all through tho summer,and you
will have to nurse It all through the
first winter, and If it lives to be two
years old It will probably be as largo as
a respectableyearling, but It will never
makea line beef steer,or a good dairy
cow.

I'reiM-rwi- l rilc b Poultry Pood.
The farm and Homo London says:

We have recolved from the Insectl-vor- a

Food Company, 112 Fenchucch
street, London, E. C, a sample ot a
new food product, called Preserved
Tropical Flies, which is now being
brought on to the market under the
registered name of "Zeke." The ar-

ticle, we learn from the circular, Is not
qulto uew, in so far as live years ago
a small parcel came over to this couu-tr- y

which was disposedof very quick-
ly, and attracted so much attention for
tho purpose of feeding Insectlvoroue
birds, fish, etc., further as an admix-
ture to poultry foods, for pheasant
feeding, etc., that a considerable de-

mand arose,which could not be satis-fle-

It is said to havo taken the im-

porters all theso years to make ar-

rangements for tho permanent supply
of these flies, and prepare them ready
for the market. Theso Insects mostly
congregate In the neighborhood ot
swamps and lakes, and, consequently,
contain a good deal of oily matter, and
are very much relished by tho birds,
etc., mentioned. Tho process of col-

lecting theso flies in the tropics ot
South America Is rather peculiar. They
can only bo caught In considerable
quantities at night, by the natives
spreading nets over the water. Wiier-ov- or

the flies appearthero are tremen
dous numbersot wild duck and other
water fowl feeding upon them. We
understand that these flies belong to
tho Hemlptera species, differing In size
and other points from a similar va-

riety known in the British Isles ns
"water boatmen," the tropical species
being a much larger Insect and richer
In valuable feeding properties. The
next variety of similar produce which
is now in processot collection are tho
eggs of theso flies, which aro ot the
size ot a grain ot white poppy seed.
Theso will be suitable mostly for
small birds.

Wide Tired Wagons. A hard thing
to understand Is the repugnanceshown
by so large a proportion of our farmers
to tho wide tired wagon. If It could
bo exclusively used for all carting, or
all heavy loads In any single town-
ship for a year, tho results would be
so gratifying that their uso would Im-
mediately become qulto general. In
sections where roads traverse clay
lands and where they aro so often very
badly rutted, the wide tires would be
a benediction. They would accomplish
more good than the road machines,
though we rate the machines highly.
A road cannot well be rutted with wide
tire wagons, no matter how heavy the
loads that aro put upon them on the
contrary, they will obliterate ruts and
give a smooth roadbed It nothing else.

New York Farmer.
There are 10.000 camels at work In

Australia.

RUSSIA OUR FRIEND.

DESPITE THE RAVINGS OF
ALIEN OWNED PRESS.

(

flomi- - Clmptrm from the lllntitrjr of Our
Country KumU Altmya Our Ally

IKngland Our Would-b- e Drntruyrr At
All Tliiifit.

From the Chicago Inter Ocean: The
policy of no other European nation
toward the United States has been
more clearly defined or more strongly
stated than that of Russia. The rea-
sons that led to the adoption of that
policy are stronger now than they were
forty years aeo, In so far as Russian
friendship Is a matter of sentiment, it
has grown stronger as Americans have
become better Informed as to Russian
character and development. In so far
as this friendship Is a matter of st

with Russia,the growth of the
United Statesand the attitude of Great
Britain have strengthened. Thelogic
of events Is not driving Russia and the
United Statesapart, but Is rather driv-
ing them toward eachother.

Alexander II. of Russia said to a
distinguishedAmerican that he sent the
Russian fleet to New York during the
civil war us a matter of policy, as well
as a matter of friendship. He divined
that Great Britain would gladly see
the Union dissolvedbecausethe break-
ing up would weaken or dstroy her
greatest commerrlal rival. He foresaw
that It the greatest commonwealth
In America was broken Into fragments
the political, national and commercial
power of Great Britain would be in-

creased. His country and his people
had had sympathy, encouiageraentand
friendship from the United States,
while they had had Jealousy, rivalry
and hostility from Great Britain. He
sent the Russian fleet to American
waters becausehe desired to assist the
United States, but more than all, he
said, becauseho desiredto promote the
interests of his beloved Russia.

The Russian fleet came to American
waters when Louis Napoleonand Great
Britain were contemplating a demon-
stration In favor of the confederate
government. They were seekingan ex-

cuse to embarrass theUnited States
government. They thought they had
found it. But Russia came out openly
against all scheraes of intervention,
and, In answer to a latent threat from
England, orderedher fleet to American
waters. This certainly gave the Union-
ists great 6a:ouragement. and from
that time Americanshave been on im-

pulsesfriendly to Rlssla.
As early as 1853 American capital-

ists, constructors, engineers and me-

chanics were invited to Investmentand
experiment In Russia. Since that time
Russia has ben Inclined to patronize
our ship-builder-s, our railway con-

structors, and never discriminated
against us, As soon as the battle ship
Oregon had made her famous trip
around the continent Russia opened
preliminary negotiations for construc-
tion at our shipyards ot battle ships on
the same model. As soon as the Ve-

suvius was tested at Santiago Russian
agents were active In Inquiry and ne-

gotiations were entered into looking
to additions to the Russian navy of
dynamite cruisers to bo constructed

I Dy American snipuunusrs. mien ine
Trans-Siberia- n rauroan was to ue ex-

tended to Port Arthur, and when other
railroads In China tributary to the
Russian road were to be built, Ameri-
can engineersand American capitalists
were consulted.

Russia,so far ns development is con-

cerned, Is the youngest and most virile
nation In Euroj.e. She Is developing
along the lines that have given the
United States prosperity. Influence and
strength. Her policy of developmentIs
at every point In sympathy with that
of the United States. At every point
where it Is crobsed by British ambi-

tion there is hostility. The United
States Is more than ever the commer-
cial rival of Great Britain. The new
natlonnl policy will not make her less
a rival, nor will It bring her In conflict
with Russia.

MODES A LA 'ARRIET.
ift

The Itriit "l.oldlej" Curry Cuiir Pe--'

cullar Wr f HhtillliE Rooil-ll- y.

i "Whit weak," writes a correspondent
of the London Telegraph, "usually sets
the seal ot adoption upon the fashions
which will prevail In those classesto
whom Southend Is me favorite watering--

place nnd Hempstead Heath the
popular ronort for Sunday afternoons.
Watching them during the last few
days, I have been unable to discover
any striking developmentsIn millinery

. or raiment, but there are two dlrec-- I

tlons in which thc feminine leadersof
j correct style In such circles now mark
I their own originality. One Is by the
' carrying of a cane. 'Arrlet now has

her malaccaor wangheetipped with a
plated mount, or her cherry-woo- d

crook, and swings it much more self- -
i consciously than sho would curry the

more useful umbrella. The first time
I saw a wnlklng-stle- k ns an Item In the

i full dressattire of our less affluent clt-- 1

Izens was last July at a 'beauty show
In Whltechapel. when an ebony crutch
was carried by one of the fair com-
petitors who secureda prize, but which
was objected toby some of the defeated
rivals as unfair, though distingue. It
has now evidently won Its more gen-
eral acceptance. The other distinction
lies in the manner of bidding farewell.

I Thoso in the 'smart sets' of these so-- I
clal ranks neither shakehands nor say
'trnrwl.hv ' ThpV OXtpml nn firm nn.
gularly, turn the hand and fingers
downward, the palm being toward the

. body, nnd stiffly Jerk the hand outward
I three times. It Is especially effective

through tram windows to friends wait-
ing on the pavement."

J Preachluc.
. I think that the emphasisof preach-ln-g

Is laid with Increasingpower upon
. the vital and spiritual elements ot
j religion. Wo have already gained wlth-- .

In our borders the battle, which may
be still waging in some other quar--
ibid, iur iiuvucy iiucuj ui uiuuKiii ami
speech. Biblical criticism and all 'sci-
entific Investigations have room and
free play amoug us. The conviction
grows and deepensamong us that all
knowledge and all truth are to min-
ister to life. According to our Chris-
tian faith God Is both light and love.

Rev. Newman Smith.

DMt try to reduce flesh by acting as
paw own tarber.

QUEER WAYS OF SHARK!.
Impu.lrnt In Oeneral, bill Can't Btaad

Commotion In Water,
"Ono horror of sea fighting I bellevo

our sailors will be spared In this war,"
sild a veteran nf the merchant max--,

Ine, "and that Is the large chances Of

being killed by shnrks. Tho whola
of tho Caribbean sea about Cuba
swarms with theseInfernal things, and
ns a rule when a man drops overboard
the chances are that In anothermin
ute nothing will be left of him oa tho
surface but some red stains In tha
water, unless hekeepshis presenceof
mind and knows Just what to do.
There Is a way of helping yourself
when you get Into that fix. That'sJuat
why I say that In thesemodern battles
the danger from sharks It not likely
to be anything like what It was In old
tlmps. Perhapsyou are not aware thati
a shark Is the most timid and ner-

vous flsh of prey that lives, but it Is
so, When you find yourself floating
about In those waters and think a
shark Is anywhere near you Just kick
and splash for all you are worth. If
you don't think there are any sharks
about kick and splash on general prin-
ciples that Is, If you want to see.your
home and your family again, A shark
that Is making straight for his prey
will turn tall and sheeroff as soon aa
the splashing begins. Now, I believe
that In a general engagementbetween
these modern ships, with the tremen-
dous concussions of the heavy guns
and the churning of the water with
propellers on all sides and an occa-

sional torpedo raising a disturbance
every now and then In the water, the
whole neighborhood will be cleared of
sharks. In the old days, although tho
broadsidesmade a great deal of noise,
no doubt, a ship went down much
more quietly than now. Just think
of the commotion In the water when
the big fires and the boilers go under.
No shark will stay within a mile of
such an upheaval. I am not talking
mere theory when I say that a shark
can be frightened off by splashing. I
have Been It done, or, to be quite ex-

act, I saw the man who did It Just
after he had scrambled out of the wa-

ter. He had beenIn bathing In one of
those sea baths they have in Kingston
harbor, where they fence in a good
piece of water with plies driven into the
bottom close together. One of the piles
had got broken somehow, and a big
basking shark had squeezed through
and gone to sleep In the bath. When
the man plunged In the shark woke up
and commencedto charge around. By
that time the man was somo yards
away from the steps. He Immediately
turned on bis back and kicked as hard
as he could, and the shark, Instead ot
charging at him, went into a down-
right panic and bumped his nose
against all the piles looking for the
bole he had got In by. I know It
sounds like a fable to say a shark is
timid, because they will do things
that you would hardly expect a timid
flsh to do. I myself have seena shark
leap out ot the water closeenough to a
rowboat to tumble on the oar blades,
but that was my own dinghy, and my
boys knew how to row, and didn't
make a splash with the blades or try
any of this landlubberly 'feathering
business. Then there is a placo at
Port Royal where a little flight of
wooden stepsgoes down into the water,
and they say that a British artillery
officer who was sitting on thoso steps
or some other steps that were in the
same place one morning, smoking a
cigar, had both his leg torn off by a
shark that swam close In shore and
rose at him as a trout rises at a fly.
But all that only showsthat a shark Is
a queer. Inconsistent kind of a flsh,
and In spite of all .his Impudence,you
may depend upon It, he can't stand
anything that makes a disturbance in
the water. Oh, yes, when the battle Is
over he will follow the ship that has
any wounded men on board follow It
for miles. I don't know how he knows
there Is a woundedman or a sick man
on board a ship, any more than I can
tell how Mother Carey's chickens can
rend the barometer, but he doe. ...
You see, a seafaring man has to be
satisfied to know a good many things
that hecan't explain." New York Sun.

: . 4

Population nf Hrltlah India. 4

The population of British India
that Is, of the territories under direct
British government was 198,860,606 in
1SS1, and had increased to 221,172,59
when the last census was taken
1891. The population ot tne states
whloh are governed by native rulejra
under the eye of the British represen-
tatives Increasedin those10 years from
54,932,908 to 66,050,479. The figures
for 1891 show that ot the total popu-

lation 146,727,296 were males,and only
140.496,135 were females. British Inda
covers964,993 squaremiles and the na-

tive states 595,167; but In the former
the average number of persons living
on every square mile Is 229 and In tne
native states it is only 111. The hlgft-es-t

average Is 471 per square mile in
Bengal, and the next Is 436 In tho
northwest provinces and Oude; whilst
the lowest average In British India Is
35 in Upper Burmah the native state
ot Cashmere falling still lower, to 31

per square mile. England had In the
same year 540 people to the square
mile, and Scotland 134. The next cen-

sus, in 1901, will doubtless show that
India's population continues to rapidly
increase. The greH famine ot 1897

has not been allowed to have the fatal
results of previous tiroes of scarcity;
and the plague, though terribly fatal
where It raged, was kept wtthln a com-

paratively small space.

Philadelphia's Bog- - Ambulance.
The ambulance built especially for

dogs and small animals, and the only
one ot Its kind In the world, has Just
been put in use In the veterinary de-

partmentot the University of Pennsyl-
vania. The exterior ot the palacecar
dog wagon is decorated on each side
with a vignette of a grand looking Ut.
Bernard, and the Inside Is covered
with removable antiseptic pads to
guard againstcontagtoua diseases,

A Great Meheaae.
Browne "What la your abject In vis-

iting Spain at thbt timet" Towns "I
want to be on the ground early ae I'
can have Irst choiceot caatlea." New
York Journal.

Astronomers tell ua that la ew aeear
system there are at least IMfJMmV
cometswaus
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Some folks never expect to get wlut
they expect.

A flsh In the h.itnl is wortu a dozen
in the ungler's story.

No matterwhat ;i woman' use may
be, she never thinks she lojka It. '

This Is the age of siibsMttitc-- . hut'
none has been discovered (or honesty, i

It's a poor obesity remedy th it Is
unable to ma'Ke the patient's purse
thinner.

The minister who writes out his set-- ,
mon3 U more apt to realize their
length.

llomeopathl.st.stell us that like cures
like, but they fall to slight a cure for
dislike.

Olrls that are always harping on the '

rights of women usually get left In the i

niatrlmonlal shuttle.

Naturally the Spaniard sso that lit-
tle question of the exchange of pris-
oners In a very different light now.

Boston tiow ought to be able to slt-o-n

' nights and resume Us meditations
on Browning, Ibsen and Oversou!

Undoubtedly A. H. Love, who apolo-
gizes to the Spanish government, w.ll
rry out for thedoatsat the day of Judg--
rnent.

Spanish talk of murchlng on Wash-
ington may amount to stmething. Do
w not know what GeneralJacobCoxey
did?

The ideu is advancedby the Roches--
ter Herald that Oregon went that w ly
bwause the democrats had alt gone to
the war.

The fact that the AmerU in navy to- -
day has sprung to the tlrst rank, ship
for ship. In lighting power In the world
and Is equipped with the h-- st guns
ever made better than the Armstrong
or the Krupp showsthat our navy de-
partment Ui the past has been In good
hands. To former Secretary Hilary A.
Herbert, secondedby Boutelle. a larse
part of the credit is due

The girls of Vassar ranted to ralo
the flag In honor of the Manila victory;
'but the president of the college was ab-

sent and the other authoritieswouldn't
give their consent. Did they sit down
and weep. Not once They climbed 1 3

the roof, tore, the azure robe of nlgui,
and set the stars In glory on th rtag-.sta- n.

And when the president return-
ed he swung his hat for them andran
up two flags more.

At the capture, of a blockhouse In
Cuba an unfinished letter to Gen. Li-

nares was found on a table, with the
Ink barely dry. It started In to say
that the post was well fortified and
could be held against any number of
"Yankee pigs" that could be sent
againstIt. Just then thebruve captain
heard some of tho "Yanken pigs." root-
ing in his asparagusbd and retreated
In great disorder

In an order to the army relative to
the health and efficiency of the s,

Gen. Miles says "The history
of other armies has demonstrated that
In a hot climate abstinence from the
use of Intoxicating drinks Is essential
to continued health and efficiency "

This precautionary advice of GJn.
Miles to officers and men of the army
might be heeded with profit by civil-

ians who mistakenly suppore that al-

coholic beveragesare beneficial in hot
weather. The truth is directly the con-

trary. Other things being equal, he
endures hot weather best who is leaat
addicted to the use 'jf Intoxicating
liquors of any kind Tho above re-

marks apply also to cold weather.

Thirty-eigh- t of the 211 members of
the graduating classof '9S, at Princeton
university, have supported themsalv3
wholly or In purt during their college
course, and probably twenty-two- . pos--

3lbly twenty-six- , have been entirely
upon their own exertUns for

money to meet the costof their educa-

tion. A still larger number, perhaps
one-thir- d of the entire class, have re--

wived assistanceIn the ways of Hchol- -

arshlps,which meansfree tuition from
the funds at tho disposal of tho faculty
for this purpose. According to their
returns the averageannual expenditure
of the membersof the classof '93 dur-
ing their freshman year for all pur-
poseswas $662 per capita, In the senior
yar 1764, There are several very rich
.men In the class, whose parents are
worth millions, and whose allowance
have practically been unlimited. Their
extravagance has naturally raised the
average and more than offset tho econ-
omy of the thirty-eig- ht who have been
paying their own expenses,but from all
I can learn It costs the averagestudent
About $700 a year at Prluceton, ami he
can live vary well on that money,

Xbe Spanish havea habit of shooting
high. If "Ham" PUh had been a
shorterman he would probably be alive
today. The bullet which went through
his heart would have pissed over the
shoulder of theaverage person Fish
was C feet 3.

An Oklahoma minister married
twelve couples In sixty mlnuten the
other day. Twelve knots an hour may
.not be able to hold a tallow dip to
oceangreyhound speed, but it is a pret-
ty good time on the troubled matri-
monial sen.

Thesavagery that mutilates tho dead
is the ecstasy of cowardice, the child-Isbne-

of unreasoning hate, the bar-
barism that clothes ItKolf In uakedne.n
and beats Its breast in rage after the
mannerof the baboon. That kind of
Mivage laughs at the suffering of the
starving and finds meansfor Humor In
tho gelf-respe- of helpless women.

We haven't the slightest doubt that
'If the man who was fined $5 for kiss-
ing a Chicago girl hadn't had the
money the girl would have cheerfully
paid the fine herself.

r-- - -- '
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CHAPTER XXVI (Continued.)
Ht'.le drawing-room-, and as 9he pi'ahoil
open the iloor. suddenly there Unshed
across her mlml a remembranceof the
fact that a large portrait of Dick was
standing on a little table near the
fireplace. Quick as thought she walked
straight to the table and turned the
portrait face downwards, carelessly
throwing oer It the pretty lace trifle
which adorned the top of a little chair
which stood close by.

Sheflattered herself that the old lord
had not seen or at any rate noticed the
action, and turnedto him eager to hear
what had happenedto Barbara.

"Tell me. Is she much hurt?" she
asked. "My poor old Barbara. How
was it?"

He told her then exactly how the ac-

cident had happened, and how they
had taken the old lady (as he cslled
Barbara, with an air of being himself
quite a boy) oft to St George's,she
being Insensible andnot able to tell
where she lived.
' "To St. George's! Is that a hos-
pital?" Dorothy cried. "Oh, toy poor
Barbara! She will think that the end
of the world has come "

"Oh, no. She is much bettor off than
she would he In any private house,"
said Lord Aylmer, soothingly. "But I
am most grieved and sorry to tell you
that her leg Is broken, and she Is
naturally very anxious that you should
hear of her, and. If possible, that she
should see you."

"Oh. I'll go. I'll go at once." Doro- -

thy cried. "Would you be kind enough
to et me a cab? I won't lose another
minute. Oh, my poor, dear old Bar
bara!"

"May I drive you there? I have my
carriage at the door," he asked.

In an uncontrollable burst of grati-
tude Dorothy put out her two little
trembling hands and tool: his. "Oh.
Lord Aylmer," she cried, "how good
you are! 1 won't keep you watting a
minute I will be ready before you
know that I have gone."

She ran out of the room and came
back with her bonneton and a dust-cloa- k

over her smart but not
before Lord Aylmer had quietly gone
to the table and looked at the portrait
which she had so adroitly hidden. Yes,
as he had suspected from her move-
ments, It was a portrait of Master
Dick' He put it down again and
walked to the window, where he stood
looking at his handsome carriage,with
its satin-coate- d howesand the two tall
servants In their resplendent liveries.
Lord Aylmer wondered how long the
fascinations of a photograph would
hold out ugalnst the fascinations of
such a turn-o- ut as that. And Dorothy
all the time was thinking how lucky
it was that it was not Lord Aylmer
who had picked up Barbara, and how,
now that sho had got In touch with
him, ehe would be able to work thing?
Into a straight and comfortable state
and send for her darling home again,
instead of going out to India to Join
him.

"I hiven't been long, have I?" she
said, as she came in.

"Very quick, indeed," he answered
approvingly, and added to himself,
"Ton my word, but Master Dick has
very fair taste knows the right sort
when he sees It."

"I will put my glove.? on as we go;
do not let us lo?e any time," she said,
going toward the door.

He handed her Into the carriage with
an air of deference he might have
shown to a princess, then he got in
himself and sat beside her.

"Back to St. George's Hospital," he
said to Charles.

"Yes, m'lord." said Charles.
And, as would have It, at

that very instant the lady with the
serene eyes who lived on the floor
above Dorothy's flat came down the
street In time to see them come out und
the old gentleman hand her Into the
carriage nay. In time to hear Charles'
reply of "Yes, m'loid."

As if by Instinct the two women
looked at one another there was no
expression In th serene face of the
lady who was on foot, nothing notice
ableabout herexceptinga cold severity
In her eyes; It was but tho glance of
a moment, yet Dorothy, who guessed
what was In the mind of the other
grew scarlet from chin to brow and
turned her headaway that Lord Ayl-
mer might not see that her eyes were
filled with tears.

"Will you be able to get on without
vf.ur old servant?" Lord Aylmer asked.,, .hev drovealonir

"I must, for the present," answered
Dorothy.

"But I meant haveyou that Is "
"You meanthave I another servant?"

she finished. "No, I have not. I must
see about some one to take her place
for the time. I wonder where I shall
go to look for one?"

"You don't know this part of Ixindon
well, then?" he asked.

"I don't know Ixindon well at all,"
Dorothy answered,"for I lived In the
country all my life until I was mar-r- l

id."
There was a scarcelynoticeablehesi-

tation before sheuttered the word mar-
ried, and Ix)rd Aylmer Interpreted it
in his own way,

"If you could trust me to find out
about it, 1 think 1 know Just the very
person," he said. "My valet's wife sho
Is an excellent rook and a vpry clover
capable servant In every way,"

"But would sho come?"
"I think so."
"But to a little fiat like mine, with

nobody to do anything but herself,
( am afraid she is a person accus-
tomed to a very large establishment"

"I think that will be all right, I will
make It worth nor while to come. No,
don't look so, my dear Mrs. Harris; It
will only be just and right that I should
pay for your temporary domestic It
must he a frightful Inconvenience,and
of course It was ay fault. Jf I hadn't
been there, th oli rady wouldn't have
ootn to grief."

tJJfl WB

"You are too good," murmured Doro-
thy, gratefully.

She could not help wondering, as
they drove along through the mellow
autumn air. how It was that Dick had
so mistaken his uncle. It seemed to
her that he was all that was charming
and considerate the sort of old gentle-
man who does not seem old, although
his hair Is white and lie must have
IHed years enough for the world to call
old. It was evident to bcr sweet and
simple soul that Dick had neer really
got at his uncle's Inmost nature which
was true, and all the better for Dick
that he hadn't. He could not, she ar-
gued, be such a savageas Dick had al-
ways mode out, for why should he take
so much trouble for an Insignificant
strangerlike herself, or for an old wo-
man like Barbara, even If his carriage
did tiappen to have knocked her down
and broken her leg? That had no-
thing, or next to nothing, to do with
It oh. It was plain to her that Dick
had never managedhis uncle properly,
and very likely Ixuly Aylmer had never
managedhim properly cither.

So by the time they had reachedthe
hospital, Ijbrothy had thought herself
Into quite n blissful frame of mind. She
hod built up a wonderful castle In the
air, when Lord Aylmer should express
a wish. "Oh, my dear. I do wish ihat
you were my daughter!" when she
would throw off her disguise and say,
"I am the next thing to your daughter."
"How?" "Why, I'm Dick's wife."

She was so engrossedIn her dream
that she did not notice that they had
reached their' destination, until a
smooth voice at her elbow said. "Now,
dear lady."

Somehow the tone Jarred on her
dream, but her eyes were still radiant
as she turned them toward him. "I
did not notice where we were," she
said In a voice still tinged with the
brightness of her dream.

"Happy thoughts," he said, as he
helped her to the ground.

"Very happy ones," she answered,
smiling.

They did not permit her to stay very
long. Barbara was lying still' very
faint and weak from the shock of the
accident and the pain of her leg. Sho
was worrying and anxious about her
young mistress, and Dorothy hastened
to reassureher.

"Dear Barbara," shesaid, "don't wor-
ry the least little bit about me, not a
little bit, I shall be Justas well looked
after as If you were there. Ixinl Ayl-
mer Is going to send at once to his
valet's wife, a very respectable,middle-age-d

woman, very clever and a good
cook. And Miss Esther may be here
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any day now, you know; so that I shall
get on beautifully. All you have to
do, dear Barbara, Is to possessyour
soul In patience,and get well as quick-
ly as ever you can."

"I can't think what the master will
say," fretted Barbara.

"Tho master! Why. he will be as sor-
ry as If I had broken my leg, or very
nearly," Dorothy cried. "Now, dear,
here Is the nurse looking at me with a
threatening eye, 1 must go. Good-b-

my dearestold Barbara,and don't wor-
ry, because1 shall have my new help
In tonight."

She stayed to ask a few questionsof
the nurse, chiefly about what things
Barbara would need, then they drove
quietly back to Kensington.

For a little way Dorothy was silent.
"Poor old Barbara!" bhe burst out at
length. "I don't believe she was ever
ill In all her life before;at least, I never
knew her to be 111, never."

"And you have known her long?"
"Ever since 1 could remember any-

thing," Dorothy replied.
Lord Aylmer assumedan expression

of surprise, mingled with assent he
had wonderful variety of facial im-
personations, ho could evert assumo
goodnesson occasion. "Comtort that
old lady Is safe In St. George's," ho
said to himself, us he watched Doro-
thy's lovely mobile face.

Sheturned ugaln to him, "How soon
do you think the woman you spoke of
will be able to come!" sho asked.

"Tonight, I hope," he replied. "Any
way, I will go and see her ami let you
know."

"But what a trouble for you!"
"Not at all a great pleasure, I can

assure j ou," gallantly,
"How good you are!" she cried, for

the twentieth time.
"It Is xery easy to be good, If I am

good," ho said, smiling; "but I am
afraid you Judge mo too kindly alto-
gether. Then I will drop you at your
houseand go and see this good woman
nt once, come back and let you know
the result."

"Yes, If you will," said Dorothy.
He bellied her to alight and saw her

safe Jn tho houfe, then got Into the
carriage again. "To Groatnont Road,"
he said.

"Yes, m'lord," Charles replied.
"Where to now?" askedBarker, who

was getting tired and generally e.

"Grosmont Road."
"Oh, myj" muttoredBarker. "I wasn't

surprised when broken legs didn't put
'lm orf Mrs. 'Arris; but when Mrs,
'Arris don't put him orf Grosmont
Road, It U a prtty go."

L. (
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Meantime. Dorothy had gone In to
the entrance hall of Palace Mansions.
where the porter of the establishment
met her. "A lady for you, ma'am," he
saui i nen tnere was a naiiso. u rush.
aud a glad cry of "Oh, Ksther! Estherl"

CHAPTER XXVII.
Inn) T would be Impos-

sible for me to tell
you what a relief It
was for Dorothy to
find her cousin. Es-

ther awaiting Tier
on her return
home, Sho cried a
little, of course,
and then managed
to tell her all about
poor Barbara's ac-

cident,
"Just as well for you that I turned

up when I did, my dear," said Esther,
dryly; "It might have been very awk-

ward for you to be left alone long."
"Oh. but Lord Aylmer wns r kind,"

Dorothy cried. "He not only t 3k mc
to the hospital to see Darb:i-- i and
brought mc back again, but I lias,
actually gone off now to see his 'let'3
wife, who Is the very permn to .Uayl
with me till Barbara Is able to tome
home again."

"Yes, that Is really very good of
hlm," Ksther admitted. "But now, my,
poor little eclted pale-fac-e, I nm going'
to make you a cup of tea. Show me
the way." .

So Dorothy took her into Barbara's
neat little kitchen, and Miss Brand es--
tabllshed her cousin In a chair, while
she put the ten-thin- together and
made all read. Then she carried the
May Into the drawing room and made)
Dorothy sit In n big arm chair while'
she waited upon her and gave her ev--
erythlng that sho neededfor her com--
fort. ,

"I suppose this Lord Aylmer Is a j

smart sort of person,"
she remarked presently, as she slowly
stirred her own tea round and round.

"Oh, awfully old," answeredDorothy
"at least he doesn't seem old, you

know, but at the same time he Is old.
His hair Is as white as snow, and he
has a delicious, half--'

fatherly sort of manner. And so kind,
so thoughtful."

"Ah, well, It Is a very good thing,
Really, tho world Isn't half so bad as
It sometimes seems," Esther said, .

dreamily. "Well," with a quick change
of tone, "and this Dick of yours he '

Is perfection, of course?"
(To be continued.)

TOOK IT FOR GRANTED.
Worthy Couple 'IhoiiEht the WVilillnn

l.lll'll. M'ttli'il ll,
A lawyer told a few days ago of a

'

btrangcstate of affairs that cameto his
notice several years ago wiine practlc-- I

ing In the eastern part of the state.
says the Sioux City Journal. He .had
not been out of college very long, 'and
to start In gave considerableattention
to pension claims. One day an old
woman, possibly SO years of age, came
to his office. She was a widow of a
soldier of the war of 1812. and wanted
htm to look up her pensionclaim. He
asked her to show proof of marriage.
The applicant said somewhere In her
house sho had the marriage license
that had been Issued to her In one of
the easternstates before that war. But
she had not been able to find It. She
was told then that shemust secureaff-
idavits of some people who had known
her husband,and of the fact that they
had lived together for years and had
brought up a family. One of the
grown-u- p sons was with her at tho
time and he securedthe necessary

But to be sure that every-
thing was all right the lawyer wroto
to tho clerk of tho courts of the county
in which the original licensehad been
Ifsued, That officer replied that tho
lfcenso had been issued, but that no
return ot the marriage had ever been
made. In a few days the old woman
cameback to see her lawyer about the
matter, and by that time shehad found
the worn marriage license. But that
was all sho did have. It nfterward de-
veloped that the couple had understood
that when the license was Issued to
them that It was all that was neces-
sary. They never called In a preacher
to perform tho ceremonyand had lived
together for all these years and had
brought up a large family.

HOW JAPANESEWOO.
Chiirinliig .Muniier or t'curtnlil In tlio

I.iilul of tho ItliluB Nun.
Japan Is a long way off and this

charming story of how courtships aro
carried on among the elite of the so-

ciety of the lund of the rising sun has
not been confirmed by travelers, yet It
Is pretty enough to be true. In certain
districts in houseswherein reside one
or more daughters of a marriageable
age, an empty flower-no- t of an orna-
mental character Is encircled by a
string and suspendedfrom tho window
or veranda by three chains, says tho
Pittsburg Dispatch. Tho Juliets of Ja-
pan are, of course, attractive, and the
Romeos as anxious as those of other
lands. But Instead of serenades by
moonlight nnd other delicate ways of
making an Impression It Is etiquette
for the Japaneselover to approachthe
dwelling of his lady bearing some
choico plant In hand, which ho bodily,
but, let us hope, reverently, proceeds
to plant In the empty vase. This takes
placo when he Is fully assured that
both mother nnd daughter areat home.
Neither, of course, Is at all conscious
thut tho young man is taking such
liberty with tho llowor-po- t outside
their window. This act of placing a
pretty plant In the empty llowor-po- t is
equivalent to a formal proposal to tho
young lady who dwells within. The
youthful gardener, havingsettled his
plant to his mind, retires, and tho lady
is free to act as she pleases. If ho Is
the right man she takes every care of
his gift, waters It and tends it care-
fully with her own hands, that all tho
world may bco tho donor Is accepted
as a suitor. But If ho Is not a favorite,
or if tho stern parents object, the poor
plant Is torn from tho vasa and tho
next morning lies limp and withered
ou tho verandaor on the path below,

111 I'dnanr.
Wllklns Aro you keeping Lent?

Harper Yes; I always do. My wife has
her mother spend tho month before
Easter with her every year.'

Don't spend too much money In try-
ing to get something (or nothing.

T A T C"ff"lMmN1AljJlA"J!j O .
'

j "ONE LIFE ENOUeiH," LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"rom Job, Chapter It, Vre 4, nt fol-
low! "Alt That it Mnn Uath Wilt He
UIttk Kor 111 Life- - I'ltlinhooil Unlit
on Truth.

That Is untrue. Tho Lord did not say
It, but Satan said It to tho Lord when
the evil one wanted Job still moro af-
flicted. The record Is; "So went Sa-
tan forth from the prosenc) of tho Lord
nnd smote Job with sore bolls." And
Satan has been the author of all erup-
tive dlseasosince then, and he hopes
by poisoning tho blood to poison the
soul. But the result of the diabolical
experiment which left Job victor prov-
ed tho falsity of tho Satanic remark:
"All that a mnn hath will he glvo for
Ms life." Many a captain who has
tood ou the bridge of the steamertill

his pasbcngcrsgot off and he drowned;
many an engineer who has kept his
hand on the throttle valve or his foot
on the brake, until the most of the
train was saved, while he went down
to death through tho open draw
bridge; many a fireman who plunged
Into a blazing houseto get a sleeping
child out, the fireman sacrificing his
life in the attempt, and the thousands
of martyrs whp submitted to fiery
stake and knife of massacreand head-
man's axe and gulllotlno rather than
surrender principle, proving that In
many a case my text was not true
when It says: "All that a man hath
will ho give for his life."

But Satan's falsehood va3 built on
a truth. Life Is very precloui, and i
we would not clve up all, thee are
many things we would surrender rath-
er than surrender It. We seehow pre-
cious life Is from the fact that we do
everything to prolong It. Hnco all
sanitary regulations, all study of hy-

giene, all fear of draughts, all water-
proofs, all doctors, all medicines, all
struggle In crisis of accident. An

of the British Navy was court-martial-

for turning his ship around
In time of danger,and so damagingthe
ship. It was proved against him. But
when his time came to be heard he
said: "Gentlemen, I did turn the ship
around; and admit that it was dam-
aged, but do you want to know why I
turned It? There was a man overboard
and I wanted to save him, and I did
save him, and I consider the life ot
one sailor worth all the vesselsof the
British Navy." No wonder he was
vindicated. Life 13 Indeed very pre-
cious. Yea, there are those who deem
life bo precious they would like to re-
peat It; they would like to try It over
again. They would like to go back
from seventy to sixty, from sixty Id
fifty, from fifty to forty, from forty to
thirty, and from thirty to twenty. I
propose, for very practical and useful
purposes,ns will appear before I get
through, to discuss tho question we
have all asked of others, and others
have ngaln and again asked of us.
Would you like to live your life over
again?

Tho fact is, that no Intelligent and
rlght-feelln- g man is satisfied with hU
past life. Howeversuccessfulyour life
may have been, you are not satisfied
with it. What Is success? Ask that
question of a hundred different men,
and they will give a hundred different
answers. One man will say, "Success
Is a million dollars;" anotherwill sav,
"SuccessIs world-wid- e publicity;" an-
other will say. "Successis gaining that
which you started for." But 33 It is
a free country I give my own defini-
tion, and say, "SuccessIs fulfilling tho
particular mission upon which you
were sent, whether to write a constitu-
tion, or Invent a new style of wheel-
barrow, or take care of a sick child."
Do what God calls you to do, and you
aro a success,whether you leave a
million dollars at death or aro burled
at public expense, whether It takes
fifteen pagesot an encyclopediato tell
tho wonderful things you havo donj,
or your name Is never printed but
once, and that in the death column.
But whatever your successhas beeu,
you are not satisfied with your life.

We have all made so many mistakes,
stumbled luto so many blunders, said
so many things that ought not to hare
been said, and dono so many things
that ought not to have been done, that
ve can suggestat least 95 per cent of
Improvement. Now, would It not be
grand If tho good Lord would say to
you: "You can go back and try It over
again. I will, by a word, turn your
hair to black, or brown, or golden, and
smooth all the wrinkles out of your
temple or cheek,and take the bend out
of your shoulders, and extirpate the
stiffness from the Joint, and the rhau-mat-lc

twinge from the foot, and you
shall be twenty-on- e years of ago, and
Just what you woce when you reached
that point before. If the proposition
were made I think many thousands
would accept it.

That feeling caused the ancient
search for what was called tho Foun-
tain of Youth, the waters of which,
taken, would turn tho hair of tho octo-
genarian Into the curly locks ot a boy,
and however old a person who drank
at that fountain, he would bo young
again. The Island was said to belong
to the group of Bahamas,but lay far
out In the ocean. The great Spanlfh
explorer, Juan Ponce de Leon, fellow-voyag- er

of Columbus, I have no doubt,
felt that if ho could discoverthat Foun-
tain of Youth be would do as much
as his friend had done In dlacoverlns
America, So ho put out in 1512 from
Porto Rico and cruised about among
the Bahamas in search of that foun-
tain. I am glad he did not find it.
Thcro is no such fountain. But If
there were, and Its waters wero bottled
up and sent abroad at a thousanddol-
lars a bottle, tho demand would be
greater than the supply; and many 1
man who has come through a life of
usefulness,and perhapssin, to old age
would bo shaking up tho potent liquid,
and If ho wore directed to take ony
a teaspoonful after each meal, would
be so anxious to make sure work he
would take a tablespoonful, and If dl.
rected to take a tablespoonful, would
take a glassful.

You, tho good mother of a house-
hold, and all your children rising ip
to call you blessed, can rememberwhan
you were quite Jealousof the belle of
tho village, who was so transcendently
fair and popular. 'But while you have
these two honorableandqueenlynames
of wife and mother, shebecafue a poor
wait of the street, and went Into the
blackness of darkness forever. Uv

Ufa over again? V,'hy, If many e .ioe
who aro respectablewero permitted .o
experiment, the next Journeywould bo
demolition, You get through, ns Job
says, by tho skin of your teeth. Next
tlmo you might not get through nt all.
Satpn would say: "I know hlm now
better than I did before, and have tor
fifty years been studying his weak-
nesses,ond I will wenvo n stronger
web of circumstancesto catch him net
time." And Satan would concentrate
his forces on this one man, and the
last state ot that man would bo worse
thon the first. My friends, our faces
are In tho right direction. Better go
forward than backward, even If we
had tho choice. The greatest disaster
I can think of would be for you to re-

turn to boyhood In 1898.' Oh, If llfo
were n smooth Luzerne or Cayugi
Lake, I would like to get Into a yacht
and sail over It, not onro, but twlco
yea, a thousand times, But life Is an
uncertain sea, and some of the ships
crash on tho Icebergsof cold Indlffe--enc- e,

and some take tiro of evil pas-
sions, and some lose their bearings and
run Into the Goodwin Sands,and sou:
aro never heard of. Surely on such a
treacherous sea as that 0110 voyage 's
enough.

Besides all this, do you know, If you
could have your wish nnd live llfo ovor
again, it would put you so much fur-
ther from reunion with your frWnJ
In heaven? If you arc In the noon of
life, or tho evening of life, you are
not very far from the golden gate at
which you are to meet your transport-
ed and cmparadlsed loved ones. You
are now, let us say,twenty years,or ten
years, or one year off from celc3tl.l
conjunction. Now, supposeyou went
back in your earthly lite 30 years, or 40
years, or fifty years, what an awful
postponementof the time of reunion!
It would be as though you wero going
to San Francisco to a great banquet,
and yon got to Oakland, four or five
miles tbis side of It, and then came back
to Baltimore to bet a better start; as
though you were going to England to
be crowned, and having cone In sight
of the mountains of Walesyou put back
to Sandy Hook in order to makea bet-
tor voyage. Would you like for many
years to adjourn the songsof heaven,
to adjourn the thrones of heaven, to
adjourn tho companionshipot heaven,
to adjourn the ret of heaven, to rn

the presenceof Christ In heaven?
No; the wheel of time turns In the right
direction, and It Is well It turns so fast
Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e revolu-
tions In a year and forward, rather
thnn 3C."i revolutions In a year and
backward.

But hear ye! hear ye! while I tell
you how you may practically Ho your
life over againand be all the bettor for
It. You may put Into remaining years
of your llfo all you have learned of
wisdom In your past life. You may
make the coming ten years worth the
precedingforty or fitly years, When a
man says he would like to live his
llfo over again because he would do
bo much better, and yet goes right
on living as ho has always lived, do
you not see he Etultlfles himself? Ho
proves that If he could go back ho
would do almost the same as ho has
done.

If a man eat green apples s:me
Wednesday In cholera time and is
thrown Into fearful cramps, and says
on Thursday: "I wl3h I badbeen more
prudent In my diet; oh. If I could live
Wednesdayover againt" and then on
Friday eats apples Just as green, he
proves that It would have been no ad-

vantage for him 'to live Wednesday
over again. And If we, deploring our
past life with the idea of improvement,
long for an opportunity to try it over
again,yet go on making samemistakes
and committing the samesins, we only
demonstrate that the repetition of our
existence would afford no Improve-
ment, It was green applesbefore, and
It would be green apples over ngaln.

As soon as,a ship captain strikes a
rock in the lake or sea he reports It,
and a buoy Is swung over that reef,
and mariners henceforth stand off that
rock. And all our mistakes In the
past ought to be buoys, warning us to
keep In the right channel. Tlirr Is
no excuse for us If wo split on the
samerock where we split before. Go-

ing along tho sidewalk at night where
excavations are being made, we fre-
quently see a lantern on a framework
and we turn aside, for that lantern
jays keep out of this hole. And all
along the pathway of life lanterns aro
set as warnings, und by the tlmo wo
come to mld-llf- o we ought to know
where it Is safe to walk and where
It Is unsafe.

Bosliles that we have all theso years
been learning how to be useful, and
In tho next decade we ought to ac-
complish more for God and tho church
tnd the world, than In any previous
four decades. Tho best way to atono
for past Indolence or past transgres-
sion Is by future assiduity. We often
find Christian men who were not con-
verted until they wero forty or fifty
as old age comes on, saying: "Well,
my work Is about done and It Is time"
for me to rest." They gavo forty years
of their life to Satan and the world,
a little fragment of their life to God,
and now they want rest. Whether that
belongs to comedy or tragedy I say
not.

The man who gave one-ha-lt of his
earthly existence to the world and of
the remaining two quarters one to
Christian work and the other to rest,
would not, I suppose, get a very bril-
liant reception In heaven. If there are
any dried leavesIn heaventhoy would
be appropriate for his garland; or If
there is any throne with broken steps
It would be appropriate for his corona-
tion, or any harp with relaxed strings,
It would be appropriate for his finger-
ing. My brother, you give nine-tenth- s

of your llfo to sin nnd Satan, and
then get converted, and then rest
awhile In sanctified laziness,and then
go up to get your heavenly reward,
and I warrant It will not tako tho
cashier of tho royal banking houso a
great whllo to count you out all your
dues. Ho will not ask you whothor you
will have It In bills of largo donotnlna-tlo-n

or small. I would like to1 put one
sentenceof my sermon in Italics, and
have It underscored, and three ex-
clamation points at the endof tho sen-touc-e;

and that sentenceIs this: As
we cannot live our lives over again,
tho nearest we cancomoto atono for
tho past is by rodoubled holiness and
Industry in the future If this, rail-trai- n

ot lite has been detained and
switched off and is far behind the time
table, the engineer for tho rtst of the
way must put on sore pressure of

"
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steam nnd go at nfle a mtnute I TMr- - itre.-- : -- 1

hrf.

to arrive nt the right time and
under tho approval of conductor aniT
directors.

I Invito you to quit all that and be-a-ln

a new llfo. Roland went Into bat-

tle. Charlemagne'sarmy had been
driven back by the threearmies of the
Snrnreii3, and Roland almost In des
HHt. ,....1. it.- - M.t t.1.dlui iiiuK up wie iruini'uci au "'ig n
three lilanta In una nt tho mnlinheW
passesand under tho power ot those
three blasts the Saracensrecoiled and
fled In terror. But history says that
when ho had blown the third blast Ro-

land's trumphet broke. I take this
trumphet of gospel and I blow the first
blast: "Whosoever will." I blow the'
secondblast: "Seek ye tho Lord while
he may be found." I blow the third'
blast: "Now is tho accopted time."
But the trumphet doos not break. It
was handeddown 'by our fathers to lie
and we will hand it down to our chil-

dren, that after we are dead they may
blow the trumphet, telling tho world
that we have a pardoning God, a lor-In- g

God, a sympathetic God, and that
moro to hlm thnn tho throne on which
ho slta In the Joy of seeinga prodigal
putting his thumb on the latch of his
father's house. I remember that there
were two vesselson the sea, and la a
storm. It was very, very dark, and
the two vesselswero going straightfor;
each other, and the captains knew It
not. But after awhile the man on
tho lookout saw the approaching ship
and ho shontcd "hard-a-larboard-

and from the othervesseltho cry went
up, "hnrd-a-Iarboard-l" And they turn-
ed Just enoughto glancaby and passed
In safety to their harbors. Some flf you
are In the storm of temptation and you
aro driving on and coming toward fear-
ful collisions unless you change your
course. "Hard-a-lnrboiird- !" Turn ye.
turn yef for "why will yo die. oh, house
of Israel?"

Young man, aa you cannot live llfo
over again, however you may long to
do so, be sure to havo your one life
right. There Is someyoung man who
hasgone away from homo, perhapsun-

der some little spite or evil persuasion
ot another, nnd his parents know not
where he Is. My son. go homo! Do
not go to seal Don't go ht whero
you may be tempted to go. Go home!,
Your father will bo glad to see you;
and your mother I need not tell you
how .she feels. How I would like to
make your parents a present ot their
wayward boy, repentant and In his
right mind. I would like to wrlto them
a letter and you to carry tho letter,
saying: "By the blessing of God on.
my sermon I Introduce to you ono
whom you have never seen before, for
ho has become a now creature In Christ'
Jesus." My boy. go home and DUt
your tired head on tho bosom that
nursed you so tenderly In your child-
hood years.

A young Scotchmanwas taken cap-
tive In battle by a band of Indians,
and ho learned their language and
adoptedtheir habits. Yoars passedon,
but the old Indian chieftain never for-
got that he bad In his possessionn
young man who did not belongto hlm.
Well, ono day this tribe of Indians
came In sight or the Scotch regiments
from whom this young man had been ,,.,.,
captured, and the old Indian chieftain
said: "I lost my son In battle, and
I know how a father feels at the loss
of a son.' Do you think your father
Is yet alive?" The young man said: "I
am the only son ot my father, and I
hope ho Is still alive." Then said the
Indian chieftain: "Becauseof the loss
of my son this world Is a desert. You
go freo. Return to your countrymen.
Revisit your father, that he may rejoice
when he seestho sun rise In the morn-
ing and tho trees blossom In the
spring." So I say to you, young man,
captive of waywardnessand sin: Tourer
father Is waiting for yon. Your moth-- fer Is waiting for you. Your sisters
are waiting for you. God Is waiting for
you. Go home? Go home,

I'ractlml Pol I tin.
The people of the town of Wayback.

as we maycall it to sparetholr feelings,
are very conservative. They look with
suspicion and opposition on any proj-
ect which threatens to changetho way
of their life or affairs. Thoy had among
them, however, not many years ago,
one man of a progressivetemporament!
His special hobby wns tho education
of the young. He was always working
to get better schools In the town, and
to havemore moneyexpendedon them.

His projects, as he learned early,
were not looked on with favor by hlar
townsmen. One day, a llttlo while be-
fore town meeting, jio was visited by
a neighbor, a Quaker,who said to him:

"Friend James,wouldn't thee like to
see a better road between thy house
and mine?"

"Indeed, I should!" he nnswered.
"Thee knows that I have never op-pos-

thy educational projects with M

much hardnessas someothers."
"That Is so, neighbor."
"Well, Friend Jones, I havo had aa

article put In the town warrant for an
appropriation for the Improvement of
the road betweenthy houseand mine."

"And you want me to favor It in'
town meeting?"

"Far from it, Friend Jones. I want
thee toopposeIt!"

The unpopular man, after a moment
of wonder, saw through the Quaker'e
astute project. Ho wanted him to
throw upon the side of the road proj-
ect tho great weight ot his opposition
to It.

"Very well, neighbor," he said, "Iwill oppose your project with all my
might." ,

In tnvn m0tlnar finAA.. . ..
..7i - ""' """""""i wnen me

article for the lmnrovnmnnt ..
Quaker's rnnd ramn . . . -- -'
said he could not understand tho Jiseof such a schome as his neighbor's
As for him, tho road was good,enough
He only know that when, In driving, hocame to that particular plcco ot roadho laid tho reins over tho dashboardand went to sleep--he had so much con-fldon-ce

In that road. If now, Insteadofspendingbo much moneyou tho roads. ,

arLrw ,ay i
There was an uproar at once. Menwere rising all over tho hall and pro-testing and In a few ranuteaQuaker'sproject was carried by a largj

Soma tinitnra .,. . ".. .
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GREAT NAVAL VICTORY.

"Fightim) Bob" Evans Graphically Describes

the Annihilation of Ccrvcra's

Proud Fleet.

The battleship Iowa was the flr.it
ahtp to bco the Spanish lleot coming
out of the harbor on the morning of
July 3. Somebody on the bridge
shouted: "What's that black thins
coming out of the harbor?" A mo-

ment' later the Iowa was nt general
quartersand the signal was holstcl
that the enemy'ships were coming out.
A gun was fired to attract the atten-
tion of the fleet at 9:33 a. m. "Fight-
ing Bob" Evans,the commander oftho
Iowa, was sitting In his cabin, talking
to his eon, a cadet on the Massachu-
setts, who, luckily, had been left be-

hind In a picket launch when the Mas-
sachusettswent to Guantanamoto coal
at dawn.

Capt. Kvana' Story.
Capt. Evans' account of the battle

as told In the cabinof the Iowa to a
correspondentof the AssociatedPress,
Is Intensely Interesting. He said:

"At the time 'general quarters' was
soundedthe engine bell rang full speed
ahead,and I put the helm to starboard
and the Iowa crossedthe bows of the
Infanta Maria Teresa, tho first ship

srMiLjait$ m iNf

"FIGHTING DOB" EVANS,
out. As the Spanishadmiral swung to
tho westward the shells from
the forward turret of the Iowa seemed
to strike him fair In tho bow, and the
fight was a spectacle. As the squadron
cameout In column, tho ships beauti-
fully spaced ns to distance and grad-
ually Increasingtheir speed to thirteen
knots, it was superb. The Iowa from
this moment kept up a steady tire from
her heavy guns, heading all the time
to keep the Infanta Maria Teresa on
her starboard bow and hoping to ram
one of the leading ships. In the
meantime tho Oregon, Indiana,
Brooklyn and Texas were doing excel-
lent work with their heavy guns. In n
very short space of time the enemy's
hips were all clear of the harbor

mouth, and It became evidently Impos-
sible for the Iowa to ram cither the
tlrst or the second ship on account of
their speed.

righting at 3.000 Ynrdt.
"Tho range at this time was 2,000

yards from the leadingship. The Iowa's
helm was immediately put bard to the
starboard and the entire starboard
broadside was poured into tho Infantt
Maria Teresa. The helm was then
quickly shifted to port and the ship
went acrossthe stern of the Teresa In
an effort to head off the Oquendo. All
tho time the engines were driving at
full speed ahead.. A perfect torrent of
shells from the enemy passed over the
smokestacksand superstructureof tho
ship, but none struck her. The Cristo
bal Colon, being much faster than the
rest of the Spanishships, passed rap-Idl- y

to the front in an effort to escape.
In passing the Iowa the Colon placed
two shells fairly on our star-
board bow. One passed through the
cofferdam and dUpensary, wiccklng
the latter and bursting on the berth
deck, doing considerabledamage The
other passedthrough the aide at the
water Ilneawlthln the cofferdam, where
It still remains.

Th"e Duel with the Oiuruilo.
"Ac It was now obviously Impossible

to ram any of the Spanish shipson ac-

count of their superior speed, the
.'Iowa's helm was put to the starboard
and she ran on a courso parallel with
the enemy. Being tA abreast of tho

.Almlrante Oquendo, at a distance of
1,100 yards, tho Iown's entlro battery,
Including tho rapid-fir- e guns, was op-

ened on Oquendo. The punishment
was terrific. Many 12 and 8 Inch shells
were seento explode Inside of her and
smoke came out through her hatches.
Twelve-Inc- h shells from the Iowa
pierced the Almlranto Oquendo at the
sane moment, one forward and the

. other aft. The Oquendo seemed to
top her enginesfor a momentand lost

headway,but she Immediately resumed
her speed and gradually drow aheadof

the Iowa and came under the terrific
Are of tbo Oregon and Texas.

Torpedo Uoati Sighted.
'At this moment tho alarm of 'tor

pedo boats' wan sounded,and two tor-
pedo boat destroyers were discovered
in tho starboard quarter at a distance
of 4,000 yaids. Fire was at once op-

ened on them with the after battery
and n shell cut the stern of one
destroyer squarely off. As the shell
struck a small torpedoboat fired back
nt the battleship, sendinga shell with-
in a few feet of my head. I said to
Executive Officer Rogers: "That little
chap has got a lot of cheek." Rogers
shouted back: "She shoots very well,
all the same."

Daring nf tho (llnuceitcr.
"Well up amongthe advancingcruis-

ers, spitting shuts at one and then an-

other, was the little Gloucester,shoot-
ing first at a cruiser andthen nt a tor-
pedo boat,and hitting n headwhet ever
sho saw it. The marvel was Hint she
was not destroyedby the rain of shells.
In the meantimethe Vlzcaya was slow-
ly drawing abeamof the Iowa, and for
the spaceof fifteen minutes it was give
and take betweentho two ships. The
Vlzcaya fired rapidly but wildly, not
one shot taking effect on tho Iowa,
while the shells from the Iowa wero
tearing great rents In the sides of tho
Vlzcaya. As the latter passed ahead
of the Iowa she came under the mur-
derous tire of tho Oregon. At this
time the Infnnta MariaTeresaand the
Almlrante Oquendo, leading the ene-
my's column, were seento bo heading
for the beach and In flames. The
Texas,Oregon, and Iowa poundedthsra
unmercifully. Theyceased to reply to
the fire and In a few moments the
Spanishcruisers were a massof flames
nnd on tho rocks with their colorj
down, the Teresnflying a white flag at
the fore.

I.'iicitiy'K Crew .lump Ovcrhonril.
"The crews of the enemy's ships

stripped themselvesand began jump-
ing overboard, and ono of tho smaller
magazinesbegan to explode. Mean-
time tho Brooklyn and the Cristobal
Colon wero exchanging compliments
In lively fashion at apparently long
range, nnd the Oregon, with her loco-

motive speed, was hanging well on the
Colon, also paying attention to tho Vlz-

caya. Tho Teresa and the Oquendo
wero In flames on the beach just twen-
ty minutesafter the first shot was fired.
Fifty minutes after tho first shot was
fired tho Vlzcaya put her helm to po:t
with a great burst of flame from th-- i

afterpartof the ship, and headedslow-
ly for the rocks at Acceradores,where
she found her Inst resting place. As
It was apparent that the Iowa could
not possibly catch theCristobal Colon,
nnd that the Oregonand Brooklyn un-

doubtedly would, and as the fast New
York was also in her trail, I decided
that the calls of humanity should be
answered and attenUpn given to the
twelve or fifteen hundred Spanishoff-

icers and men who hadStruck their col-

ors to the American squadron com-

mandedby Admiral Sampson.

Sating trrF Ileaten Spaniard.
"I therefore headed for the wrecks

of the Vlzcaya, now burning furiously
fore and aft. When I .was In as far as
tho depth of water would admit I low-

ered all my boats and sent them at
oneo to tho assistanceof the unfortun-
ate men, who were being drowned by
dozens or roastedon the decks. I soon
dlscoveied that the Insurgent Cubans
from tho shore were shooting on men
who were struggling In the'waterafter
having surrendered to us. I imme-
diately put a stop to this, but I could
not put a stop to the mutilation of
many bodies by the sharks inside the
reef. Thesecreatureshad become excit-
ed by the blood from the wounded mix-
ing in the water. My boat'screw work-
ed manfully and succeeded In saving
many of tho wounded from the burn-
ing ship. Ono mnn. who will bo rec-

ommended for promotion, clambered
up the side of the Vlzcaya and saved
three men from burning to death. The
smaller magazinesof the Vlzcaya wero
exploding with magnificent cloud ef-

fects. Tho boats were cVlmlng cAong-sid- e

In a steady string and willing
handswere helping tho laceratedSpan-

ish officers and sailorsonto tho Iowa's
quarter-dec- All Spaniards wero
absolutely without clothes. Some had
their legs torn off by fragments df
shells. Others were mutilated In ev-

ery concelvablo way.

Wood Deep In the HoaU.
"The bottoms of the boatsheld two

or three Inches of blood. In many eas-
es' dead men were lying In the blood.
Five poor chapsdied on the way to tho
Bhlp. They wero afterward buried with
military honors from the Iowa. Some
examplesof heroism,or more properly
devotion to discipline and duty, could
noer be surpassed. Ono man on tho
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lost Vlzraya had hit left arm almost
hot off Just below tho shoulder. Tho

fragments wero hanging by a small
piece of skin. But ho climbed una.t-slate- d

over the side and salutedas If
on a visit of ceremony. Immediately
after him came n strong-hearte-d sailor
whose left leg had been shot off above
the knee. He was hoistedon board th"
Iowa with a tackle, but never a whim-
per rame from him. Gradually the
mangled bodies and naked well men
accumulated until It would have beo.t
almott difficult to recognlrc the Iowa
as a United States battleship. Blood
was all over her usually white quarter-
deck, and 272 naked men were being
suppllVd with water and food by those
who n few minutes before hail been us-

ing a rapid-fir- e battery on them.

Iteccltlni; Ciipt. liolute.
"Finally came the boats with Capt.

Eulate, commanderof the Vlzcaya, (or
whom a chair was lowered over tho
lde, as he was evidently wounded, Thu

captain's guard of marines was drawn
up on the quarterdeck to salute him,
and I stood waiting to welcome him.
As the chair was placed on the deck the
marines presentedarms. Capt. Euln'.o
slowly raised himself In tho chair, sa-

luted me with grave dignity, unbuckled
his swordbelt and, holding the hilt of
the sword before him, kissed It rever-
ently, with tears In his eyes, and then
surrendered It to me. Of course I de-

clined to receive his sword,nnd as the
crow of the Iowa saw this they cheered
like wild men. As I started to tak3
Capt. Eulate Into tho cabin to let the
doctors examine his wounds the maga-

zines on board the Vlzcaya exploded

with a tremendousburst of flame. Capt.
Eulate, extending his hands, said:
'Adios, Vlzcaya. There goes my beau-

tiful ship, captain!' And so we passed
on to the cabin, where the doctors
dskesed his threo wounds.In the mean-

time thirty officers of the Vlzcaya had
Trcen picked up, beside 272 of her crew.
Our wardroom and steerage officers
gave up their stateroomsand furnished
food, clothing and tobacco to those
naked officers from the Vlzcaya. The
paymaster Issued uniforms to the nak-
ed sailors, and eachwas given all the
corned beef, coffee and hardtack he
could eat. The war had assumedan-

other aspect.

Found Cervera on the (iloiirctter.
"As I knew the crewsof the tlrst two

ships wrecked had not been vtalted hy
any of our vessels,I ran down to thftm.
I found the Gloucester,with Admiral
Cervera and a ifumber of his officers
aboard, and also a large number of
wounded, some In a frightfully man-
gled condition. Many prisoners had
been killed on shoro by the fire of the
Cubans. The Harvard came off and I
requestedCapt. Cotton to go In and
tnke off the crewsof the Infanta Maria
Teresaand the Almlrante Oquendo and
by midnight the Harvard had 97G pris-
oners aboard,a great number of them
woilnded. For courageanddash thero
Is no parallel In history to tho action
of tho Spanish admiral. He came, as
ho knew, to absolute destruction. He
ho knew, toabsolutedestruction. There
was one single hopo that was that the
Cristobal Colon would steam faster
than tho Brooklyn. Tho spectacle o'f

two torpedo boat destroyers, paper
shells at best, deliberately steaming
out In broad daylight In the face of tho
flro of a battleship can be describedin
ono way It was Spanish, and It was
ordered by Blanco. The saraomust be
said of tho entire movement. In con-
trast to this Spanish fashion was the
cool, deliberate Yankoo work. The
American squadron was without sentl--
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ment, apparently. The ships went nt
their Spanish opponents and literally
tore them to pieces. But tho moment
the Spanish flag came down It miift
bavi) been evident that the sentiment
was emong the Americans,not among
the Spaniards.

Mlgli I'rnUn fur Orient.
"I took Admiral Cervera aboard tho

Iowa from tho Gloucester,which hud
resdiird him from tho dead, and receiv-
ed him with a full admiral's guard. The
crew of the Iowa crowdedaft over the
turrets, half-nake- d and black with
powder, as Cervera stepped over tho
side bare-heade- Over bis undershirt
he wore a thin suit of flannel, borrow-
ed from Lieutenant-Command- Wain-wrlg-

of the Gloucester. The crfcw
cheered vociferously. Cervera Is every
Inch an admiral, uven If he had not
nny hat. He submitted to the fortunes
of war with a grace that proclaimed
him a thoroughbred."

Capt. Evans Is Intensely proud of his
ship and hermen. The Iowa tired thirty--

one forty-eig- 270
1,000, and 120

shots.
Fearful Ilaror on the Vlrrnjra.

The officers of tho Vlzraya said they
simply could not hold their crews at
the guns on account of the rapid fire
poured upon them. The decks were
flooded with water from the fire hose
nnd blood from the wounded made this
a dark red. Fragments of bodies float-
ed In this along the gun deck. Every
Instant the crack of exploding shells
told of new havoc. One of the
shells from tho Iowa exploded a tor- -
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pedo In the Vlzcaya's bow, blowing
twenty-on- e men against the deck above
and dropping them dead and mangled
Into the fire which at once started be-

low. The torpedo boat Ericsson was
sent by tho flagship to the help of the
Iowa In tho rescue of the Vlzcaya's
crew. Her men saw a teirlble sight.
The flames leaping out from the huge
shot holes In the Vlzcaya'ssldet licked
up the decks, sizzling the flesh of the
wounded who wero lying there shriek-
ing for help. Betweenthe frequent ex-

plosions there came awful cries and
groans from the men pinned In below.
This carnage was chiefly duo to the
rapidity of the American's fire. The
Spaniards say that no torpedo boats
ever came out to attack Admiral Samp-

son's fleet. The Pluton and Terror,
they say, kept guard every night inside
the harbor.

Tho Indiana was hit only twice. She
fired no armor-piercin- g shells except
from the smokelesspowder

The Oregon waB hit three time,
twice by fragments of shells. The Iowa
was struck nine times.

FADS OF FASHION.

SpangledfanB, patnted In water col-

ors, are tho most a la mode, unless.
Indeed, ono Is lucky enough to be the
possessorof a laco one.

Somo of the newest French toques
havo empirecombssown Into them se-

curely at the back, so that they can be
worn Just as they aro when the hair
Is drawn up In loops onthetop of the
head in tho now prevailing fashion.
Another new Idea, which, needless to
say, emanates from Paris, Is to have
the toquo made as it were with a hole
of fair size In the center of the crown,
so that tbo loops of the hair can be
drawn through It at will, Instead of
being crushed down and dopressedas
thoy now so often are.

Elaboratecollar effectspromiseto bo
the distinguishing note of somo of the
coming costumes,and aro but a de-

velopmentof the yokes that have been
so universal In recent creations. A
pretty silk collaretto has a blunt point
at the backbetweenthe shoulders,and
from there curves up Into small epaul-
ette tabs over the top of tho sleeves.In
front the collar reaches to the bust
and finishes In two sqvjare ends, The
neckband has little tabs, springing
from It with petal-lik- e effect, and ev-

erywhere, at the edges,this, collarette
has a quilling of ribbon and a narrow
gimp laid just above this.

The latest thing In neck scarfs aro
made of chiffon, spangledat intervals
with black or coloredsequins,and hav-
ing a light design In sequinsworked at
the ends above the small plcot lace
edge that finishes the hems. In these
pretty neckties, which we havo taken
so fondly to our hearts, or, to be com-
pletely accurate,to our necks,we have
an Immensechoice. Those In plain
spotted net, trimmed simply with self-tuck- s,

are to be preferred above those
trimmed with cheap laco, but in the
better qualltes somo lovely chiffon
scarfs are shown, trimmed very daint-
ily with Honlton lace spraysand Hon-Uo- n

lace braid.
Never put your hand out fartherthan

you can draw it back.

WONDEBFUL ORE SPECIMEN.

Cuntnln Ten I'oiimU of )lll and U
Worth '.,1110.

The finest specimen of quartz gold
ore ever sent to the State Bureau of
Mines, the finest specimenever seen In
Colorado,nnd probably the finest speci-
men In existence for that kind of ore
was receivedfrom the Smuggler-Unio- n

mine, Tellnrlde, Shu Miguel county,
Inst week. It was Immediately sent
to the lapidary's, from where It emerg-
ed neatly cut In two sections,says tho
DenverTimes. Theshapeof the speci-
men Is that of a triangle, being 8'3
Inches on a side and 4V4 Inches thick,
maximum dimensions. Its weight is
Wi pounds,of which, experts say, 10
pounds Is pure gold. This, at $18 per
ounce, makes the value of this one
piece of ore $2,160. The cutting re-

quired three whole days Saturday,
Monday nnd Tuesday and four carats
of diamond dust were use on It. This,
at the wholesale cost of $5 per caiai,
which the lapidaries pay, makes the
actual cost of cutting $20. exclusive of
time and labor, which will, of course,
swell that figure considerably The
manageisof the mine loaned this piece
of gold to the State for use during the
Trans-MlsslBslp- Exposition only, but
It Is probablethat. In view of the com-
motion which it Is creating among
mining men in the city no less than
twenty having been In this morning to
look at the find they will allow it to
remain on exhibition in the Bureau of
Mines for some time after the return of
the exhibits from Omaha. Messrs. Lee,
I.angley nd White of the bureau are
warm In their praisesof the state feci- -

Ing which prompted tho donation of
this valuable nugget for the exposi-
tion. Another point respecting this 1j
tho fact that the Smuggler-Unio- n Is
generally known only aa a low-gra-

ore producer. These pockets, which
produce specimenssimilar to tho one
at the State House, are numerous,how-
ever, throughout the mine, and as high
as $300,000 is said to havo been taken
out at one fell swoop. In characteriz-
ing this specimenMr. White said: "It
Is the most remarkable lode gold speci-
men ever shown up In Colorado, and it
Is probable that there Is not another
like It In the country."

In the Name of the Vrophet.
In Morocco everything Is sold In the

name of tho Prophet. The storekeeper,
the auctioneer and even the peddler
calls upon Mohammed or one of the
saints to aid him In disponing of his
wares. The auctioneer who sells a
slavo girl or a rug Intei lards his talk
with many allusions to the Moorish
deities. In the streets it Is no uncom-
mon thing to hear such cries as, "In
the nameof Mulal Idrlss! Boas' chest-
nuts!" "In the nameof our J.ord

Al Hadji! Popcorn! Pop-
corn!" "In the name of Sldua

Molons! Nice, sweet mel-
ons!" "God Is gracious! Beans! Fried
beans!" "There be no might or majes-
ty save Allah! Water! Water! Cool
water!" To the stranger It would ap-
pear as If peddler and prophet were
partners In business.

Knew One of Them.
One day a pompous little fellow at

a dinner table was boasting of the
great men with whom he was on In-

timate terms. He had been in constant
correspondencewith Longfellow, had
lunched with Tennyson, was In friend-
ly relations with the Prlnco of Wales,
and, In short, knew everything and
everybody. At length a quiet Indivi-
dual at the further end of the room
broke In on the conversation with tho
question: "My dear sir, did you hap-
pen to know the SiameseTwins when
they were in this country?"

Our hero, who evidently had a tal-
ent for lying, but no real genius, at
once replied:

"The SiameseTwins, sir? Yes, sir.
I becamo very Intimate with one of
them, but I never had the good fortune
to meet the other."

No Profanity la Japan.
There Is one peculiarity about Ae

Japanese that is not particularly
known thoy never utter an oath. The
reasonfor this Is that there Is no word
In tho Japanese language which Is
equivalent to an oath. Even the vast
number of foreigners who have gone
to that country dsAing the last ten
years and the thousands of new words
added to the language have not In the
least affected theJapaneseIn swearing.
In this respect the Japanese stand
alono, for all other inhabitants of
earth can, when they step on a tack,
use a stronger expression than the
one used In general conversation,

"Doctor, do you treat rich and pow
alike?" "No; circumstances alter
cases." Life.

PROCLAMATION

11 ISm (lotrraor nf the mate ef Tain.

'Whereas, the Twenty-fift- h Legisla-
ture at Its regular biennial session,
which convenedon the 12th day of Jan-
uary, A I). 1897, nnd adjourned on the
21st day of May, A. I). 18D7, passedthe
following Joint Resolution, In the man-
ner prescribed by the Constitution of
this State, proposing th" following
amendmentto the Constitution of this
State, to-w- lt

Joint Reflolutlou to amend Section CI,
of Article 3, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas,so as to authorize
the grant of aid to disabled andde-

pendent Confederate soldiers and
sailors, and their widows, and to
grant aid to the establishment and
maintenanceof a home for said sol-

diers and sailors.
Section 1 Be it resolved by tho Leg-

islature of the State of Texas That
Section 51, of Article 3, of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas, bo so
amendedas to hereafter read as fol-

lows;
Article 3.

Section CI, The Legislature shall
have no power to make any grant, or
authorize themaking of any grant, of
public money to any Individual, asso-
ciations or Individuals, municipal or
other corporations whatsover; pro-
vided, however, the Legislature muy
grant aid to Indigent and disabled Con-
federate soldiers and sailors who came
to Texas prior to Janunry 1st, 3880,
and who are either over sixty years of
age. or whose disability Is the proxi-
mate tesult of actual service In the
Confederatearm) for a period of at
leaBt three months, their widows in In-

digent circumstances who have never
remarried, and who have been bona
fide residents of the State of Texas
sinceMarch 1, 18S0, and who were mar-
ried to such soldiers or sailors anterior
to March 1, 18C6; provided, said aid
shall not exceed eight dollars per
month; nnd provided further, that no
appropriation shall ever be made for
thepurposehereinbeforespecified In ex-

cess of two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for any one year. And also
grant aid to the establishment and
maintenance of a home for said sol-

diers and sailors, under such regula-
tions and limitations as may be pro-
vided by law; provided, the grant to
eatd home shall not exceed one hun-
dred thousand dollars for any one
year; and no Inmate of said homeshall
be entitled to any other aid from, the
State; and provided further, that the
provisions of this section shall not y
construed to prevent the grant of aid
in caseof public calamity.

Sec. 2. This amendmentshall bo sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of the
State on the first Tuesday In Novem-
ber, 189S; when thoso favoring the
amendment shall have written or
printed on their ballots, "For the
amendmentto Section CI, of Article 3,
of tho State Constitution." Thoso op-

posing the amendmentshall have writ-
ten or printed upon their hallo's,
"Against the amendmentto Section CI,
of Article 3, of tl.o State Constitution '

And whereu, he State Cons'it'jt on
requires the publication of any pro-
posed amendmentonce aweek for four
weeks, commencing at least three
months beforean election, In one week-
ly newspaperof each county In which
such a newspaper maybo published;

And whereas,the said Joint Resolu-
tion directs that It shall bo submitted
to the qualified electors of the State on
the first Tuesday in November, 1898,
which will be the first day of said
month:

Now, therefore, I, C. A. Culberson,
Governor of the State of Texas, in ac-

cordancewith the provisions of said
Joint Resolution, and by the authority
vested in me by the Constitution and
laws of this State, do hereby Issue this,
my proclamtlon, ordering that an elec-
tion as required by said Joint Resolu-
tion bo held on the day designated
therein, to-w- on Tuesday, tho first
day of November, A. D. 1898, In the
several counties in this State, for the
adoption or rejection of said proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Texas. Said election shall be
held at the several nolllng placesof the
election precincts ot the several coun-
ties of this State, and will be conducted
by the officers holding the same In con-
formity with the laws of this State and
In accordancewith the provisions of
this proclamation.

In testimony whereof. I hereunto
sign my name and cause the

'L. S. sealof State to be affixed, at the
city of Austin, this the 1st day
of July, A. D. 1S98.

C. A. CULBERSON,
By the Governor: Governor of Texas.

J. W. MADDEN,
Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION

II7 the Coventor ot the State of Texm

Whereas, the Twenty-fift- h Legisla-
ture, at Its regular biennial session,
which convenedon the 12th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1897, and adjourned on the
21st of day of May, A. D. 1897, passed
the following Joint Resolution, In the
manner prescribed by the Constitution
of this State, proposing tho following
amendment to tho Constitution of this
State, t:

Joint Resolution to amend Section 24,
of Article 3, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas:
Section1. Be It resolved by the Leg-

islature ot the State ot Texas: That
section 24, of Article 3, of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas, he so
amended as hereafter to read as fol-
lows:

Section 24. That members of tho
Legislature shall receive from the pub-
lic treasury such compensation for
their services as may from time to
time bo provided by law, not exceed-
ing Ave dollars per day for the first
ono hundred days of eathi session,and
after that not exceeding three dollars
per day for the remainder of the ses-
sion. In addition to the per diem, the
members ofeach houseshall be enti-
tled to mileage In going to and return-
ing from the seatot government, which
mileage shall not exceed five dollars
for every twenty-fiv- e miles, the dis-
tance to be computed by the nearest
and most direct route of travel by land,
regardlessof railways or other routes;
ami tha PAmtitrnlt0r nf tho fltntn stinll
prepare ami jjreservo a table ot tils- - j

tancesto eachcounty seatnow or here-
after to be established, and by such
table themileageof each member shall
be paid; but no member shall be en-tie- d

to mileage for any extra session
that may be called within ono day after
the adjournment ot a regular or called
session.

Section 2. Tho Governor Is hereby
directed to Issue the necessaryprocla-
mation for submitting this amoudment
to the qualfled voters ot Texas, at the
next geueral election, at which election
nil voters favoring the amendment
shall have written or printed on their
tickets, "For amendment to Section21,
of Article 3, ot the Constitution ot Tex-
as, relating to compensation ot mem-
bers of the Legislature;"and thoseop-

posed to said amendment shall have
written or printed on their tickets,
"Against amendment to Section 24, of
Article 3. ot the Constitution ot the
taM si Tftua. wUUbi to tkve cettpea--

nation of tnnifter of the Legislature.
And whereas, the State Constitution

requires the publication of any pro-

posed amendment once a week for four
weeks, commenting at least three
months beforo an election, In ono
weekly newspaper of each county la
which such a newspaper may be pub-

lished;
And whereas, the said Joint Resolu-

tion dlrerts the Governor to Issue his
proclamation for the submission of tho
suld Joint Resolution to the qualified
electors of the State at the general
election to be held onTuesday after the
first Monday In November, A. D. 1888,

tho same being the 8th day of said
month:

Now, therefore, I, C. A. Culberson,
Governor of Texas, In accordancewith
the provisions of said Joint Resolution,
and by the laws of this State, and by
the authority vested In me by the Con-
stitution and laws of this State, da
hereby Issue this, my proclamation, or-

dering that an election as required by
said Joint Resolution be held on the
day designatedtherein, t, on Tues-
day, the 8th day of November, A. D.
1S98, In the several counties In this
State, for the adoption or rejection of
said proposedaraondment to the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas. Said
election shall be held at the several
polling placesof the election precincts
of the several counties of this State,
and will bo conducted by the officers
holding the same In conformity with
the laws of this State and In accord-
ance with the provisions of this proc-

uration.
In testimony whereof. I hereunto

sign my name and cause the
L. S. Beal of State to be affixed, at

the city of Austin, this 1st day
of July, A. D. 1898.

C. A. CULBERSON,
By the Governor" Governor of Texas.

J. W. MADDEN,
Secretary of State.

A Oreat Screamer.
More than fifty years ago Lachlan

McDonald left his home In Strath-
spey, Scotland, and went to the shores
of Lake Winnipeg. He did not neglect
to carry with him his belovedbagpipe,
and many an evening It spoke to him
of the old home beyond the seas.Even,
In the daytime, wjien he was busy (

the woods' fielTlng'trees, he would have"
it by his side, and on one occasionhe
bad reason to be glad that It was so
near. Ho was merrily swinging his
axe, when he wssuddenly l)IX0Vlf ,,
ed 1y" a pany of Indians, who looked
very formidable as they drew nearer
gesticulating In a particularly threat-
ening manner. Things began to seem
ominous, when a happy thought camo
to the Scotchman. Seizing his bagpipe,
he blew a blast so loud and long and
shrill that the startled red men look-

ed upon him for a moment in con-

sternation, and thentook to their heels
never stopping till the thick shadows
of the forest hid them from the man
who could give vent to such an un-

earthly scream. They did not forget
that prolongedcry; from that time tho
Scotchmanwas known among them as'
the "great screamerof the palo faces."

American Carpets.
Ot all tho nations in the world the

United States Is the greatest producer
end consumerof carpets. Their manu-
facture Is confined almost entirely to
the states of Massachusetts,Connecti-
cut, New York, New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania. In 1890 there were 175 fac-
tories In this country which manufac-
tured carpets other than rag carpets,
and the value ot their total product was
nearly $48,000,000. About 30,000 per-
sons were employed as operatives in
the carpet works. Sales statistics
would doubtless show a large Increase
over thesefigures, as they In turn show-
ed over the statistics of 1S80. Not only
are American carpets successfullysup-
plying home wants, but they are also
being exported to a considerable ex-

tent. The samemill which turned out
the carpets in a recentsalesupplied 25,-0-

yards which wero sent to furnish
two palacesfor the presentczar of Rus-
sia, The carpet sent was a plain vel-
vet, especially designed.The prevail-
ing color was green, with a patternof
flowers. New York Tribune.

THINGS TO KNOW.

The "loarned professions" of Italy
comprise 295,000 persons.

London has 1,380 miles of streets;
Path 600 miles, and Now York 573
miles.

About 00,000 stamps are found looso
In the letter-bag- s of the United King-
dom each year.

Thero aro In India 200,000 widows
agedbetween 10 and 14 years, and 80,-00- 0

Ies than 9 years old.
The only animal that Is really dumb

Is the giraffe, which la unable to ex-pie-as

Itself by any sound whatever.
The relative size of the earth as

compared with the sun Is, approxi-
mately, that of a grain ot sand to tin
nranaa

In the Name of the rrnpuet.
In Morocco everything Is sold In the

nameof the Prophet. The storekeepsr,
the auctioneer andeventhe pedlar calls
upon Mohammedor one ot the saints
to aid him In disposing ot his wares.
The auctioneer who sells a slave girl
or a rug Interlards his talk with many
allusions to the Moorish doltles. In the
streets It is no uncommonthing to hear
suchcries as, "In the nameof our Lord
MohammedAl Hadji! Popcorn! Pop-

corn!" "In the name of Sldua
Melons! Nice, sweet mel-

ons!" "God Is gracious! Beans! Fried
beans!" "There bo no might or maj-
esty saveAllah! Water! Water! Cool
water!" To the strangerIt would ap-
pear as If the pedlar and prophet were
partnersin business. 1 .4

Mournlug,
Clarence and Ethiopia are great

chums, notwithstanding the difference
in color. In fact, that there was any
difference In color did not seen to
have occurred to either until the other
day. Ethiopia Is a halt-orpha- n, the
scarcely-to-b- e regretted author ot his
being having departed,ayear ago,after
a "hot time" In this life to the probabia
enjoyment ot something of a similar
description elsewhere. "O, Ethy," said
Clarence,patting Ethy's shining cheek
as they shared a tight-fittin- g seat la

'

the small wheelbarrow, "you're blaak.
What makes you so black, Stay?" ',

"Dunno," responded Ethy, slowly, al-
lowing his mind to stray over a varle--1'
ty ot possible solutions, "'less k's
'cause aaa fawasr'a dald." Jwia.
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Officers of Our Navv

Who Arc

Distinguished Inventors
tQivvvvvvvvvvWQ

'.Thi; American n.ivy has supplied
hundredsof the Inventions which have
piayfil Important parts In the develop-
ment ot the modern navy. The first

step, the Introduction of the
hundadat1 the monitor, was Anierl

v-- born. Another Initial advance
niUte as Important In Its way was the

ruction of the modemhigh-pow-

rltltv requiring In their design a high
order of mathematical ability and an
(animate knowledge of the characteri-
stic of modern steel. All Runs In the
navy have been designedby Professor
Philip R. Alger, a former graduate of
Annapolis, who has since been trims
Orrvd to the corps of the professors
of mathematics In the navy, and who
U The highest authority on ordinance
natter In this country. If not In the
wurlil. Professor Alger received a di-

ploma from the World's Fair Commls-Aru- n

for his systemof gun construction,
now-- In use In the navy.

onter to make theseguns elllclent,
iDfthods'had to be deviled for handling
tiietn on board ship; opening and clos--
Injt the breach for loading, mounting '

ThKin on carriages for sighting and
training, protecting them with armor,
supplying them with powderand shell, '

ileveloplng smokelesspowder for their
'

vms, designing primers, fuses,telescopic
.sights and a hundred little accessories
used In connection with their services.
It was also essential to provide the
aect-ssar-y appliances for using the mod-
ern automobile torpedoes to be fired
from our ships and torpedo boats; ap-
paratus for signaling orders from the

tower to the guns and to ev-
ery pan of the ship, for measuring
ih distance ot the emj', for cofuTter- -

, Brining harbors and clearing channels
and many other devicesmore or less

connected with the ships as a
fighting machine

To perfect those devices In foreign
naviesthe government have had to pay
millions of dollars for improvements
ojj'.j Inventions that tended to make
their Ktms and ships more powerful
in their keen competition for supre-m-u'- y.

In this country, the home of
--Shi- inventor, our government had paid

It - j J.j-- t
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tower
has by Its distance the

instance flUt,,j gnps
Bflcr for

Chief

HU, fofmost the
brain bwch

the a
the by

to lntro,jUce(1
dif, uepartmeui is n.umruieu

case ot rranK
Slftr.her, now duty In the ordinance

It was at hearing be-fi-

n committee of the Senate last
jflnter, on a bill to inven

ror'n that a gun-mou-

f Mr. Fletcher's had the gov-

ernment
'

more than JSOO.OOO. All
i

trims are now placed on this
j. i !... rrti-n--.... vw,.

tmlMloneM awardedIt a diploma. Br ef

ir described and without technical

"' th gun-mou- Is the appllca
tSan ot g to upper car--

riage of the with a

ithtvk take up the recoil after firing, J

Ed a spiral spring to It to its
pUit There also elevating and
training gear of a complicated charac-
ter.

Mr. is the inventor sev--r-r- al

One these Is a
breech mechanism for heavy guns.

mechanUm is used for
1I tho heavy breech plugs, weighing

fram (JO0 pounds to half a ton, of our
)nch, and IMnch

--cms. The army has also recently
asJoptrd It. These plugs werp formerly
bandied by hydraulic machinery, but
Wiener's device this to bo
itne by hand power by one man. So
jo-it-saf- was the device that oneman,
wiili his left band turning a crank,

lb unlock from the breechof the gun
plug, weighing 1,150 pounds, with-dra- w

It the rear and swing it clear
tk seven seconds,

Mr. Fletcher Is the Inventor
of a. rapid-fir- e gun which Is now the

tinrlard of the navy. His device h

being used on all the 4lnch,
Inch and (Much guns In the service.

Just before th war with Spain be-

gan Secretary Long recommended to
Congress an appropriation to build a
big powder factory for making sinul.e- -

less powder At the sametime he an
nouneedthat a satisfactory smokeless
powder had been made after many
ears of experiment, and that this

powder was superior to the smokeless
made abroad. " Lieutenant J

H. Hernadou showed special aptitude
for this work and capacity for the sold
Hon of the problems Involved In the
prosecution of the experimental work
of this nature." said the report of the
Inspector In charge of the torpedo sta-
tion at Newport. This Lieutenant Her-
nadou Is now at Key West recovering
from wounds received while In com-
mand of the Wllslow at Carden.-.s-. H
was In fact Lieutenant Hernadou and
Commander O, A. Montgomery who
Invented the smokeless Just
adoptedby the Navy Department. The
navy Is particularly proud of this
achievement. Foreign governments
pose'ssa smokeless powder, but It
contains nltto-glycerln- which makes
It unreliable and dangerous, and
besides develops a high heat
which soon ruins a gun. All
countries have been working for the
Ideal smokeless powder containing no
nltro-glycerln- and we are the first
to get It. As In many other mailers,
our Navy Department stayed behind
Europe In the adoption of a smoke-
less until we had one that was
perfect.

Lieutenant B. A. Kl-k- e, prolific In-

ventor In electrical devices,madesome
years aco a range Under for automat-
ically finding distances nt sea. It Is
one of the most useful contrivanceson
shipboard, and U worth an Immense
sum to the navy. Another of
Kfske's Inventions was the stadlmeter

very clever modification of the sex-

tant by which it is possible to measure
the distance of a ship from the height
of Its mast or smokestack. Still anoth-
er was a range Indicator an electrical
device for signaling from the

FAMOl'3 INVENTORS.

many rapid-fir- e guns. This device en.
abled the man at the breechof the gnu
to do with one motion what had always

two. In the hreefh mechanism
the plug had to be turned with ono
motion until It unlocked, and then
withdrawn with another Hut
by an of cogs Lieutenant
Dashlell made the pull of a lever turn
the plug until It was unlocked and
,hen wthtlraw jti Thr) r,ven,e m0.., of , (tvT droVp t, , h

,, , lurnei, in , J Thp
DhMl maPhai,Umnag ,,. ,upp,Bnt..,, ... v,otUar moohoUm,, ,, ,Q b(J fmnd on
guns,

Lieutenant W, H, Drlggs and Lieu
tenant Seaton Schroederare the Inven-
tors of a rapid-fir- e mechanism, which
Is of the sameclass as the well-know- n

Hotchklm gun. It is applied t,o

and guns. This
Invention Is owned by a cor-
poration, unlike most of the navy In-

ventions, which to the govern,
metit.

CommodoreJohn A. Howell Is the In.
ventor of the automobile torpedo,
which bears his name. Its mechauUn.
consistedchiefly of a heavy cog wh--- pl

made to revolve at a high rate of spued
before the torpedo Is put In the water.

Howell sold this Invention
to the Hotchklss and for a
time drew a royalty on It. Of late It
has been supplanted by the White-
head torpedo,

Lieutenant Joseph Strauss Is (be In-

ventor of improvements In mounting
turret guns. He cencelvedthe. Idea of

;,,r;7.--!MWVa-

WjUb or nothing. Nearly every lm- - j to the gun captain the nt

been Invented ton and of enemy. This
kjv-a- l officers. One of a naval !

8 on ncary an our
who received compensation CapMn g Qf ,he an

im invention was that of Con- -
lnventor T,)e

Navy Depatmentpaid $10,000 for r(,ers nav ton , , nvent,0II
-- - Port-hing- e. But of i.,elltenant Daahell ,nvente(, a
vrork of naval officer' have been maphan,gmwhthK., tto government free.

( ,m,)rovt,ment on , ha lnBedcli
Uow much Inventive of t u waH
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the double turret, having an elRht-lnt- h I

turret placed on top of a thlrlecn-lne-h J

trrret, as used on the bittloshlps
Uearsnrge and Kentucky which wjre '

launched not long ar." at Newport)
'N.
Chief Constructor PhllO.lrhborn In-

vented the Franklin life ll oy, and sold .

It to a concern In Hath, M It Is a self-llchtl-

buoy. Two msll ijy cassat-- 1

'ached to It contaitiuhofliiTilde "bt cal- - !

' cltim. Stoppers to these cases are. at-- 1

tachtd to the ship, so that when the i

buoy Is thrown Into the water the stop-
persare withdrawn, and when the buoy
strikes the water the combination of

the chemical with the water makes a
bright II a me. - I

Lieutenant Very, late of the navy. '

devised a set of signals which are now
In use, not only In our navies, but In
all the navies of the world. Lleuten
ant Herbett O. Dunn Invented a stock--

less anchor, which Is now In use on
some naval vessels. Lieutenants Van
Dozer and Mason were the Inventors
of nti Ingenious electric steering gear,
Lieutenant Fluke and Lleutennnt Lu- -

elenYoung are the Joint Inventors of a
boat detaching apparatus. Chief Kngl- -

ncer Harry Webster Invented a cllno--

meter, used to determine the angle roll '

of a ship. Chief Engineer Nathan V

Towne is the inventor of an Improved
boiler. Lieutenants Dlehl and Qlhion
are Inventors of a "compensating bin-- 1

nacle." designedto neutralize the mag-
netism of a steel ship's hull. Passed
Assistant Engineer Tobln is the In-

ventor of the famous Tobln bronze,
much used for hulls of racing yachts
and for the shells of torpedoes, and
Prof. E. C. Munroe, of the navy, is

'

the inventor of the high explosive
--Jovlte.'

Theseare only samplesof the many '

contributions to Inventions which naval
offlrers have made. Their Inventive'
talent and their skill In designing have'
made the ships of the United States'
navy superior In every convenienceand
efficiency to those of Europe. In fact,
many foreign governments pay tribute
to the superiority of American Ideas !

In royalties on the Inventions of Amer-- ' station. They had come from Rich-lea- n

naval officers. mond on a "vestibule," to go plcknlck- -
lug at Mount Vernon.

BEACON FIRES IN CHINA.

The payment last month of the great
war indemnity from Chlnn to Japan
has again moused the question why so

little patriotism was shown by the Chi-

nese during their late war. it is not
generally known that a vast secret so-- '
clety nourishes In that country to op-

pose the present emperor, and that a

majority of the Chinese army Is said
to belong to this society. One reasor
for this opposition Is that the present
emperor is not strictly a Chinaman
but belongs to a Tartar dynasty.

In China, such beacon firesas spread
the alarm of the Spanish Armada'
through England, still call to war
Some years ago, the story goes, th
emperor sat with a beautiful woman (

looking toward the beaconhills. She
would like to see those waiting pllet
lighted, and upon her insisting the
thing was done. The greatest excite- - j

inent ptevalled throughout the prov-
inces, and troops came hurrying from
all sides.

When the leaders learned that no
danger menaced, that the fires were
lighted to satisfy the whim of a
woman, their wratli fed on their lost
confidence, and with the actual call to
arms the response was slow and tin- -'

enthusiastic. It was a repetition of the
old story In Webster's spelling-boo-

"Wolf" lu. been cried too often. '

"You may roughly divide nations as
the living and the dying." Lord Sails- -

bury declared In a recent address be-- 1

fore the Primrose league. China be--
longs to the second class; but she will
not have existed In vain If her ex--

ample teachesliving nations that faith'
In their rulers and the patriotism of
the people are the sure defenceof na- -

tlons,
'..,. '

- -- ", ihiiitj t.iun
One cay now travel by trolley car In

eastetn Massachusettsvery long dis-
tances In continuous directions. The
ongest continuous trip that may be
made is that between New Bedford,
Massj, and Nashua, N. II. This route
tikes one from the holiday shores nl
Buzzard s Hay to Mount ffope Bay at
Fall River, thence to Taunton, along'
the right' bank of the beautiful faun-- '
ton river the greater part of the way,

(

and thenceto Bostonby way of Brock-- '
ton and Quincy, From Boston to Low- -'

ell there is a choice of several routesI

as far as Reading,by way of Lynn, ol j

Maiden, of Medford and Winchester,'
or of Cambridge nnd Winchester. At
Lowell the Merrlmac rlvor Is crossedj

to the left bank, and a return to the'
right bank is made not far from
Nashua. There are also continuous
trolley car connections between Bos--'

ton and Newburyport. the latter clty
being reachedby pleasantroutes along
the Merrlmac through the Whlttler
conntry by way ot Lowell, Lawrence
and Haverhlll.-Harp- ers Magazine.

odd ueiirncjr in Hu--- u. i

To most people a tallow candle ap- -
'pears moro In the way of a necessity

than a luxury, but the Russian blue-- '
Jackets who are enjoying shore leave!
Just now from tho Russia and the Ad

I

mlrol Naklmoff appear to find In as I

slmllatlng candlesof the Chinesemake I

'
aa miiPh main as an Eni-lla-h rhll.l
would have In eating a sugar stick.
The other day a party of stalwart Mus-covl-

blue-Jacke- ts were to be seen go
ing along the Queen's road, and the I,' ?..avldltywlthwhlch theypolished off Joss ,

candleswas a sight for the gods Some j

of the men who were evidently petty ;

officers, elected to dine off caudles as
thick as one's arm regular No. 1 Joss
pidgin arrangements and streams of
grease trickled from the corners ot
eachman's mouth. British and Amer-

ican Jacks like their beer and rum,
but they draw the line at Chinese-mad-e

tallow candles. Hong Kong Telegraph.

A a Awakcaad Nation.
What have we to fear? We, have

resources. We are able to
put millions u.Vmen In the fltld. An
alliance of France with Spain, armies
coming from three-quarte- of teglo)

eed not alarm us. The nation baa
been awakened by honor, Ray, Hugh
JebnsoB.

-1vntiV1V HOYS AND frTRI,S

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

Tim IIiiIp Iii Mr- -. Wlilnijtoii' lluur, '
Story fur the tinilor Timidity In
Von n k Clillilrrn Mlimilit lln
Mileliled from Poull-l- i tiy Thrlr
I'artnli,

llnr rn.
My pupa's nil dressed up today: V

no iit'cr looked so Hue;
1 thought whim I llrst looked at him

My pnptt w ain't mine.

He's got a beautiful new suit i

The old one whs so old-- It's

blue, with buttons oh, so bright
t guess they must be gold.

And papa's sort o" Rlad and sort
O' sud I wonder why;

And ev'ry time ulie looks nl him
It makes my mamma cry.

Who's Cnele Sam? My papa sa i

That he belong to him:
Hut pupa's Joking, 'cause he Uut i

My uncle's name Is Jim.

My papa Jut belong to mo
And mamma. And I cuess

The folks ure blind who cannot so
Ills buttons maiked V. H.

V S. spells F.i. He's ours and yet
M iiiummi can't help cry.

And papa tilri lo smile at ma
And can't! wonder why.

The Hole In tlie Door.
Joe and 1 had a line picnic the other

day. Our North Curollna Aunt .lane
came to on. house on a visit, and of
course she must go to see Mount Ver-
non, George Washington's old home,
you know.

Our houseIs a mile or so out of Alex- -
aandrla, so we hitched tip the pony cart

and drove Aunt .lane into town one
morning to take the electric car to
Mount Vernon,

aJoe and I and a lunch basket were
going along,

While we waited at the car station
on Fairfax street, a noisy crowd of
schoolgirls dashedup from the H. & P.

So tho electric car was pretty full,
but Joe and I got one beat, and the
lunch basket and Aunt Jnne another.
There Isn't much noise on 'em, you
know --you Just whizz along pretty
quietly; so by wriggling around in our
seatswe could talk to Aunt Janeall tho
way. She asked us whether we had
been lo Mount Vernon before?

"Not on the electric car," says Joe,
"causfa It hasn't been running very long,
but father drove Arthur and me over
there once, when we were little boys."

The old lady gave a sort of grunt,
and I knew she was thinking we were
not wry big boys now.

"Well, what did you see?" says she.
"Whew! we saw a lot," says I.
Hut, do you know, after Aunt Jano

had made us tell her everything wo
could remember, she said, La! she
didn't think that was much

"Now, 1 nm going In for offering a
prize," said Aunt Jane;"I've got a gold
dollar In my trunk, a shining fellow,
wrapped up In tissue paper, and I am
going to give It to the one who sees
tho most today."

You may be sure we used our eyes
that day,and It seemedto us that what
we two fellows did not see was not
worth seeing.

Tho car was too full for us to get
seats together goingback to Alexan
dria, no we sjient the time counting up
what we had seen.

Presently Joe whispered out loud to
me, acrossthe back of two seats,"One
hundred and ten," "One hundred and
twelve," I called back, and that set the
schoolgirls to giggling. Hut. for that
matter, the girls laughed all the way,
hoth trips,

Joe P"t his headdown In Ills hands
and rememberedtwo more things; one
waa the custard cup Used by General
Washington at some great dinner, and
on0 wa8 a ,lttle mahoganytable which
would turn a somersault, and go flop
against the wall.

Now Joe was even with me, and I
must think of onething more. I thought
and I thought, but could only seem to
seethe great wldo river with high green
bluff, the white stuccoedhouse, tho

garden set round with box,
and all these sights I had counted in
my "ono hundred and twelve,"

At list I rememberedsix rubberbuck- -

ets,set under ono of the cabinets In the
upstairs hall; they were for use In case
of fire. This set me "one hundred and
eighteen," so the--e, now! I was easy,
and could look about and enjoy myself
while Joe was scrubbing up blx more
things.

He had thought up only six more by
the time we got to Alexandra, but Aunt
Jane let the time run on till we should
reach our own front gate. So I whls- -

tied as we drove homo, und looked at
" reo sunset through tho trees, and

Pretended not to be thinking about
Mount Vernon, wh le Joewas frowning
and screwing up his face and trying to
think up two moro things.

nut-- '" a.ct--J.1'3',,,"'"" I0 n
more myself thing that I

hrf oyor , e f x

t te Aunt Jnnp mit , ,t
, gprnB on Joe , cage soul(J get
even with me.

Sure enough, Just as our white gate
came in sight, with the big holly-tre- e

hesldo It, Joo sang out, "It's a tie, Ar- -

tl0! 'vo thought of tho stove in the
kitchen fireplace and tho picture of the
Prlson keys-t-hat French prison, you

J"10 the picture hangs In tho upstairs

",,; ,

We were close on the gate now, but I
caught the reins and slowed up

"I'm one abend, though," I shouted;
"I've thought of the bole In Mrs. Wash-
ington's chamberdoor, cut for her cat!"

I bad won! But Joe was so tickled
he Mn, ge(jm t(J,,, u th M do A

f Aunt j nea. fe off th
seatof the pony cart for laughing.

Joe hadn't seen the hole In Mrs.
Washington's door; neither had Aunt
Jane. One of the schoolgirls showed It
to me, and when you go to Mount
Vernon you'll And It In the door of the
third-stor- y room, southeast corner.
Elizabeth Preston Alleia is Pittsburg
Christian Advocate.

roolUt Faars.
Florence Hull Wlnterburn, discussing

"An Oflce of Motherhood" In the June
Woman's Hose Companion,has this to

I Mat of an duty eome-ttae-e

overlooked by mothers of today;
"Ike Irs naUjal duty of a mother

Is to protect her young; to creaU
around it a shelter, In the midst et
which the tender thing can grow, se-

cure from shocksund seeingand hear-
ing only what Is good for It to hear
and see. By learning tho signs
of fear In n young child, and knowing
how to distinguish true fear from will-
fulness, they will bo nble to exert ft

soothing and protecting Itillucnce at the i

right moment, and avert danger whoso
ronsequenceaare seriousalmost beyond
belief In the case of our highly organ-
ized, excitable, modern children.

"It Is the mother, rather than tho
(athor, who Is called upon to secur?the
blessing of a sound Imagination of her
children. Sheought to begin way back
In the beginning with the very llrst
sunoundlngs of the new-bor-n Infant.
Let It find Its early life peaceful,quiet
and unhurried. And when Infancy
merges Into that older period when
young faculties ate springing forward
In rapid development,and eachday the
little one takes on more of the hue of
Its larger fellow-creature- let her be
doubly careful that no untimely scare
RtuntB Its Intelligence. It Is said Hint
to lo afiald of shadowsIs nn Inevitable
passingexperienceof childhood.

"Yet I know one small toddler who
never has shown any such disposition,
but whose great delight Is to play with
her own shadow r.nd other shadows,
when the lights are brought lu each
night. She Is a peculiarly sensitive,
sympathetic little thing, andcould easi-
ly ho made timid by unwise treatment.
Hut under the sheltering care of fond
nnd Judicious parents, she la remark-Abl- e

for 'not knowing what It Is to be
afraid;' and although she Is given to
unpleasant dreams, as many young
children are, nnd often awakenedwith

start,a low word or touchsoothesher
Into serenity. Happy above others Is
the little child who thinks of his moth-
er as a veritable refuge from trouble,

bulwark against dangerand u sym-
pathizing presence.

Homely Tnle-- of (llail-ton- e.

At Hnwarden simplicity was the note
of Mr. Gladstone's character. His
clothes, for country wear, at any rate,
were mado In the village; so were his
boots, and he has been known to walk
away home with a parcel of cobbled
boots under ills arm. His coffin, of
plain oak, with a raised crossupon tho
lid, was made there alsoby the village
carpenter. The squire whom the vil-

lagers mourn was their familiar and
unaffectedfriend, the man who moved
amongthorn without a particle of osten-- '

tation, the man to whoso voice they lis-- 1

tonedevery Sundayin the houseof God.
Even those speecheslu the parlor of
the Glynne arms, which the world used
to take so seriously, were, the villagers
say, delivered with such an air of gay
merriment as never failed to charm.

It Is perhaps not generally known
how Mr. Gladstonelost the first finger '

of his left hand. Strangersvisiting tho
house of commons for the first time,
when the lato liberal leader still occu-
pied his seaton the front benches,have
often asked what was the meaning of
the black ribbon which he invariably
wore across his hand. It was In the
winter of 1843 that the accident oc-

curred. Mr. Gladstone was fond ot
shooting, as he was fond of nearly all
outdoor sports. One day his gun sud-
denly exploded at the moment he wan
loading it and so Injured his finger that
It had to be cut off. Hence the black
ribbon which was worn over the am-
putated stump. This was the only se-

rious accident which Mr. Gladstone
ever encountered.

Just prior to his death a marble bust
of the late Mr. Gladstonewas placed In
the upper school at Kton, where he en-

tered as a scholar at the age of 12.
This memorial was subscribed for by
membersof both housesof parliament, '

lu eachof which there are a very largo
number of old Etonians, and much of '

the successwas due to the efforts ot
Mr. Inn Malcolm, the conservative
member for the Stowniarket division, i

who actedas honorary secretary to the '

'und. ,

JUST FOR FUN. !

Ho "Where Ignorance Is bliss, you
know, 'tis folly to bo wise." She "I
know the poet says so, but still you

,hreovolco
hope finished

down back
"Time is money, know," remark-

ed the tailor. I take notfee you
never seem to think I nslt
you to wait two months for your bill,"
said glided youth.

Beggar "Please, sur, wild yez give
me few pennies for a starvW wife
an" child?" Skinner should say
not. do you supposo I'd 'do
a wlfo child?"

Minnie frauds thesobeggirs
are. I met 'blind' man, who said,
'Please give me beautiful '"

"Yes, he said that to
make think he was really blind."

"It Is very nice in your wife to buy
cigars for you," remarked one man.
"Yes," replied the othor, after somo

"It's delicate and con-
siderate way of keeping mo spoil-
ing her lace curtains with tobacco
smoke."

Judge "And for the
which you havo conducted yourself
during your trial I shall give you an
additional ot 110. How does thnt
suit you?" Villain "That Is what
I would call extra fine."

Edwin "You would not take that
uncle of mine to sensitive plant
at all, you?" Reginald "He
certainly does not it." Edwin
"Well, he Is. Attempt to touch him,
and he closesup

Editor Smith's obituary I wrote
"He met his like a hero," and It

out "He met his debts like a
hero." Foreman "I'm very sorry."fEditor "I wouldn't caro so much, on-
ly I do hate anything that smacks of
adulation or the dead."

"A man has to havebis eyesopen In
be a politician nowadays," remarked
one statesman. "Possibly that Is cor
rect as a general prlnclplo," replied the
other, "but It you had around at
your colleagues while you were mak-
ing that laat apeech ot yours you would
have had your doubts."

The wheelman who rides In ths set-
ter of the big unlcyclo la strictly In H.
tWs are such things as tears tf

Jojr, but few people ever see them.

FORWOMEN AND HOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS.
AND MATRONS.

Home Current NoIm nt Fa-hl- ruk
Monnatl llelng Itfivlved Alu Soma
Ylmaljr Tuple-- for Tulile ArtUaa
Cooking Hrhool.

Tho Old fltmnl at flume. N.
(Nebraska State Journal.)

By the young men, strong of
Let the burden now bo borne,

While wo old ducks stay and hutlo
In this laud of pork and corn.

Where the crack and rattle
Is no place for senile o!e;

In the heat and smoke of battle iy ,
Let the 3'ouiig alone engagi". ,'.

I have lost the youth nnd
my pride as well as Joy;

I'm too fat to go on duty
Where the skirmishers t

I'm not anxious for position i

With the at my volunteers;
I.et me lie a politician

Whin the enemy app-ar- s.

We'll lie useful In our station
With the pet. and Jnw;

We can help to save t'ie nation
Here In Lincoln, Joe McOraw.

Let the cannon roar eft yonder
(We can hear them In our dreams),

While we sit and bravely ponder
Solemn economic thrnes.

clean politic ot, mission
For our few remalni.'iK days,

And display our erudition
In a multitude of , Ays.

Tj,lb.
A very nretty little dish may bo pro-pare-d

thus; Take as ,nany tomatoesas
you choose and carefully cut off
crown, removing the ;eedswith a tea-
spoon, together with as much of the
pulp asyou can, squeezingout the mois-
ture as much us posslhlc; then set these
In the Ice enve till as cold as It Is pos-
sible to get them; haw ready some good
mayonnaisesauce,together with cook-
ed asparaguspoints and some shelled
prawns or crayfish tails, and mix these
all together; fill up Ihe tomatoes with
this placea peeled
egg on each and set In the Ice cave till
It Is cold, but not , and serve on
a bed of chopped aspic.

A pretty second course dish may be
mado by cutting up some
asparagus and tossing It with either
ninyonnnlso or a plain French dress-
ing, together with shreddedcold cooked
Imm or tongue or ehlcken, the whole
being then plied In artichoke bottoms,
previously drained, und seasonedwith
oil, vinegar, white rBPPor and salt, to
gether with some finely minced pars
ley; the whole belnc placed on Ice till
perfectly cold. Needless to observe
that either by Itself or In conjunction
with asparagus bottoms, cucumber,
young cooked peas, the heartsof young
lettuce, eggs, praws, as fancy as the
meansat hand permit, it may bo served
as salad of either the simplest or the
most complex kind.

We might do very much worse Indeed
In the matter of 'protection against
adulteration than ttike a leaf out of tho
book of the French, for Franco certain,
ly knows how lo protect tho lesser
rights of her people. Anybody who
doubts the genuinenessof an article of
food that he purchased from a
Parisian tradesmen may take It to the
municipal laboratory for analysis. It
will tost him nothing to hnve It analyz-
ed and tho fact determined whether It
Is unadulterated or adulterated, nnd, if
tho latter, tho Irw deals with the of-

fender without further action on tho
part of tho purchaser. shopkeeper
Is deprived of the few civil rights ho
is supposed to be otherwise entitled to,
and has to display In his
shop-windo- or 'on his door, for n year.
a large placard bearing the words:
"Convicted of adulteration."

htrn--t iiiru from r.iri.
in the comedy "Marriage Bourgeois,"

at the Theatre du Gymnase,Mile. Bullae
wearsthis gown gray crepo do chine,
trimmed with an applique embroidery

- cieam color and white.
The otherwise has band

of the embroidery up ono side.
The plain, full bodice is drawn down

Into a wide girdle ot corselet. Over

tluee or four deep folds or tucks at tho
shoulder, ure finished at the wrist

y?xAm

WWza

'Mi l

with rultlo of lace, which also finishes
tho high crushed collarof the gray.

This Illustration Is taken from Les
Premiereset la Mode.

Dunier-- In Wall I'uiht,
It Is generally supposedthat arsenic

Is about tho only ingredient In wall
that Is capable of Inflicting se-

rious Injury upon occupantsof
rooms. It has, however, beon

discoveredthat much mischief Is done
by the use unsceVitlfUally prepared

by which the paper Is applied to
tho walls. Paste Is usually composed
of flour to which the glue and other
substancesare added. Theseofteu be-
come damp1 ajid are then liable to de-
composition. If there Is ultra-marin- e

blue in the paper the acid chemicals
unite to form a disagreeableIf not dan-
gerous element, the odor In the room
may become nauseatingfrom the pres-
ence of sulphure'gd hydrogen gss.
Where the paper Is applied directly to
the plaster there Is less danger of dis-
agreeableresults, aathe lime dlslnfecta

I and sterilizes the paste, thus prevent--

don't seem to bo of a specially happy 8 '3 a ulora with wide rovers of
broidery; it 13 also trimmed around the

He "They can photograph tho e(l80 w,tn ,larrow ba'ld8 - tho
now." Sho "Goodness, I I'll pnuroldery at eacli end with
never live to see a picture of tho things i

u" orna"R,nl ol tlle name,
you say when your collar button drops I The sleovos a" "ado with

your
you

"Well.
so when

the

a
"I

What with
starving and

"What
a

a penny,
Mamlo

you

consideration, a
from

The levity with

fine
The

be a
would

look

Immediately."
"In

death
comes

looked

muscle.

muskcls

beauty,
Once

deploy,

mighty

Make

Table

the

mixture, .looked and

cold cooked

has

The

conspicuously

of

skirt, plain, a

and

a

paper
tho

of
pastes

8n,aU

,)

k

Ing the nkmlopment of dlteue germs.
Where paper la applied In several lay-er- a,

that previously put on being allow-

ed to remain, and thenew paperpasted
over the old, tho danger la Increased.
In the various papers thus brought In
contact there may bo chemicals that,
united or mingled by tho dampness,
will producemost active toxic qualities.
It Is therefore of great Importance to
remnv till rnnllnira nt nnnnr find wnflb.

the walls thoroughly before tho PaPMdft
Is applied; especially Is this the c

in steepingroomsor in apartments ma.
arc continually occupied. In cold

Vooms there Is less dangerof fermenta
tion of tho paste than in thoso that are
heated. Wherewalls arc damp and
rooms are kept quite warm sufficient
poison may be thrown out seriously to
affect the health of an entire house
hold.

Ink Bonnet- - Itevlved,
Tho poke bonnet of your grand--

mothers,denr ladles, Is coming back in
to lire ana lasnion (wmen is itself lire,
you know) after a Rip Van WlnJtle
sleep of half a century. The poke Is
not a beautiful creation to modern eyes,
but fashion will decree Its use and it
will be the swell headgearfor the fall
of '98 at least so the fashion propheti
say, and they should know whereofthe
speak.

A straw coal hod for your head, my
ladies; n millinery bushel basket fora
crown; n cumbersome,befe.ithercd,

thing essentially ugly, but
Theseflutlngs of silk and frllllngs of

Ince, these ed

affairs they were"loves of bon-
nets" In tho days when Queen Victoria
was young nnd those who remembered
Martha Washington were still In the
land ot the living.

Thackeray used sometimes towrite
about them with all the enthusiasmof
a manwho didn't know muchabout the
subject. Ho did not try to describe

WW7
them, but only their effect. Ho
said that no mortal man could
resist these pokes. Charles Dick-
ens, also maintained thntthey made the
plainest woman nn Irresistible, fondly

creature. New York
Journal.

Wiimrn n "tur-ri- i.

A woman who has devoted many-year- s

to nursing the sick takes excep-
tion to the remarks printed In tills de-

partment some time ago, which In sub-
stance called into question the purity
of the Intentions that lead so many
young women to adopt the occupation
of nursln-?- . She asks, "WJiy find fault
with us who give up our lives to car-
ing for the sick?" In turn we ask hP
Is she paid for her services,or doesshe
work for the love of It? We Ivejlevs
that she Is paid, and exorbitant prices
at that. The money that is In It Is too
often the first object. Then there Is ex-

citement nnd often a chance for an
"advantageous" marriage that could b
obtained in no other way. Greed of
some kind Is Invariably at the bottom
of It all Only qulto recently th
writer had a case under observation.
The mother of a nurse In an hospital,
conducted by n sectarian order, was
taken ill. She was In poor circum-
stances, and could not afford to pay
for a nurse. Very naturally she sent
for her daughter. The daughter cam.
"It will cost you $'J3 a week," she
blandly said. "If you cannot pay It, I
cannot remain." Of course there wan
no money to pay her, and she .went
away,greatly disappointedat not being
able to bleed her own mother. All
nurses, nor even a considerablenum-
ber of them, should not be Judgedby
tho deplorable and wicked designs ot
this one, but it is such casesthat call
out scathing criticisms of femalenurses
In general. As we have sajd before,
nursing tho sick Is an occupation fit
for men only. Tho secretary of war
seemsto understand the matter quite
thoroughly and has Issued orders ex-

cluding women from the service. He
has personal knowledgeof the demor-
alizing Influences of a largo majority
of the nurses engagedduring tho late
civil war. Exchange.

Draaa In Check-- .
A dress ot black check In red and

white Is madoup over a white slip. The
edge ot the drapedskirt Is finished with
a wide band of white silk abovewhich
ere other bands, graduated from five
Inches wldo for tho lower to one Inch
Wldo for the upper row. The front of
the waist Is nearly covered with narrow
bands ot silk. These are placed ao
closo togethor that each' one ot them
contains a button and buttonhole to
close the .front. There Is a deepyoke
and collar ot white silk, and frills of
the silk and the goods fabric tall over
the tops of tho sleeves.

Everybody Taruad Out.
Bllllger What's the great rush down

the streetthere? Is there a Are sosne-wher- e?

Ackley No, there's no fire. Thoso
fellows are going to Washington. Some-
body started a rumor, a little while
ago, that the prosldent has decided to
appoint bIx moro colonels.

He Didn't Quit.
The Oray-Halre- d Man Yes, I once

madeover $60,000 Inside of three hours,
dealing in wheat. --,

The Innocent Maiden Goodnessl
What did you do with It?

The Gray-Halre- d Man Lost It In Br-
other deal next day,

HarcMu.
The Victim That is a lovely subur.

ban home you sold me. Every time. It
rains the lot Is a seaot mud.

The Man Who Sold-W- ell, don't you
know enoughto stay In the housewhenIt rains?

HU
First Danker What a breexy fellowyour clerk la!
second uanuer Yea: but h.I ..MMA-ri.lfUl- . - -iinyvuNtv iur uy oi in araru

--.i
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Aboat ltoutea Soldier.
A treatmany ot our lah-do-d- lolli-

pop somebody's; son officers have been
attachedto the subsistencedepartment,
ao that they may be sure of getting the
beat there la to eat. Our aotdlera are
the beet paid and the best fed In the
world. The wagea of a commonsoldier
in ftaasla are 8 rubles per annum
about 2.2S. The rations are, dally,
two poundsof suchary, which Is a very
coarsekind of bread madeof cracked
rye, baked hard at first, then cut in
small pieces and further dried In a
heated oven; a small quantity of salt
and some soup. The soup Is boiled In
a huge caldron capableot holding 400

gallons. Into the water Is cast some
cracked barley, together with the shell
dirt, and to this a little salt Is added,
hut nothing of the meat kind enters In-

to the composition. The soup Is dealt
out by a number ot men with dippers,
every soldier In his turn receiving his
allotted quantity. Sometime an ad-

venturous fellow presentsa larger ves-
sel than the regulations require,and
when detectedin the effort to get more
than his share Is punished with 100

lashes on his naked back. New York
Press.

The Irlih In Her.
She was a fussy little New England

woman, with a 'strain ot Irish blood,
and a painfully exact housekeeper;so
she dismissedthe servant because the
dusting wasn't done to her liking. Af-

ter Bridget departed the housekeeper
Investigated the culinary department,
and her soul waxed wroth at the dis-
array of the pots and pans; but when
he reached thestore closet she de-

spaired. Bridget had covered the va-

rious crocks after she had taken out
preserves and pickles, but she hadn't
matched them, and the New England
spirit could never stand such careless-
ness. "But this shall never happen
again," said she. "Never! When the
next servant comes I'll have them fixed
so she can't mix them." And, Imbued
with her Idea, In true Irish fashion she
wrote on each of the separatecovers,
"This cover belongs on this Jar."

Company Is the true stimulus to
genuine mentality.

n will llecoine of China?
None can see the outcomeof tho quar-

rel betweentho foreign powersover tho
division of China. It is interesting to
wntch t'.io going to piecesof this race.
Muny eoplo lire also going to pieces
because-of dyspepsia,constipation and
stomach dUeat-es-. (iootl health canbo
retained If wo use llostettcr's Stomach
Hitters.

linchelor tcau nre now being given
by the stny-nt-hon- ie men.

Strange as It may seem, few wom-
en been known to make a for-
tune from the frying pan.

FITS I'rrLuauentl)Cured.No tit ornjrvoutnfl after
rtrtt tin) n el lr. Mid s t.resl rv Keiturrr.
tu.ti.1 fr IMtF.i: Si.lnl trial built met treatise.
lJu. II. II. kli I. l.tl ,J1 Arch bu. riiiUdalpuu, I'm.

A pleasant home Is an earthly par-
adise to us.

l , r a .u.iii.niir mr ruiy i.cnia
rir" Hiununlred tobacco habit cure, mket weak

men blood puie. &0c.Sl. All druggists.

A mnn cnlls hlniBelf firm and bU
friends obstinate.

Life ami the Llrer.
" 8ucee In life dependsupon the llrer "

It. the woy Clms. Lamb, tho poet find pun-
ster put it. Medical science hasprovon,
that nlne-tcuth- of the ailmentsof living
have their origin in the liver, nnd in con-
stipation caused hy It derangements.
Keep the liver lively and It will be woll.
Modern sciencepoints nut Cascnretsas the
only perfect, gentle, positive livar regula-
tor fit to boused in the delicate human
organism. All I'Tiggl'ls sell LVucaret 10c.
SAc, 60c, and wo recui-u- them most
heartily.

When a woman makes up her mind
, to do a thing she will do It.

hake Into Your Shoes.
Allen's Koot-Eai- e. a powder for the

feet It cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes thesting
out of cornB and bunions. It'a the
greatest comfort discovery ot the age.
Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes tight-fittin- g

. a .l.na a1 nam, Y I a AplalnI, wi uun luun ini cwji w in hvimiii
tii cure for sweating, callous and hot,

tired, nervous, aching feet. Try It tO- -
rS Amv RnM hi' all ftniwlat and afinA
17 stores. By mail for 26c in stamps.

ft

Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.JT.

It is a sign you are getting old
when crowds annoy you.

A hath with COSMO BUTTKItMlMC
li SOAP, exquisitelyscented,I soothing and
i: wnenclui. com every wnere.

WJ Work is the best panacea for the
giheart that Is sore.

To Curo Cnintlpittlon I'iirvr.
TakeCWaiel Candy Cathartic. 10c or 2.'.

illfC.C. U. full in money.

3; Few smoKcrs or cigarettes ar? pos--

taegsors ot matches.

PERIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, the balancewheel of
Woman life, is also tho bnno of exist--

fenceto manybecauseit meansn time ot
eatsuffering.
While nowomanis entirely free from

fperlodlcal pain,it docssotseemtohava
Blieen na-- ajasBM.ture'splan

natwomcn
otherwise
healthy

f should suffer
I m severely.
iLydlaE.I'ink

ham s Vege--

'tableCom
f pound Is c,;.."i i i

the moat W-r-U
( thorough fe
mule rcgula- - rovM.F'.J

or known to FV"f '
oedicalscl

t tnce. It relievesthecondition mat pro--
: ducesbomuchdiscomfort androbsmen--

truutlon of Us terrors. Hero is proof:
Dear Miis. Vinkiiam: How can 1

liunk you enough for what you have
one for mo ? When I wrote to you I
rus suffering untold pain at timo of
enstruatlouuwnsnervous, iinu neaa--

rhc all the time, no uppetite, thattired
elinir. and did not care for anytiling.
hovetakenthreebottle, of LydU E.
JnUham'aVegetable Compound, one
(Blood Purifier, two boxes ot wver
Us, ond to-da-y I amawell person, i

ulil like to have those who suner
r thatI am one of tho many who

i been cured of female complaints
rour wonderful medicineami udvice.

Jknnir B. Milks, Leon, Wis.
rou arcsuffering in thU way, write

i Mllea did to Mrs. nnkiian m

i, Mavw., for the advloewhtok a)M

I lm of aasrg u wme.
r--

Will llnlil li. '
Waahlnuton, July 22. The authora-tlv-o

declaration was made yesterday
that the island of Porto Rico Is to be
held as a permanent possessionby
this country as the price of the war.

I'orto Rico will be kept by the
United States. That Is nettled andhas
been the plnn from the first. Once
taken it will never bo returned, It
will passforever Into the hands of the
United States and there never has
been any other thought. Its posse-

sion will go toward making up the
heavy expenseof the war to the Unit
ed States. Our flag once run up there
will float over the Island perma-
nently.

Qen. Miles, leading the mllltay ex-

pedition against I'orto Rico, started
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon from
Slboney, Cuba, for the point on the Is-

land of Porto Rico where It Is the in-

tention that the troops shall land. It
Is expected that Gen. Miles will wait
at some appointed spot on the route
for the expeditions from Tampa, New-

port News and New York to fall In his
column. The expeditions are already
under way, Borne of them with two or
threo days' start of Gen. Miles and the
delay should not be very great. After
all the difficulty about the naval con-

voy and the first conclusion ot the na-

val authorities that none was neces
sary, the btrengtn or mat now rur-n'lsh-

is surprising. There is a bat-

tleship of the first-clas- s, the Massa-
chusetts, an effective protected cruis
er, the Cincinnati; a speedyand well-arm-

gunboat, the Annapolis; and
three vessels of the auxiliary navy
which have already proved by their
performances In Cuban waters that
they nre fully equal to the ordinary
cunboat In offensive power.

Com! II lit Inn Adopted.

Atlanta, On., July 22. The Sons of

ConfederateVeterans met In the sen-

ate chamber nt 9:30 o'clock. The meet-

ing was held for the purpose ot adopt
ing n revised constitution In lieu of the
one adopted nt Richmond two years
npo. It was decided that only sons of

eterans are ellsible for membership
in the association.

There was no objection to any sec-

tion of the constitution until that g

the eligibility for membership
was rend, and a motion to adopt It
as n whole wns made.

The section provides that no one
should be n member of the federation
who was not n direct descendanto' a

active member of the Confederate
nrmy or nny, or who was killed In
war, r.eneil through the. war or was
honorably discharged. Mr. T. V. Rice
of Athens asked If that excluded those
Fnns of men who served the Confeder-
acy In any other capacity than In the
army or nnvy. Ho was told by tho
chairman that it did, and it brought
on n discussion.

An amendmentwas offered, allowing
nil sonsof those serving tho Confeder-
acy, whether In actual war or other-
wise, to be eligible for membership.

Mr. McAllister of Atlanta bald that
under a strict construction of tho sec-

tion, descendantsof Benjamin II. Hill,
Jefferson Davis and others! would be

excluded from membership. He said
ho thought the amendment should be
ndopted.

Severalspeecheswere made favoring
the adoption of tho amendment, but
when put to a vote It was voted down
and laid on the tnble.

The original section was adopted,re-

stricting the membership to sons of
veterans, and the revised constitution
was acceptedwithout change.

Commander-in-Chie-f Smyth was last
night for a third teim.

Gen. Wilson and soldiers have
ttarted for Porto Rico.

Uppone tlio OurtW Hill.

Ardmore, I. T., July 22. Anent the
publication ot the Curtis bill the dis-

satisfaction of the reprebentatlve In-

dians vlth same Is very evident. In
fact tho evidence has reached a point
where the denunciation Is very bitter.
It It is possibleto enjoin the bill thero
Is no doubt that this step will be taken.
The main ground for legul action on

this score Is thut the Indians claim a
patent to the land.iund that tho gov-

ernment can not take it away by act of
congress.

l'lirtneul Arl.
London, July 2. Dlspatchosfiled at

Lisbon, Portugal, on July 18, but which
were suppressedby the censor, say
that owing to tho suspension of the
constitution in Spain the Portuguese
government has ordered reinforce-
ments of troops to bo dispatched to
the frontier, fearing Spanish uprisings
and the entry of revolutionists into
Portuguese territory, as has been the
cuso In the past.

Cublegram from Dewey,

Washington, July 22. The navy de-

partment yesterday afternoon posted
the following:

Cavlte, July 17, via Hong Kong, July
20. The situation unchanged. Second
army detachment arrived to-da-y. All
well on board. The health of tho
equudroncontinues good. No sickness
whatever. ' DEWEY.

Nut Worried.
Washington, July 22. The admin-

istration is not worried tver tho veiled
threatsot Europe in case Watson at-

tacks Spain's seaboard. Tho eastern
squadron will start as soon as Sau
Juan la bombarded.

Are Suffering,
.

Now Orleans, I,a July 22. Tho
condition of Co. K, fifth Texas, now
awaiting orders In Mosqlto swamp la
terrible. They aro suffering tortures.

Bryan waa enthusiastically received
by the at Atlanta,

I

iii
Atlanta, Ga., July 22. Gen. John B.

Gordon was given another proof of
the undying love for him In the hearts
of all surviving Confederates In a
unanimous yesterdny to
the position of commander-in-chie-f ot
the United Confederate Veterans. All
of the officers were

The convention was called to order
at Piedmont park at 10:30 by Gen.
Gordon. In taking the chair he said:

"We are all Confederate soldlerB.
We are Confederatemen and women,
but we are also Americans and we are
proud of our country.

"God haB blessedus as he has bless-
ed no other nation. It becomes us who
have been sparedby his Providenceto
sing n song of praise to him In ac-

knowledgement of his many mercies.
"I want the mnn whoseshouts have

been henrd on many battlefields to
Join In a hymn of praise to the King
of Kings nnd Ixird of Lords, whom we
nil acknowledgeand worship."

The other officers were ns
follows: Commander department of
Tennessee,Gen. Stephen D. Lee of
Mississippi; commander pi

department, Gen. W. L. Cabell
of Texns; commander army of Vir-
ginia, Gen. Wado Hampton of South
Carolina.

The tumult which greeted the name
of these papular Idols hud scarcely
subsided before Gen. Stephen D. Lee,
the second In command, Introduced
the following resolution:

"Whereas, the United States of
America is at present pngaged in a
war with Spain in the Interest of hu-

man liberty, and
"Whereas, our comrades and our

sons are members of that glorious
army and navy, the achievementsof
which nre now exciting the wonders
of mankind, therefore be It

"Resolved, that we, the Biirvlvors of
the United Confederate Veternns,
pledge our loyalty nnd the hearty co
operation of the oiganlzatlon In this
crisis of affairs to stand ready nt all
times with men nnd money, Irrespec-
tive of political affiliations, to support
the "president of the United States as
commander-in-chie-f of our array and
navy until an honorable peace has
been conquered from the enemy."

When the clerk had finished rend-

ing the resolution Gen. Gordon said
he heartily favored the resolution. He
declared It was In hearty nccord with
the sentlsaentof the ConfederateVet-

erans ever where and sorely regretted
that he was not himself the author of
the resolution. Several speeches"were
made Indorsing the measureand with'
a chorus it was adopted.

At Cavlte.
Hong Kong, July 22. The German

steamer Wuetan nt this port from Ca-vl- to

reports thnt the United Stntea
transport Chlnt, with American rein-

forcements for Admiral Dewey arrived
at Cavlte on Saturday last, and that
the other transports arrived on Sun-

day.
The Wuetan also brought the news

that no advancehnd beenmade by the
American forces. They were nwnlting
the coming of Gen. Merrltt, who was
expectedto reach theplace within ten
days. The Insurgents still invested
the town.

The news of the destruction of Ad-

miral Orvcra's fleet at Santiago de
Cuba was received at Manila on July
17 and created consternation among
the Spanish troops.

Mourner Cnplured,
Key West. July 22. The British

steamer New Foundland, loaded with
food nnd iiipplles, was captured by the
Mayflower Tuesday oft Clenfuegos,In-

to which harbor shewas leading.

Philippine C'ltlllnrl.
Hong Kong, July 22. Letters

here from Cavlte dated July 18

say that the American transportshave
hoisted theAmerican flag on nu Island,
mi posed to he Watts Island.

Hon. Agulnaldo line organized tho
'Philippine cabinet at Ilacora with the
following personnel:

President of the council, Gen
Agulnaldo.

Secretary of war, Daldlmlro Aguln-uld- o,

nephewof Gen. Agulnaldo.
Secretary of the Interior, Lcondre

Ibalra. t
Secretary of stnte, Mariano Trias.
A Cavlte letter dated July 17 says

thnt Gen. Anderson has quartered the
California battalion nt Paranaque,sev-

eral miles from Manila. The blockade
Is effective and malls are not allowed
to enter Manila exceptby warships.

Cuming Hark.
New York, July 22. The following

Is a complete list of the newspaper
correspondentswho came here by the
steamer Senecaand who were trans-
ferred to Liberty Island at 8 o'clock
last night: Chrales E. Hand, London
Pally Mall; James O1Donnell Bennett,
Chicago Journal; Morton Smith, At-

lanta Journal; Harry Hancock, Gol-

den Hours; Kenneth Bellals, St. Louis
Chronicle; John Ewan, Toronto
Globe; James Landstand, DallyNews,
Chicago; J, E. Chamberlain, Trans-
cript, Boston; E. E. Harris, Chicago
Record; If, L. Beach, Associated
Press.

Taper Miniufrteiurer Dead,
Boston,July 22. Edwin Story Smith,

tho moat prominent .paper manufact-
urer In New England, is dead. Ho has
been ill for about five years from pa-

ralysis and this was primarily the
cnuseot his death.

Tho alleged cruel treatment of
wounded soldiers on'the Senaca will
be investigated.

Sampson has been,ordered to pro-
ceed to Porto Klco At once by tb
iueBldeaU

Turn! to bo IrlrU.
Madrid, July 21. Tho government

has received n dispatch from Cant. Gen.
Hlnno, In which he announcedthct hi
hnd not authorized thecupltulntlun of
Santiago do Culm, nnd asserting that
the plnce was eurrendered without his
knowledge.

As, a result, Gen. Tornl will be vigo-

rously tried by (ourtmnrtlal.

Wonttfnril lit WnOiliiKtnn. Is
Washington, July 21. Nothing In nn

official way came from Madrid to the
state or other governmental depart-met-s.

The ntv.'fc that the Madrid council
had unanimously agreed to seek peace,
which the Spnnlsh censor permitted to
be kthl wns, of course, discussed,but
not In an official way. It was gen-

erally believed, for It seems to be
everybody'sopinion here Hint even the for
dullest v.itted Spanish politician or
statesman must see that their case Is
hopeless.

Assistant Secretary of State Crldlcr the
declaredthat not a line had come Into
the department In nn official way relat-
ing to peace. AH the information pos-

sessed was by the way of newspaperre-

ports.
In this peace connection It may be

said that Gen. Stewart L. Woodford
made nn unexpectedvisit yesterday to
Washington. He cnlled first on Sec-

retary of State Day, his chief, for Gen.
Woodford Is still of the dlplomntlc
corpsand hasthe rating of ambassclor into Spain. The secretary nnd the

on enforced vacation, went
together to the white house and had
an hour's conference with the presi-
dent.

Gen, Woodford, who was accompa-
nied by his daughter and a young
friend of the latter, said his visit here
was organized on a purely sightseeing
basis.

Cinrila lliuuglit !m.
New York, July 21. A Kingston, Ja-

maica,
to

cable
Cubansarriving from Slboney bring

In reports of tho death of Gen. Garcia.
They make a mystery of It, it
bhould not be known in Cuba yet or In

the United States for reasonsof fctate,
and give no particulars except that he

8

waa shot. Spanish refugees here who
are officially connectedwith Gen. Blan-
co believe the story.

The lust word directly received by
the Cubanjunta In this city from Gar-
cia was dated before Santiago July IX.
It was a cable message and stated
lulefly that he was well nnd that the
progress of events ws satisfactory. I

Santiagoguarding the approachesfrom
reinforcements to the city.

Horatio S. Reubens,counsel for the
Junta,when given the Information con-

tained in the dispatch, said that noth-
ing of Garcla's death hadj beyen re-

ceivedat the Junta, but at best commu-
nication with the Cuban forces in the
field was irregular.

Military Decision.
Washington, July 21. A recent

decision has been rendered by the sec-

retary of war holding that the accept-
ance and muster of officers in service
with militia organizations and not pro-

vided for by law In organizations of
the regular army, or of officers with
higher rank or pay than Is allowed to
officers of similar grades in the regular
army, applies only to those who hold
commissionsand were actually In ser-
vice with the militia at the time the
members enlisted In the volunteer
army and were appointed by governors
to similar positions in the volunteer
organizations. Henceupon promotion,
dlscuarge, resignation or death, any
suchorncersappointed In excessof reg-

ular army organization, the offices held
by them in the volunteers lapse and
ceaseto exist. It has beenordered by
the secretary of war In all coseswhere
troops expend small arms and ammu-
nition at target practice, empty shells
after firing, are to be packed and
shipped to the Frankfort arsenal.

Methodist Meeting,
Atlanta, Ga July 21. The delegates

to the North Georgia conferenceof the
general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, south,recently held
In Baltimore,met In Atlanta yesterday.
A resolution was adopteddisapproving
the action of the book committee In
Indorsing the agent ot the publishing
house and holding that tho recent in-

vestigation by the senate committee
showsthat the body wns misled by the
book agents ot tho Methodist church,
touth. The resolution favors the call-

ing of the general conference at an
early date for the purposeof refunding
the money.

Porto Rlcansarc said to be favorable
to United States.

I.ruve at Unco.

Washington, July 21. Secretary Al-

ger said yesterday that he expected
Gen. Miles' one brigade of Infantry and
some artillery would leave Cuba imme-

diately under convoy of a strong naval
squadron for tne invasion of Porto
Rico. He expressedthe hope and be-

lief that the troops were already en
route to Porto Rico, Most of them had
been on board the transportsfor sev
eral das and the situation waa be-

coming very trying for them.

Nothing Frum Culm.

Indon, July 21. The Times, ly

reproaching the Spanish gov-

ernment with "moral cowardice In en-

deavoring to screen its own misman-
agement by pretending Gen Toral has
betrayed bis country," says:

It is Incredible that Spain can hope
for anything from Cuba aa it U im-

possible for Blanco us it was for Toral
to fight against hunger, and it is un-
likely that the former will have any-
thing else to fight with lor aoiu Unar

(i ..
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Atlanta, Ga,, July 21. A hoit of
hcrocH trending historic ground In-

vaded Atlanta yesterday. Tor two
days the Confederate veterans anil
their friends have been coming In, and
a conservative estimate ot the people
now In Atlanta to attend the eighth
annual reunion of tho eternnh Is 0.

Tho Confederacy'sranks are well
reprefented, yet much disappointment

expressed at the unavoidable ab-

senceof Mrs. Jefferson Davis. Mrs.
Davis' health Is not good and fearing
that the Journeyfiom Richmond would
overtax her, the first lady of the Con-

federacy hns given up the trip.
The nnmes of Joseph Wheeler, tho

gallant cavalry leader, and Gen. Kltz- -

hugh Lee, nre on every lip, the regret
aside by the fact that they arc. nobly

their absence,however, being set
representing the touth In tho struggle
with Srnln.

The Interest yesterday centered In
first meeting of the veteransat tho

auditorium In Piedmont park. There,
surrounded by 10,000 of his followers,
Gen. John 71. Gordon, commander-in-chie- f

of the veterans, delivered an ad-

dress which thrilled his auditors and
called forth a responseIn terms which
admit of no doubt as to the general's
place in the hearts of his followers.
The speechesof the day aboundedwith
praises of the heroic deeds and
achievementsof tho sons of the south

tho present war. and the ne.mes of
Hobson, Bagley, Schley and Blue were
cheered to the echo. Gen. Chnrles E.
Hooker of Mississippi, the orator of
the day, was given a cordial reception
nnd his nddres was well received.

Receptionsto the sponsorshnve been
the order of the day In social circles
Yesterday afternoon at the Kimball
house, Miss Ella Powell, a lending so-

ciety woman, assisted by a number of
young men, gave an Informal reception

the filr ones and their maids of
honor.

The Capital ICty Club last night kept
open house In honor of the sponsors.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Peel of 460

PeachTree street, receivedthe Daugh-
ters of the Confederacylast ngiht from

until 11 o'clock. A number of re-

ceptions were given at the homes of
prominent society people. There were
given at the homer, of prominent so-

ciety people-- 'There were many reun-

ions of brigades, bivouacs and recep-
tions by the old commanders In va-

rious parts of the city last night.
Prof. F. Andrews, director of the

Corcoran School of Art of Washington,
C, the celebrated artist who has

painted many of the portraitshanging
in the east room of the white house
nt the national capital, on solicitation
of Gen. John C. Underwood,has paint-
ed n magnificent full-leng- th military
portrait of Gen. Lee to bo presented
to tho Confederate Memorial associa-
tion.

ona nf fntiOilerutr.
Atlanta, Ga,, July 21. Tho Sons of

Confederate Veterans, who have been
coming into town in detachments for
two days ,got together yesterday after-
noon for their first business session.
H. N. Randolph, sommander of the
Georgia division, called the gathering
to order. Addressesof welcome on the
part of the state and city were de-

livered, to which Hon. JesseW. Sparks
responded.Yesterday'ssessionwas not
of vital Importance, but there are
many matters ot Interest to be con-

sidered when the organization gets
down to business.A committee was ap-

pointed yesterday to revise the consti-
tution, which was formulated in Rich-

mond three years ago, and they will
report In a day or two.

Admiral Dead.
London, July 21. Admiral Thomas

Leeke Massle, known as the father of
the British navy, is dead. He was
born In 102, entered the navy in 1818

and servedat Navarlno, Beyrout, Sldon
and Jean d'Arc and In China and the
Black sea.

Fear M'ntaon,
Gibraltar, July 21. Three Spanish

trans-Atlant- ic steamers arrived from
Cadiz, fearing the squadron of Com-

modore Watson will attack that plsaw
nnd destroy all the shipping of fee
port.

A Deserter.
Denver,Col., July 21. Joe Lore, who

enlisted In the seventh United States
cavalry, desertedrecently from Fort
Grant, 'Ariz., and brought to Fort Lo-

gan to be tried there by courtmartlal.
Desertion in time of war is generally
punished by death. No decision hat
been made.

The Prince of Wales is Improving.

Keneca Arrival,
New York, July 21. The transport

Senetaarrived yesterday from Slboney
with wounded soldiers. The vessel Is

in a filthy condition. All necessaries
are lacking. There are no facilities
for the caro of the injured. Wounds
were washed In salt water. The vessel
Is held at quarantine. Six men sent
to Swinburne Island have yellow r.

rrlnce Henry Halls.

Shanghai, July 21. rrlnce Henry of
Prussia, commander of tho German
squadron in Aslatlo waters, has sailed
from Klao Chou for Vladivostok.

Emperor William Bays Spain de-

serves to Ioro becausesho canot shoot
(straight.

Cel. Bryan m4 regiment wtrt
at Naaim, j

SKILL OF DOCTORS TESTED.
Fifteen Years of Suffering.

" I thought I shouldsurelydie."
When the Momech begins to fall In

tin dutlct, other organ petdlly become
affectedIn tvmDithv. and lift: tft vlmtilv a
burden almett unbearable. Indigestion
and d)pptla are o common that only
the (uffercr Irom these diaeaitt knows
the possibilities of misery that inhere In
them. A typical example of the sufferings
of the victim 01 indigestion la lurntsnen
la the caseol Jonnc. rutcnara. He went
no far fifteen ears. from bad to worse
la spile of doctors he grew constantly
weaker, and thought he would die. He
got well, however, and thua relatca hit
cxpcrleacei

" for fifteen vears I nil a great sufferer
from Indigestion In it wort forms. I
testedthe skill of many doctors,but grew
worse and worse,until I becameso weak
I could not walk fifty yardswithout haviag
to sit down and rest. Xty stomach, liver,
and heart becameaffected,and I thought I
would surely die. I trie I)r !. C. Ayer'a
Pills and they helped me right away. I
continued their ue nnd am now entirety
well. I don't know of anything thnt will
ao quickly relieve nnd cure the terrible
sufferings of dyspepsia at tlr Ayer's
I'llls." John C. 1'kitchard, Brodle, War-te- n

Co., S. C.

This caseis not extraordinary, eitherIn
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lUna-- Flndera for Warsblpa.
The surprising certainty with which

shots from modern rifled cannon reach a
targets several miles distant depends
upon an accurate knowledge of the
range. In a combat with hostile ships
the range must be continually chang-- ,

Ing and one of the meansfor quick as-

certainment Is the range-finde-r Invent-
ed by Lieut. Ftskt, of our navy. Two
telescopesare fixed on the deck of a
ship at a known distance apart. An
observer at each telescopekeeps It di-

rectedupon the enemy'sship. The tele-

scopes are electrically connected,and a
Wheats-ton- e brldgo and galvanometers
are Included In the circuit. As long as
the telescopesare perfectly parallel in
direction, the Wheatstoncbridge re-

mains In equilibrium, but when they
are convergedupon a single object, the
eaulllbrlum In destroyed,and the needle
Of the galvanometerswings over a dls- -

., . .. ..,.. ji. '
muceujirtfciuuuiu iu uic busuiiw ua--

I

placement of the telescopes. A prop-

erly graduateddisk behind the needle
shows at a gl'ce the distanceof the j

object at wh!ch the telescopes are
aimed.

Natural Advice.
"Sail In sight, sir," sangout the look-

out. "Fire or bargain?" asked the
captain, who bad been lost in thought
of home and wife.

It Is the unfamiliar dangers that
make us the most timid.

Have Ton a Son. Brother,
Hustiand or Loeer in the Army or Navyt
Mull bim y a itc package or Allen's
Foot-Ease- , a powder for the feet. All who
march, walk or stand need It. It cures
aching, tired, sore, swollen, sweating feet,
nnd makes hot. tight or new shoes easy.
Feet can't Blister, get Bore or Callous
where Allen's Foot-Eas-e is used. 10.000
testimonials. All druggists and shoe
stores sell it, 'Jftc. Maniple sent HIKE.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

The dressmnker who keeps her
promises keeps her customers.

For a perfect complexion ami a rlenr,
healtliy skin, use COSMO MUTTERM1LK
KOAP. Bold everywhere.

All men are foolish, but only wise
ones nnd It out.

ICfliitnte Yo ir llussela With Cnsmrete.
Candy (.utburllc, cure coastliiutlon fuiowr,

Hc,-."- .t, If I XX. lull, Uruixists refund monc)

An open-ai-r show sometimes seems
to bring rain.

Eczema ia more than a akin disease,
and qo skin remediescan cureit. The
doctors aro unable to effect a cure,nnd
their mineral mixtures nre damaging
to tftioBt powerful constitution. The
whole uoublo ia in the blood, and
Swift's Specific is the only remedy
which can reachsuchdeep-seate-d blood
diseases.

Kczema broke out on mr dr.:rliter, and sea.
Unued to spread until
her hesd was entirely
covered. Shewntreated
by severalgood doctors,
but gr;w worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to her face, Bhe was
taken to two celebrated: ? a

I

health springs, but re-- ,

celvedno benefit. Many- -
patent medicine were taken, but without re
mil. until we decided to trv fe. 8. 8..andbv the
time the Urat bottle wa finished,her headlie.
Ran to heal, A stolen bottle cured her com--
pletelyand left her kln perfectlysmooth,bhe
I now sixteenyeanold, andha amagnificent
growth ot hair. Not a sign ol the dreaUul

H.T. Shobi,
M Lucas At.. St. Lou'.s. Mo.

Don't expect local ot
soupsandsalvesto cureEczema. They
n-ac-n omy mo suriace. wnuu me se

comas from within. BwUt'a
Bpecifio

is theonly cureand will reachthemost
obstinatecase. It is far ahead ot all
similar remedies,becauseit cures eases
which arebeyondtheir reach. 8.8. 8. is
purely vegetable,and is the only Mood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot--
asa. orotr mineri.

Jtooksmailed tree to.Swift ItMilt
jawfmmj vTMBBPmj p4mmp
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Ave
helned me rlutit awav" is the come
expression of those who have used Oietn.
Here is aaother testimony to the truth of
thla statement:

I formerly suffered from indigeslleai
andweaknessof the stomach,but aincr I'
began the use of Dr. J C Ayer'a Pllla
I havethe appetite ol tnr la rmer's boy. r
am 46 yeara of age. ana recommendall
. ho. wish

-- .to he free. fromMl...
dyspepsia tat

laae one Ol ur. Ayer ruin aucr mine,,
till their digestive organs are in cob
order." Was.bTElNBE, Oram, Neb.

Dr. Ayer'a Pllla offer the surest annT
swiftest relief from constipation and all
its attendant Ills. They cure dtislneaa,
nausea,heartburn, palpitation, badbreath.,
coatedtongue,nervousuess,sleeplessness,
biliousness,and a scoreof other affectioa.
that are, after all, only (he signs of a mnrs
deep rooted disease. You can find more
information about Dr. Ayer's rills, and the
diseasesthey have cured In Ayer's Cure-hoo-

a story of cures told by the cure4.
This book of loo .uges is sent frer, cm
request,by theJ.C. A er Co., Lowell, Mais.

HAS MANY IMITATORS, BUT NO EQUAL.

1 illS OlHrCn scientific princi
ples, by men who have had years of
experience in fancy laundering--. !
restores old linen and summer dresses
to their natural whiteuessandimpart
h benntlful and lastlntr finish. The
only starchthat is perfectly harmless.
Containsno arsenic, ulum or other in- -

lurious substance. Ctn be usedoven
for a baby powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT AND TAKE NO OTHER.

The mnn of the world thinks lie
knows It nil when he announces that

girl rarely marries her nrht love

"Mr wire badplmplee onfaerfaree.be.
he he been taklne CASCAUETS and therr

tare all disappeared. I bad been tronble
with constipationfor some time, but aftertak.-Ir-."

tho nr-- it Cancarct 1 bavc hadno trouble
wtth thli ailment. Wo cannotfreak too fcleh-- ly

of Cnscarets" Fred Wautmaij,
BTCtt OermantownAve., Philadelphia.Pav

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRAOf MAUK stwa MO

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Good. Never Sicken.Weaken,or Gripe. 10c. ZsrJ

... CURE CONSTIPATION.
H.rll.t llS; naim,Ckle r. Xlrl, Tat. I

A YA arl Sold and aunranteedbr aHaT;

VI UBHW glsu to CV' JC TobaccoUabfc.

"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES AMERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

Eczema!
TheOnly Cure.

application!

mewurr
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IRONING MADE!
EASY.

PIMPLES

SAPOLIO

SS.S.Blood

a&coi4lfe

YELLOW FEVER
PREVENTED "
"Our Native Herbs"

THE GREAT

Blood Pirifiir, Kiiiey ud Livir Ricrittar..
-- OO DAYS' TREATMENT, I .O..

Containing a RegisteredGuarantM.
Br mall, postage twill, X-n- ir Book a"Testimonials, FIIIOU. hold only bji --- -

THE ILONZO 0.UIXS 00.,Wukiit0JJ--
AUTOMATIC 6RIP NECK YOKE

AN ACCIDENT AND LIFE PRESERVER.
Greatest 'eclc Yoke rter to

veslril. ruuililnlng slrtugth'
duiatilllty ana safel). Hand-
somely Datnted. will not slluw
ton cue10 drop If traces Lrcume
luute. o rsiue.

I'RIl'KS.
ruin unutcLtled (1.00
Mi'kel Loops and A com

Heads l.'il
Mckel renters 1 S3
NU Lei Tips andCenters....1 71
Ccntr. without iko .... .fiS
Farm Waion (liip Illni . , IS

Made In three sires, to fit role tlrl) tn H.
zor rnraiuutiraira circular.

Liberal Termsto Agents Address,

AUTOMATIC 6RIP NECK YOKE CI.
81 Harding Btrt. li.dUttpolU. IL

ud WHISKEY Habile, ear.
OPIUM at liorue without pal Bm

of particular free.
ft. firwijoii.Y.M. o Allaasa.1

EDUCATIONAL.

l.
--. . '"'jff Ma$E

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE AMI.
NOTRB DAHE, INOUNA. ;

FULL COURSESIN Classic.Latter.
Law, CIvH, Mechanical and lllactrtcal
neeriew,TkjrMh Preparatory and
Ceurses.

Moaras Freeto all Student who hare
rileied the studies required (or a4mlaato lail

or Senior Year, ot any ot Us l'tvleg late Course.
A limited numberefOsBdldatea(oetkesB

slaMloaletato 1U beielvHlktsurct!ral.St. lHw.rsV Hall, for toy under!IVaewkTS tunique In rttnplelciies of It eulBni no loom i arm win open naptMMwr tasaV .
ayo. vaiiHKn wm rrmm vis au Ivaill Vm

ut, st. i iuKnt;s , v. a. v.

IKn.P.AI .EPAtTltfHT
, MbUIUIIL UaVlMIIMIjIl

Tulana UniVwralty of L
It sd - " -autaiesfor bractlral

ami lloriurie aa4hIhibAmM haaaMBTi
are uneuual.t d. I ree access I liLbarlty MiMpltal wlin JxS ld aa ,
mm). ntiai laatravilua as altea
aide of sick. TU nest. mua siia, in, rur eaitiufs asM atlrr. . t. , a. .,,;Orleans,La. ' '
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TheHaskell FreePress.

.t. is. rooi.E,
Editor and rroprietor.

AdTertlilng ratee mulf Vnown on Replication

Termetl.K) verwnnm, Invariably cah In
4vence.

Kntiro.UUhl'nnt omc--, lltitell, Texas,
at Second elate Mall Mattel.

Saturday, July 3 t, 1898.

A.iiiiiiiit!cmoiit lltvtcM,

The following rateswill be charg.

cd by the Fufe Pressfor announc--

mentsol candidates for office and

will include placing their nameson

a sufficient numberof theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov

ember. Terms cash.
Tor State & District offices, 10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

AuuoiiucoineutM,

For Representative,ioGth Dist.

J. II. WALLING.

For Judge,39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,
H. 11. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG,
G. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E PARK,
AW F. DRAPER,

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

Tor Tax Assessor,

F. M GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
.7. N. ELLIS.
C. M. RROWN,
W. J. POWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

Address by JudgeJ H Glasgow Be

fore the Cow-Boy-s' Association

In Bespcnseto the Addresi of Welcome.

Judge Glasgow said:

Ladies and Gentlemen: Haskell,
the Queen City of the Western,
Plains, whose name is inscribed in
memory greenupon every heart that
beats in unison with those veteran
fathers who christened the child
Texas, baptisedher in valor's blood

and placed the crown of chivalry
upon her brow and recorded her
name in loving letters high upon

history's pages. Foremost among

that band of xe'.erans whose ashes
are mingled with the sandsof Goli-ad-.

standes Charles Haskell, for

whom these plains and this gilded

little city take their name. Sixty-od- d

years ago, amid the rain of

Spanish musketry and the roar of

Spanishartillery, valiant soldiers of

this Southlandgave birth to a com-

monwealththat this grand and glor-ou- s

nation of ours was proud to ac-

knowledged and glad to acceptinto
the sisterhood ofstates,to float over
their portals alike the flag of one
common country the flag that float-

ed over the battleship Maine and
sank in Spanish waters,bathed in

Spanishtreacheryinspired by Span-

ish inhumanity dawning a new era in

Spanishhistory wrought in sorrow,

written in blood, her navy wiped
from off the seas, her sailors and
soldierslingering in foreign prisons
and the flag of our fathers floating

over her soil won by Ameiicanvalor.
Could we to-d- ay go amongthe pale

nations of the dead and call forth
Charles Haskell to witness the
grandestnaval battle the world has
yet beheld; the gallant Cerveraa
prisonerof war and the flag of our
own loved country floating from the
battlementsof Santiago,with laurel
wreaths twined round the brow of

the American soldiers, he would

stand amaedand say "Uchold the
grandestnation of earth in battle
Fannin and Goliad are avenged."
Then take him by the hand and
lead him to this enchantedland that
bearshis nameand let him witness
the multitude here assembled
their cattle literally upon a thous-

and hills; their steedsfit for a lien
llur charnot; her gallant and chiv-

alrous men, their during feats out
stripping those of the Olyniphian
gladiators;her fascinating, beautiful
and lovelv women adding social
charm and warmth to this occasion

a smile would play upon the old
veteran's lips, his eye twinkle in
merriment, his check (lush with joy,
but his tongue remain inarticulate,
languagefailing to give expression to
his thoughts as is even sowith us.
All tins portraying and commemor-
ating the power of a mighty people

and thesplendorand glory of
their achlcvnicnts in peace.
Instead of the little band of patriots

of 1835, now stand an hundred
thousand soldiers ready to show
themselvesrecreantto no trust im-

posed upon them by their country.
rollwinginthe wake of prosperity
likewise, hasevery peacefulindustry
flourished.

Twenty-tw- o yearsago on the 15th
day of February the day of the
month upon which the Roman cele
brations were held in honor of Fc--
brus, the god of Fertility, giving

name to our second month, a few
hardy frontiersmen assembledin the
little village of Grahamthat nestles
in a beautiful valley surrounded by
hills and mountains, the typical
Scottishhighlandsof Texas. They
camenot guidedby any starof Beth-

lehem, but they witnessedthebirth of
a child that has now developed into
splendid womanhood. Far out on the
high rolling prairies, where the twin
lakeskiss each otherin gladness,the
source of a little stream that winds
its way through mountain gulch,
dale and valley, with spreadingelms
upon its banks where the mocking
birds carrol enchantment to the
citizensof Graham,thence on to the
Brazos and theBrazos rolling on to
the sea, emblematic of the growth
and developmentof the Cattle Rais-

ers Association of Texas.
Yes, on that occasion those vet-

erans of the lariet witnessed the
birth of a child and, like the watch--

crsinthe Judeanhills, saw the star
of hope of a better civilization.
Born of necessity, rocked in the
cradleof self protectionand oneyear
afterwardchristenedthe "Northwest
TexasStock Association." And the
old God-fathc- r of that child me-thin-

I see him now as then I saw
him, grey hairedand venerable, with
the honest brow of a Cincinnatus,
the iron will of Corsica'sman of des-

tiny, a heart generous to a fault and
kind as a mother to his fellow roan,
the cowman of comen, the prince of
Natuie's princes Col. Kit Carter.

Time with its resistless tread
marchedoward until year after year
was markedclosed on the dial while
the old man was stealthily approach-
ing the narrow isthmus which joins

the island of time to the continent
of eternity until the Grand Masterof
the universe beckoned him to pass
over and he was gathered home to
his fathers. That infant born and
reared under his tutelage grew to
girlhood with dimpled cheeks and
laughing ee and washrd by the
dews of morning and kissed by the
suns from heaven has opened unto
the lull brown rose inviting the
swains of earth to come and pay
their homage. 'Twas at this meet-

ing and propitions season when the
sun from heavenseemed but to rise
for her happiness, and time for her
happiness,and time for her had only
trod on fllowers, her mind widening
and herthoughtsdeepening, desiring
to encompass tilings beyond the nar-

row confines ofher cabin home amid
the Scottish hills, and being wooed
by opulenceand wealth she, like all
other maidens consented to change
her name and is now the daughterof
this broad commonwealth and gra-

ciously bears the name of "Cattle-men- s'

Association of Texas."
Twenty-tw- o years are now past

and gone and the little handful ol
originals have multiplied until her
numbersreach the thousands, rep-

resentingwealth rivaling the Couut
of Monte Christo, casting their, pro-

ducts intothe lap of commerce and
bidding the nations of earth to eat
and be merry, wear shoes and be
happj!

On the banks of the red Brazos
three summers since this splendid
organization assembled here to-da-y

first beheld thesunlight she is of
kith and kin to the first described
and what a wonderful threc-year.o-ld

she is! Texas is her motherand the
surroundingstatesand territoriesare
her sisters. Her membership is

composed of gallant and chivalrous
men and lovely women. It is in
behalfof this Association that I upon
this occasion respond with a heart
full of gratitude for the hospitality
and splendorhere surrounding us,
May the breezesever blow gently on
the sons and daughters of Haskell.
May the starsfor them ever shine
brightly. May this Association on
this occasion act wisely and nobly
that we may prove ourselves worthy
of the splendid hospitality and
benevolenceof this goodly people.

Continued vrom hksi paoi..
Bailey Brown of Kent county cut

9 j catlings and was awardedsecond
prize.

S. S. Cummingsof Haskellcounty
cut out 8 vearlinns from the herd
and got third money.

H. C Coffey of the X ranch,
Throckmorton county, rode a quick
cutter and did good work, but tell a
little shortof winner. Several others
madesome good points but did not
sustain themselves throughout.

( After the contest was over Graves
and rode into the most successfulReunionyet held by

their horscsaffer a cow pulU Texas Cow-Boy-s Association,
ed their and horses) The credit for this is due to Mr.

wl lt. n ft mi i t a elf flfalllt? unr)

quickly as if they had been guided
by the reins. This feat was never
before exhibited in public and it wasj

cheeredby theonlooking thousand.
The Roping Contest.- -'

The roping contestcame next and I

as therewere a large numberof en-

tries; it occupied the time until 1

o'clock. This is really the mort
dangerous work done by cow-

boys. There is danger of a horse
going at full speed steppingin a hole

orcomincin collision with a steer
and falling, and in roping a heavy

steerthere is dangerol the tighten-
ing rope catching the horse on the
springor swerved a little off of bal-

anceand bringing horse and rfderto
the ground with great force, and
there is dangerof a viciously dis-

posed steer regaining his feet after
he is thrown and theriderdismounts
to tie him and goring the horse or
man. In this contest the steers

big, long horned fellows, hard
to throw and handle. Two horses
were thrown, but their riders sprang
clearof themand were not hurt. One

steerregainedhis feet after the rider
had dismountedto tie him andmade
a run at the horse to gore him but
gave only a with his horn.

The prizes were for besttime $150
for and best$7; and for 3rd best
$25. The entriesand time made by

each were:

Joe Large, 1:41 5: Berry Persley,

1.07; M. Gardner, steerescaped; R
S. Brannan, 1:12; G. A. Yates,
steerescaped; Buster Gardner, 2:44;
Dave Matthews, steerescaped; Will

Gardner, 1:01; King Sloan, steer
escaped; J. Q. Ward, 1:06 3-- 5; Jno.
Medown, 3-- 5; Mat Walker, 1:

46; Riley Walling, steerescaped; J.
M. Waters, 1:55; Sam Sims, no time;
W. H. Martin, 2:04 5; Bob Wilson,

steerescaped; R. A. Jays,1:24; Ben
Ray, steerescaped; E. L. Roberts,
steerescaped; D. M. Harris, 1:30.

The prizes were awarded, first to
Will Gardner of Tom Green Co.;
second to J. Q. Ward of Stonewall
Co ; third to Berry Persley of Stone-

wall Co.

Afternoon Racing.
Seventhrace, i mile, free for all,

purse $ioo. Entries, "Walter Tram-

mel" by C. R. Haley; "Billie Keys"
by J. I. Reese;"Crawford" by A. F.
Gardner;"Easter" by Trent & Lind- -
sey; "Rocky Mountain Tom" by S.
M. Payne.

Won by Walter Trammel in 35
seconds, with Billy Keys second.

Eighth race, - mile for 2 yearj
olds, purse$150. Entries, "Sun-
down" by Lockley; "Nancy Hanks"
by Adkins; "Star Opal" by Haley;
"Free Silver" by Craves; "Irene
Gentry" by Dr. Hall; "Turfra" by
Boughman.

Won by Sundown in 52 seconds,
Nancy Hanks

Ninth race, 1 mile dash, free for
all, purse $150. Entries, "Baby
Ruth" by Boughman, "Afra" by
Richardson; H." by Rey-

nolds; "Lady Agness" by Reynolds.
Won by Afra in 1:02, with Baby

Ruth 1:04 andNellie H: 1:12.
The mule race failed to material-

ize.

Fourth Day.

Saturdayopened with the crowd

greatlydiminished.
Some purses had beenarranged

for non-winn- ers in the previous rac-

ing but we lailedto get the entries,
etc. of the twofirst of these.

At 10:30 Prof. Raymond made
his thrilling leap from a pole C z

feet high in front of the grand stand
into a squaretank of water eight by

12 feet in size and32 inches deep.

As he shot through the air a thous-

and people paled and held their
breath,but he struck the water fair

and was
Prof. Ra)inond was also to make

a ballon ascension and parachute
leap at 1 1 o'clock, but thebreezewas

so strongthat the could not
be managedand it was postponed
till the afternoon.

A mile bicycle race was run, W.

M. Thompson of Abilene winning

first puta of $15; Olin Lassaterof
Seymour, second prize $7.50 and T.
G. Easly of Waco, third, $2,50.

3iACING API I'RNOON.

Twelfth race, 5H furlongs for non-winne-

Entries, "Charlie D." by

Graham; "Reducer" by Reynolds;
"EdnaTolbert" by A. W. Smith.

Won by Charlie D. in uioj.
Thirteenth race, mile, for non-winne- rs.

Entries, "Easter" by

Trent & Lindsey; "Billie Kes" by

Reese;"Warrior" by Camp.

The ascensionwas again
attempted,but had to be abandoned
on accountof wind.

Thus ended thebiggest, best and
Coffey herd and

starting the
bridlesoff the

the

were

scratch

1:32

second.

"Nellie

unhurt.

balloon

balloon

the

Major Smith, who was selected by
the people mana-w-,u B,ven.inB ,n

gcrandwho worked without price.
Everything went off pleasantly,

without friction, without undue
drinking or row dyism.

Every purse,prize and obligation
was promptly paid in cash. The
gate entrance and grand stand
chargeswere fixed so low that the
money receipts lacked from $300
to $400 of pajing all expenses,but
the Haskell promoters of the enter
prise went down into their pockets
and made thedeficiency good.

We should have liked write up
some of the performances more in
detail andto have made more ex- -
ftH4n4 nnaonniil frAtiAM littt fA

filled
local space.
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orders

Texas,
choice

HE

THE BEST LINE

'manufactured.
EXRRI

freshened

We during reunion

cordially

The

announces reduction
sale week at his Cyclone

his be-fo- re

moving. small circu-

lars great bargainprices.

Just in, large sandals,
slippers shoes, lateststyles,best
quality lowest prices, call

at
Carnkv & McKee's,

Texai Fair Round-Up- .

Abilene, Texas,Oct. 25, 16,
and 28, 1898.

Horse llaces gaits Cattle
Roping and lironcho Rid-
ing, Rabbit Races, other select
amusements.
exhibits, beautiful Fair
Grounds the overlooking
Lytic and the City, supplied
by an abundance good,
wholesome water, Come and

Among the visitors at the Reunion
is Mrs. W. H Johnsonof Dallas,
editor "The Kings Messenger"
published the inteicst ol the
Mission (or Rescue) Home and
Traing School locatedat that place.

interview with Mrs. Johnson
we found her full enthusiasmover
the great in which she is en-

gaged. She said. "This Institution
is the leading kind the
South. We have already spent
$10,000and intend to complete
buildings at cost $50,000. It ii

only a great reformatory school

where the inmates receivea careful

industrial training, but a christian
home. One and two years courses

Haskell as general ue ,nmaies nour

to

noia economics, launary worn, piam
sewing, dressmaking This en-

terprise presents the only practi-

cal solution this awful social probj
lcm. Hundredsof erring girls
beingsavedand usefulwomen.
I havegreat faith in the noble men
who represent of the great in-

terestsof Texas the catti.emfn.
have many personal friends among

them and believe if they under
stand the immense possibilities
this Home they will build as a me-

morial to their organizationa di-

vision this Institution.
talking with her we thought

surely here is a platform on which

tn rfr.iin fmm doincr go. as we saint and sinner
have already every inch of 'humanity to a better

help this cause.
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SES BOOTS and SHOES-4-2

styles, men, women and children, just received.

MJUp

Ilor DrB-H-s u Mln
are kept constantly by new and seasonablegoods,

OUR LINE OF GROCERIES

Can't be beaten West always full the substantial
well the delicases that make stock

family groceries.

UUW-M- A

looking forward big trade the and will have

store full every departmentin ample time for that event,

and invite visitors call and us.

Arkansaw Traveler
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ICE COLD!
Milk Shake,
Cider,
Soda Water,
Glaceand

Ice Cream
always readyto serve.

Warm Lunchesor Meals
to order at all times,

ICE! ICE!
On andafterthe20th

of JuneI will keepICE
fop sale and delivery
anywherein town,

Leaveyour orders.
W.M. REEDY.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Held of Alaska,and it is
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find Tim Dknvkr Road themost satisfactoryroute in
every' particular by which water transportation.is reached.
The reasons why your ticket shoi''d read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestRoute!
Quickest time! GtaTf sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tjqe DenverRcfed
(Fort

Eli A, Hirshfifxd,
A. G. P. A.

M.
President,

rrn.mmmmt.mmm

)tr7-;':v- "

Worth & Denycr City Railway.)

FORT

S.PIEBS0N,

WORTII,Tcxa.

C. FOSTER,

B.
A.

JOKIU,
LEX

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUetlions'.maifnk
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie lniled Stales.
0

DIRECTORS; M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let PifM
T. Lemmon.

T. TFTm BELX
Miwnmrif wa Mnnnflictiirordc DealerIn

' '

Hst .B , .?..v.

,

Full Stock, Woik Promptly Order.

'VMKOSi'11'' SlflEi.
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Repairingdone substantially.

Pricesreasonable satisfaction with goods
work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.
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Thesestoves arc first in every particular! and will bo sold at

prices that will beat going the for them.

Call see them.
& Co.

CANS OF

B. T.
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other
3 of any Other Brands)

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's IFRE
SAVES THE

ON HAVING

B. T.

or

President McKinley has been
pushingwar preparationslately
all the means and energyat the
command of the administration,
amongother things large quantities
of provisions were ordered for

the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the low prices now prevailing at 1).
W. CouRTWKioirr & Co's.

A one cent postal saves
you 910 to 25 ly addressing it to
S. H. Leavcll, Abilene, Tex., for
priceson Windmill outfits, 33

"Last surajier one of our grand-

children was sick a severe bow.
el trouble," says E. G. Greg,
ory, of Frederickstown, Mo, "Our
doctor's remedy had failed, then we
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
andDiarrhoeaRemedy,which gave
very speedyrelief." For saleby A.
P, McLemore. . 31

D. Keilix,
G. P.

J. L.
riERSON, Aid.

J.

i
neatly

IT IS TIME
To Think of

BUYING-- A STOVE.

Wc have just received a

Car
THE

MM$Z
EATING STOVES.---

class
to railroad

and
McCollum Wilbourn

InMm

with

mm mm.

card

with
Mrs.

Load.
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Babbitt's PURE POTASH

BRAND.
Clans

CONSUMER,'

25ot.
20ota.

5ots
INSIST

BABBITT'S

PurePotash Lye.
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Parker's'
GingerTonic:'

Th beit medlclDM known racombtatd ta riker't Oliver 1 onlc, Into maliclm or ocbrtrt4ui effective iiowort, a tomikathtnoMMtlUMi
fuiUlcr and andUt

Btit Htallh id4 ttrtnstn Rtitww Iw VnA I
It curet Djiitti, nticumatlim, NeanLrU,

BkMpleiniieM, via all dlauwei ot tno Stomach.
Howell, Lur.i, Liver, Uilnarj Otgau,andall ta
toalaComplaint.

And UTnt Bait andturtat Catifk Cm f Vt. I

irronarawaatloit away with Conasmptlon oranydUatta, ow UhpTooIc UhUt U will tuaii hate
Ton.

Itffnemhftrl Thla TmitA I Out hft Vutillw
Klne mrf r made,and In far anterior to iJitUri la.aencea or ainievr, and otherToolca. Any daalarndrugacan tupply jou-- Oc. andII alaaa. Mom m.nine without iknataragl HltCwACa. Chaabtv

VMg nj ...,
if '

SKIN DISEASES
nwa, kcmb. Titter, Sana, Hfc

ferae. Cbllblalna. Scald HtS7vSfigtt
krapttona andall BiuVTroablee i by SrSrTS
Aahyour DnmgWt (or a

A uaaatteia

' ' J w. w

There la no diaeaaa mora uaeartatala Ma
Mturethandjrfpepel. PhyeicUna ear thatthe arapioma of no two eaaaaaa-ra-t. It ktherefore mo diScult to sakea eomeidUgnoek. No matter under what dlagoUa

will cure U. Invaluable ofthe atoiawb, blood andunn?rStul k
All Dealan
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